
j\ Six Seek Two
Council Seats

A rash of last- minute petltions this
week assures city voters of a choice
for two council seats in the April 3
election.

Incumbent Mayor A. M, Allen is
unopposed, however.

A ruling that petitions may be filed
as late as 5 p.m. March 1 extended the
deadline past the previously announced
February 28 date, but eight prospective

. \

WSU Drops
Fish Hatchery

Northville City Muager Frank Ol-
lendorf{ reported Wednesday morning
that a Wayne state university request
for the Seven Mile road fish hatchery
property had been with-drawn.

The 15-acre parcel has been de-
clared surplus by the federal govern-
ment and will soon be made available
either for governmental or private use.

A bid submitted by the Northville
school district was denied. Both city
and township officials have indicated
interest in acquiring the site for rec-
reational purposes,

council candidates who had requested
petitions were polled Tuesday by the
newspaper. Only six stated that they
would (or had) filed the petitions.

They are Paul Folino, Charles P.
Lapham, Wallace Nichols, Frank paull,
Arthur J. PI'odger and Charles Tous-
saint.

The six candIdates wlll compete for
four-year terms. The seats are now
held by Councilman John Canterbury,
who will not seek re-election, andNich-
ols. Other council members besides
Mayor Allen are Del Biack and Mrs.
Beatrice Carlson.

Folino and Nichols had previously
announced their candidacy.

Lapham, 33, lives at 811 Hortonand
is owner and operator of Lapham's
Men's Shop.

Pauli is president of Kwik Lock
Form Company, ~79 Park Place. He is
46 and resides at 508 Gardner.

Prodger Is a production control
analysis for Ford Motor Company. He
lives at 208 North Ely Drive and is 42
years old.

Toussaint, 36, was an unsuccessful
candidate for councll in 1965. He is an
accountant and lives at 528 Horton.

Township Planners
Nix Zoning Change

Northville township planners declin-
ed to change its recomm:nrlation for
zoning of a 56-acre parcel on Seven
Mile near Marilyn despite a request
from the board of trustees that it do so.

Meeting Tuesday night the planners
stuck to their original zoning sugges-
tion for a proposed development to in-
clude a doctors' clinic, professional
offices. nursing home and housing for
the elderly.

But planners recommended a com-
promise. It Is designed to make certain
the proposed retirement village apart-
ments are not developed as ordinary
public apartment buildings, Whichplan-
ners believe would not be consistent
with the surrounding area.

Specifically, the plannIng commIs-
sion had recommended zoning of front
portion of the parcel so that the clinic,
professional offices and nurslng home

" could be l1eveiop'ecr~'.Bue it' Withheld a
zoning change from R~2 to R-M (for
multiples) for the rear acreage. It had
indicated that thIs zonIng might be
granted after the front portion is de-
veloped.

Attorney James Littell, represent-
ing the developer Dr. W. E. Gizynski,
had won new consideration by planners
by appealing to the board. He argued
that his cUent was willing to accept
conditions restricting use of the R-M
zoned area to retirement village apart-
ments.

TownshIp Attorney John Ashton not-
ed that such restrictions wouldbe legal-
ly questionable once the R-M zonill6
was granted.

Planning Consultant George Vilican,
Who had recomm"nded adoption of the
proposed developments, suggested that

an amendment could be adopted setting
forth multiple classifications of low,
medium and high density. He said reUre-
ment village apartments would be of
low density design and would inVolve
less traffic, fewer children, etc.

In its reply to the township board
planners offered to begin work on the
new amendment. A request for zoning
under the new classification could then
be made. It was estimated that work
on the amf'ndment would require 90
days.

Littell said it was necessary to
gain complete rezoning of the area to
secure financing. His request to con-
sider rezoning now with a change to the
new classification when It is adopted was
denied,

In other business planners set April
25 for three public hearings. They in-
.cl,'ide.._a,!e,qu~~tfo.£ J.ezO.!llngJhllllPPh:.
,w,est corner o(Bradner and Five'Mile
from residentlal to OS tor professional
offices (memcal clinic), an amendment
to the horse ordmance and am ampnd-
m€nt to the ordinance governing con-
struction of walls.

Meeting Tonight
A meeting is scheduled for eight

o'clock tonight at the state Farm In-
surance offices of Paul Folino, 115 West
Main street, for the neWly-formed cit-
izens' committee seeking alternatives
to the city planning commission's cen-
tral business district plan.

Ed Welch is chairman of the group.
All interested citizens are invited.
Among the items of business will be
the selection of a group name.

Subdivisions Fight
School Bus Policy

A schOOl bus transportation policy
was adopted, a junior high school dance
policy was scuttled, and bids were open-
ed on a pedestrian overpass at Moraine
elementary school by Northvlile board
of education Monday night.

In considering the transportation
policy, the board met opposition from
citizens representing several subdi-
visions Within the school district.

Primary concern of these citizens
was that the rules and regulations im-
plementing the policy, specifically those
eliminating subdivision "back-track-
ing", would mean that children in these
areas would have to be picked up on
main thoroughfares, This, they argued,
was a very unsafe procedure.

Petitions from Joseph FiorllIi of
Meadowbrook subdiVision and Eugene
Guido of Westview Estates were intro-
duced to the board calling for continua-
tion of bus service into these sub-
divisions.

Also heard from were mothers, who
emphasized that they had attended the
last five board meetings on this mat-
ter, who asked for pickup of children
on Glenda street off 10 Mile road.

When II appeared the board favored
adoption of the policy, Fiorllli suggest-
ed that the board consider continuing
all present subdivision pickups involv-
ing "back-tracking" but that all future
requests be grantad only by special
dIspensation of the board. His "com-
promise" failed to win board support.

Equally adamant in their discussion
of the policy \Vera bus drivers and the
superintendent of the bus drivers,
Charles Kehrer. who pleadlld fOl' in-
clusIon of the rules and regulations as
part of the policy itself. They argued
that without adoption, the rules could

be changed - a probl£>m they said they
are now faced with daily. "Rules change
day to day now," they charged. "So
we don't know what we are suppose to
do."

When Trustee Robert Froelich polnt-
ed out that the board would stand be-
hind the rules and regulationslaiddown
by the administration, Kehrer replied,
"Fine, just so long as we know it
will stay that way."

Fred Schwarze, negotiatingatlorney
for the school district, adVised the
board against adopting the rules and
regulations because such action could
be cllallenged by tile bus union with
Whom the board is presently negotiat~
ing.

President Wllfred Becker pointed
out tllat the policy represented a good
deal of consideration by the transpor~
tallon committee. He and other board
members stated they had considered
cost of "back-tracking", safetyofchil~
dren riding buses, length of time some
children must ride buses, and the safe-

Continued on Page 5·A
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Turmoil Racks School Board

EllisO;llExits with Blast

"

E. V. Ellison, veteran administrator
with nearly 29 years with the Northville
school system, resigned Monday night
but not before he had leveled a number
of stinging attacks upon the board of
education and the superintendent of
schools.

His letter of resignation, effective
immediately, was accepted "with re-
gret" by a unanimous vote of the board.

Ellison will immediately join the
Crestwood school district in Dearborn
Heights as assistant superintendent-
business administration, but he and his
family will continue to reside in North-
ville, He said the job offered by Crest-
wood early last month was "veryattrac-
tive" .

However, Ellison made it plain in
explaining his reasons for the resigna-
tion before a capacity crowd in the junior
high school1ibrary that he wasnotleav-
ing because of a "better job/'

Electrifying as it was, the adminis-
trator's attack was prompted by stt11
another surprising public standby Prin-
cipal Harry Smith and his wife.

As the meeting opened Wltha cautor
public comment, Mrs. Smith stood up
and explained that she had witnessed
administrator after administrator
leave the system. She then asked what
the board's "timetable" was for her
husband, suggestlngthat the board would
force his resignation next.

President Wilfred BeckerandTrus-
tee Robert Froelich replied that the
board had no so-called timetable for

. anyone. And then when her husb:lJldask-
'lid that Ellison>be permitted to' explain
why he was leaving, the board said the
matter would come up later in the meet-
ing when the resignation would be con-
Sidered.

The resignation matter came late in
the meeting.

Secretary Stanley Johnston read the
letter of resignation, which carried little
hint of what was to come, and Trustee
Donald Lawrence moved to accept it
"with regret" while granting Ellison
reimbursement for 17 days of accrued
vacation, followed by support from
Treasurer Eugene Cook who suggested
that a letter of appreciation be sent
Ellison. An audit was also approved, at
Ellison's request, of funds under his
responsibility.

Becker then gave a brief explanation
as to where Ellison would be going. that
his new position was a better job, that
he would remain in Northville, and
that he and the board had from time to
time expressed appreciation to Ellison
for his dedication.

Citizen Glenn Deibertalso express-
ed his deep appreciation to Ellison tor
his service to the school district over
the years. "This is a dedicated admin-
istrator," he declared-and the audience
applauded.

Ellison, who at thispoint was visibly
moved by the bouquets and round of
applause, said he felt compelled to
speak out, even though he bore no feel-
ing of animosity towards anyone. "I
do it only on the basis of spending a life-
time here. I have considerable concern
about where we are going."

He said he wanted it known that his
resignation was not prompted by an
offer of a better job, and then listed tile r.

following reasons for his action:
---He was "fed up" with the behavior

of individual board members in making
administrative decisions;

---Contended that poor administra-
tive leadership and "ruthless" behavior
on the part of the superintendent (he
did not use his name or title) had re-
sulted in a break~down of the school
system and resignation or removal of all
central staff members - except himself
- during the first eight months of the
superintendent's appointment.

(Ellison also told The Record that
he felt the resignations of other admin-
lstrators and teachers were cllrectlyor
indirectly the result of the superinten-
dent's poor administration. He named
Principals Fred Stefanski, LaGene
Quay, and Keith Berkley, and Assistant
Superintendent Dr. Kenneth McLeod.)

- - - Vacillating deci sions by the board
and superIntendent made his role par-
ticularly difficult.

---He was tired of "witnessing a
power struggle" and "double talk"
by the superintendent, theassislant sup-
erinte'ndent and the board.

---On two occasions he had been
toid by (the superintendent) that "If J
go down you'll go down too".

--- He was tired of seeing the board
"gloss over" errors. Specifically, he

cited an order by the superintendent to
place funds In a wrong account. After
receiVing two attorneys' opinions Elli-
son countermanded the superintendent's
order (whUe he was away on business)
and incurred the superintendent's wrath.
Their relationship, he said, had since
steadily declined.

---Among the 29 questionsputtothe
administration by the high school jour-
nalism class la st year regarding invest-
ment of money, Nelson had said it was
Ellison's responsibility when in reality
he (Ellison) had acted only as directed
by the superintendent.

---Publication of the fact that he was
not given a raise two weeks ago whlle
the superintendent and assistant super-
intendent were given raises was the
final "slap in the face". He noted that
the superintendent is receiving a raise
of $1,200 and the assistant $2,500. Fur-
thermore, he understood tentative plans
called for additional raises next year
but not for himself.

---After giving up the principalship
of the high school for what was to be
an assistant superintendent's role, he
was told that'the pUblic would object
so instead he was given the title of ad-
ministrative assistant.

Concluding, Ellison said he was
"sorry to be this brutal" but that he had
finally reached a decision to speak out
in the interest of the school district.

Citizen Joseph Fiorilli, who admit-
ted he was attending his first school
board meeting, immediately attacked
Ellison, saying IfI am disappointed in
the J~gacy YOu arc lellving (the com-
munity) that is aggravating to me. I
resent it."

Fiorilli also reprimanded the board
for "not doing your homework" so that
it could display more unanimity at Its
meetings.

An unidentified citizen, who said he
teaches elsewhere, shouted his disap-
proval of Fiorilli's stand, saying that he
would fight to defend Ellison - at the
pOlIs if necessary.

At this point Becker stated that the
board had discussed the matter with
Ellison and that most members did not
feel the post warranted a larger salary.
He indicated that the present salary was
as high as the board could go and that
the board could not guarantee Ellison
any future increases.
, "I don't wish him any ill. He's a

very hard worker," he said.
After the board finally voting unani-

mously to accept his resignation, Trus-
tee James Kipfer asked for a board
opportunity to conduct a "terminal
interview" with Ellison to review his
allegations and obtain Information 100ut
the various assignments on which he
has been working.

Becker appointed Kipfer, Froelich
and Cook to a committee to stUdyshort-
range and long-range personnel needs.

Also the board voted to hire a
"temporary" secretary to fill in until
the board decides what to do about fill~
ing Ellison's post.

PAC KING FOR GOOD-I n the
nearly 29 years with the Northvi lie
school system. E, V. Ellison has
move" hi5~ office materials many

* * *
'Intolerable Situation'

Don Lawrence
Quits Board

If that familiar weather prophecy
is true, Northvllle's board of educa-
tion can look forward to smoother sail-
ing the end of March.

Donald B. Lawrence

Tax Collections
Top 90% Mark

Collection of school, county and
township taxes was turned over to
county officials by local authorities
this week as the deadline passed Feb-
ruary 28.

Beginning March 1 the county adds
a four per cent penalty plus one-half of
one per cent per month.

City residents set a better record
of payment than their township neigh-
bors. Collections of $629,449,68 out of
a total roll of $673,604 was reported
through February 28 in the city. That's
a mark of 95 per cent.

In the township Treasurer Alex Law-
rence reports a collection percentage of
92 per cent, down about four per cent
from last year. Collections through
Tuesday in the township were approx-
imately $684,000. Total roll is $743,500.
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times, but this week h.'s packing
for good following his resignation
Manday night. Tomorrow is his
last oHic ial day in the system.
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The month began in hectic fashion.
After silently fielding a barrage of
blasts at Mondayevening' s meeting (see
story on this page) the board learned
officially Wednesday that one of its own
members was fed up and all through.

Donald B. Lawrence submitted his
resignation to Board President W. C.
Becker slating that he was "removing
myself trom What I consider to be an
intolerable situation".

Lawrence's decision to quit had no
relationship to the resignationandpart-
ing blasts Monday night by E. V. Elli-
son, administrative assistant.

Instead it was an expression of dis-
appointment over board policy matters
where Lawrence could not see eye-to-
eye with fellow board members. He
was considered to be a member of the
minority in a 4-3 board split.

Although he declined comment, Law-
rence admitted the "last straw" in his
d,lfui~i,'?Il tq ,re¢gn 'f'ls,the failure ot-
President Becker to submit a letter to.
the city of Northville explaining that
expressions of opinionina board of edu-,
cation letter to the city concerning dis-
ciplining of youths involved in bus van-.
dalism were his (Becker's) and not the~
board's. At a secret session last week
Lawrence threatened resignation unless
remarks. which he termed offensive,
were officially credited to Becker and
not the board.

Monday night Lawrence asked about
the letter. Becker said that a verbal
explanation had been given Councilman,
John Canterbury, who had received the
letter from the board in the absence,
of Mayor A. M. Allen.

Becker's action apparently satisfied.
other board members, but not Law-,
rence.

Under law governing boards of ed-:
ucation the board must now name a suc-
cessor who will serve until the next
election in June. Lawrence's term ha~
until June, 1969 to run.

The resignation means that there
will be three board seats up for election
next June, Lawrence's, Becker's, and
Richard Lyon's.

When the Northville board was or-
ganized following last June's electiont
Lawrence and James Kipfer tied for
tile presidency. Becker and Eugene
Cook supported Kipfer, while Stanley
Johnston and Lyon backed Lawrence:

Board Member Robert Froelich was
absent at the board electlon session.
Becker reportedly offered himself as a
compromise candidate until a full board
was present to hold a tie-breaking vote:
The agreement was reached in secret
session.

The fact that the new vote was never
conducted has been a private source of
irritation to some board members.

Lawrence had served five years on
the board previous to his election in
June, 1965. He was transferred to
Grand Rapids for one year In 1964
leaving the community in the middl~
of a four-year school board term. A
Harvard University graduate, Lawrence
heads up the systems department at
Evans Products. He lives at 417 Welch
road.

Following is his letter of r£>signa-
tion addressed to Board President
Becker:

"ror sometime I have contemplat:-
ed resigning from the board of educa-
tion. Little purpose will be served in
listing the various considerations which
have inclined me in this direction.

"I am of the opinion that the com'·
munity is aware of the division which
exists on the board and of the under-
lying issues. Were I convinced that the
situation could change and that harmony
could be restored, 1 would continue to
serve. As matters stand my peace Of
mind demands that I remove myself
from what 1 consider to be an intol-
erable situation.

"Plllase accept my l'eSi~ll.\tinnl,r-
fertlVl'ly lllllllediatC'ly".

(oo
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English Teacher
To Study in Europe

A teacher of English and reading at
Northville high school is going to jet
across the Atlantic this summ(~r with a
group of students to attend classes at
a campus in England.

Mrs. Carolyn Worek oC 311 South
Wing street has been appointed by the
American Institute For Foreign Study
(AIFS) to chaperone a group of high
school students on a six-week Europ-
ean study-tour during July and August.
She will be accompanied by her husband,
Michael Worek, who is doing graduate
work in English at the University of
Michigan. They will attend classes at
the University of Durham.

The American Institute For Foreign'
Study is a non-profit membership as-
~ociation of high school teachers and
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students interested in international ed-
ucation. Last summer under the aus-
pices of AIFS, more than 250 chap-
erones accompanied some 2,500 stu-
dents from all over the U.S. to study
at 18 different university campuses
in 7 European countries. Home offices
of AIFS are in Greenwich, Connecti-
cut.

Although Mrs. Worek will do nl)
teaching in Europe - all instruction
will be by local university staffs - her
role as chaperone will be to act as a
combination guardian, advisor, and
friend. All student life in Europe will
revolve around her and she will help
her group make the necessary adjust-
ment to European llfe. Mrs. Worek
has scheduled a numher of meetmgs
prior to departure to prepare the stu-
dents for the experience.

The Woreks will depart by jet from
JFK International Airport in New York
on July 14th for Manchester, England.
From Manchester they will drive di-
rectly by sightseeing bus to Durham.

Located in the north of England on the
River Wear, Durham is a cathedral city
where history stretches back some 1,000
years. parts of Durham Castle, where
many of the students will be housed,
date back to the Urnes of William the
Conqueror. The University itself was
founded in 1833, making it the third
oldest in England after Orlord and
Cambridge. The curriculum will con-
sist of courses on English literature,
Modern Britain, and ·)f such special-
interest electives as the history of the
Romans and Saxons in Northern Eng-
land.

Among the students from this area
who are planning to go with Mrs.
Worek are: Cynthia Baldwin, Patricia
Entz, Meredith Hartt, Charles Hughes,
Elizabeth Kerr, Philip Nelson, David
Poppe, Herman Wedemeyer, Jr., Ron-
ald Wheatley, Rose Zywiec and Judith
Hamrick.

According to Mrs. Worek, there are
openings in the group for several more
stUdents, and anyone interested should
get in touch with her.
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by Jeanie
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'TRENDS' SPEAKER -Otis Smith,
whose appointment as the first
Negro on General Motors' legal
staff was announced last week,
chats with Mother s' CI ub Program
Chairmen Mrs. AI Wistert before

speak ing to club members and
guests Monday on "Trends in
Supreme Court Dec is ions." Smith,
a former member of the state s u·
preme court, had been mentioned
for Q federal judge past.

Women Analyze
Food Industry

They are Ml.,. Leon.ud L. Klein
of 18450 Fermarugh court, MI s. Ernest
Bacsanyi of 44262 Wyngate, and Ml S.
Harold Seden of 402 Randolph.

Two workshops will be held soon,
one on March 2 and another on March
14.

According to Mrs. Gibbs, the work-
shops will provide information concern-
ing food advertising and ml.'rchandis-
ing. They will feature talks by spe-
cialists in the field.

"Those workmg on the marketing
program, "she said, "sincerely believe
that informed consumers are the"key"
to better food shopping . ., Efforts
have and will be made to increase
their understandings of the whole food
industry by explaining the 'Whys' of
the many practices of that industry."

The public is invited. tQ the .work-
shops, but reservalio~s' (!l'llst be~made
by calling TH 3-079.1~, "rqe lIrst 'will
be held at the central office building
of the Ford Motor company, at MIch-
igan a~enue and Southfield road, an:!
Mem0nal, 32 Lakeshl)re road. Both
will begin at 7:45 p.m.

- Three Northville wom",n together
With women from throughout the metro-
politan area are working closely with
Mrs. M,lrjorie GIbbs, Detroit-area con-
sumer marketing agent, as memhersof
the Informed Food Shopper's panel.

Couples Speak
Wedding Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. stevenson
of Edwards Air Force Base, California
announce the February 20th marriage
of their daughter Lieutenant Carol L.
Stevenson to Lieutenant Terry L.
Cherne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
R. Cherne of 18435 Beck road.
- Thehnewlyweds. are making"their

home' lin': B'ellevue, Nebraska where
they are stationed at Offutt Air Force
Base.

The bridegroom's parents attend-
ed the wedding at Edwards, later tour-
ing Southern California before return-
ing home.

**********
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MacDermaid of

Northville announce the birth of a baby
daughter, Carolyn Louise, on February
17 at st. Mary hospital.

The baby weighed 6 pounds, 13
ounces. She has two brothers and two
sisters. Grandparents are Mrs. Vera
Small of Northville and Mrs. Florence
MacDermaid of Walled Lake.

James M. Martin of Beck road and
MISS Lynne Edsall of Wheatley, Can-
ada were married at the First Presby-
terian Church of Northville, officiated

. by Rev. Lloyd Brasure, on January 21.
The reception was held at the Ro-

tun1a Country Inn, Pine Lake, and they
honeymooned at Shanty CreekSki Lodge
at Bel Aire. I
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Northville

ANNUAL SALE
Ends Saturday, March 4th

SAVINGS UP TO 30%

Northville Camera Shop

WHILE SHOVELING the dregs of
winter this week Northville women
are concentrating upon sprlnglike
thoughts about cabbage roses, king size
- the length of hems to come - and new
cars.

Actually, pre new cars are ina Ford
color- slide presentation to be given at
2 p.m. Friday to Northville Woman's
club at Northville Presbyterian church.
"Designing Automobiles With the Wo-
man in Mind" will be discussed by
Gail L. Halderman, design executive
with the company's interior design of-
fice. He will relate the role we women
have played in automotive design de-
cisions - and he promises to give
illustrations of possible designs of the
future.

A member of the design team that
received the Industrial Designer's In-
stitute bronze medal
for the design of the
1965 Ford Mustang,
Stylist Halderman
currently is respon-
sible for the inter-
iors of the Mustang,
Fairlane, Ford and '
Thunderbird. He
joined the company
in 1954 after grad-
uating Crom the Day- Halderman
ton Art Institute with a major in indus-
trial design.

He will be introduced by Mrs. E. O.
Weber, program chairman for the day.

**************
GrANT-SIZE crepe paper flowers

and velvet roses, as well as sequin
Easter eggs and tin candleholders, are
among creations of the new arts-and-
crafts workshop group organized since
last November by the Northvllle branch
oC the Michigan Farm and Gardenassoc-
iation. Set up at the suggestion oC the
state group, the workshop is being
chairmaned by Mrs. E. O. Whittington.

"Anything we can do ivith our hands
to beautify our homes - or souls" is
the purpose of the workshops - four a
year - Mrs. Whittington explains. After
40 garden club members expressed in-
terest in the new project, a year's
program was developed based upon a
questionnaire of what members most
wished to create. Arter each workshop
a lO-minute demonstration is given the
club at its regular meeting.

Right now these arts-and-crafts
members are studying the basic prin-
ciples of Clower arrangement. Mrs.
Whittington says their first demonstra-
tion \vill have to be with artificial
flowers but she hopes late~ to use real
ones. ,I, I, '

With this being the year for the
Northville garden club to hostess the
annual tri-club luncheon for Northville,
Rosedale Gardens and Plymouth Clubs
April 11 at Botsford Inn club members
have been busy creating centerpieces
for the event. Mrs. Reuben Jensen,
chairm~n of this project, already can re-
port that her committee has completed
them. Working with her have beenMrs.
Donald Ware, Mrs. Jame.3 Kipfer, Mrs.
WIlliam S\vitzler, Mrs. Charles Brosius
and Mrs. Alfred Millington.

Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey is program
chairman for the luncheon. She will be
assisted in the slide presentation pro-
gram of the international nower show
by Mrs. Frank WhItmyer. Mrs. William
Switzler is handling tickets.

***************
PERHAPS PROVING that Northville

women's interests are keyed to cards
and fashLOnable hemlines, two big Feb-

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

ALTERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

"iEN'S WEAR
112 Ecst Ma in Norfhvi "e

200 S. Main St. 349-0105
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ruary benefits in our town rep9rted
proceeds in excess of expectations.

The fashion show given last Thurs·
day by women of quI' Lady of Victory
church had a turn-out of more than
600 to see prophetic styles by Crow-
leys and creations for the ver{young
from the Little Peoples shop. \ At a
talleying board session Monday\Mrs.
William McDermott, show chait man,
reported that not the $300 expected
nor the $500 hoped for had been raised
- but that receipts totaled $1,5001

*****~*********
Northville's Senior GirlScoutTl'oop

222 earlier reported that its Valentine
card party was a success with more than
100 tickets being sold. The girls and
their leaders, Mrs. Leonard Klein and
Mrs. Fred Russell, will be springvlsi- '
tors to Expo 67 in Montreal - and bilVe
the satisfaction of knowing that in/part
they "baked" their way. The 18 table
prizes, 16 door prizes and other loaves
of nutbread sold at the end of the
evening all were Scout-baked.

- ***************
COMINGS AND GOINGS - Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Smith said good-bye Tues-
day to their son-in-law and daughter,
Airman First Class and Mrs. James
Lockwood, and their llttle daughter,
Lorie, who left for Lowry Air Force
base in Denver where he wlll be sta-
tioned. The Lockwoods recently were
reunited when he returned from a tour
of duty in France. Mrs. Lockwood
(Joan) and the baby had been staying
at the Smith home on Orchard drive.

Next Monday the Donald L. Nicholson
family will be leaving Northville for a
new home in North Miami, Florida.
The Nicholsons, with daughters Donna,
Barbara and Mary and Mrs. Nichol-
son's mother, Mrs. J. H. Budde, have
made their home here at 308 Debra
Lane. Mr. Nicholson, who already is
working in Miami, is expected back
this Friday. Mrs. Edward Angove and
her family will be the new occupants
of the Nicholson home.

Friends and neighbors have been
bidding Mrs. Nicholson good-bye at
luncheons and a neighborhood coffee.
Last Thursday Mrs. Robert Massel
entertained Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs.
Hugh McKay at lunch.

The McKay family will be leaving
their Victorian home on West Seven
MUe road this spring for Miami also.
With children, Mary, Fritz, and Geof,
the McKays expect to live in one of the
Miami suburbs.

Enter,~ning ,for. the McKays begins
this weekend. with a cocktail-supper
party~being hosted Satul'diiiy evening by.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Fountain and
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Hove. A dozen coup-
les will gather first at the Fountains'
new home on Pickford for a champagne
toast before going across the street to
the Have home on Pinebrookfordinner.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, who at

Christmastime returned with Chris,
John and Debbie to their home on Wood-
hill road after an ll-month stay in
Brussels, were welcomed back JJf-
fidally by their neighbors February
18. The Arthur Hempes hosted a cock-
tail party at their home onFonner court
west with everyone going to the Thun-
derbird afterward for dinner.

***************
Mrs. Beth Lapham returned inFeb-

ruary from a month's trip through the
South. Enroute to Baton Rouge, Louisi-
ana, and Lake Charles, Texas, Mrs.
Lapham slopped in St. Louis. Her
vacation also inclUded stops in Ftorida
and at Vicksburg, Which she admits
was a highlight as she is a Civil War
"buff. ..
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************ot**
AMONG BASELINE Quester club

"guests" last Monday at the West
street home of Mrs. Charles Ely was
an elegant, lace-gowned Parisian lady.
She was one of the dolls exhibited by
Mrs. Ely to illustrate her paper on
Antique Dolls. She was loaned by Mrs.
Robert Coolman for the meeting.

Quester members also inspected
Mrs. Ely's collection of more than 50
nationality dolls and Mrs. Robert Froe-
lich's 50-year old collection oC Europ-
ean dolls inherited from her grand-
mother.

**************
CALENDAR

March 2 - Rotary Travel program:
Portugal, 8 p.m., high school.

March 3 - Woman's Club 2 p.m. Pres-
byterian church.

March 4 - Cavern Dance, Junior high
boy's gym (Community building).

March 9 - U. of M. Men's Glee Club
concert 8 p.m., high school.
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NEW RECORD-Margaret Gadley,
pres ident of the Northvi lIe hi gh
school library club, presents a
record to Fred Holdsworth, high
school principal. It's "Gallant

Men," Senator Everett Oi rksen' s
famous record ing. The record, to
be used by students, will become
o permanent part of the high
sc hool' s material s c enter.

P-T A to Exallline
Student Behavior

A special meeting to explore ways of
curtailing the "deterioration" ot stu-
dent standards will be held on Wednes-
day, March B/under the sponsorship of
the Northville high school P-TA.

Purpose of the 8 p.m. meeting,
which is open to the public, according
to P-TA President Andrew Orphan, Is
to consider the problems' facing the
school district and perhaps consider
formation of a student protective or-
ganization similar to Oakland county's
community organizations of this kind.

Ideas along this line will be intro-
duced by Principal Fred Holdsworth.

To enUst the aid of churcheS', pro-
fessional and service organizations of
the community, officers ofthesegroups
have been sent letters of invitation.
They read:

"The past year our student~ have
been involved in unfavorable incidents,
some of which have received pubUclty
in the commuiity. These incidentsindi-
cate a deterioration of our standards.
MI'. Fred Holdsworth, principal of the
high school, ~has indicated to the P-TA
a'desire'to discuss~a course oC action

, I"

It's Golden
Anniversary

(.

MI'. and Mrs. George Tuck of Wixom
celebrated their Golden Wedding anni-
versary, February 21, at the Oddfellows
Hall in Ferndale. Their children honor-
ed them at a party on February 19.

Mrs. Tuck, the Cormer Rachel Bell-
inger, and her husband were married
in Grace Reformed Church, Detroit.

He was raised in Wixom. The couple
has three sons, two of whom also live
in Wixom. They are Walter and Wil-
liam. The third son, George, lives at
Fife Lake. They also have 11 grand-
children and nine great grandchildren.

News Around
Northville

An unexpected visitor this week at
Mrs. Philip Nauman's Connemara road
home is her daughter Judy. Shearrived
with her leg in a walking cast after a
ski accident at Jackson Hole, Wyoming,
last week shortened her western vaca-
tion. She plans to return next Thursday
to her nursing duties at New York's
Bellevue hospital.

*************
Jean Downer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gael Downer oC 46050 FredriCk
attended a scholarship banquet given
for all full-term honor students on
February 21 at Michigan state univer-
sity. Jean is a sophomore.

*****,***"'***
Larry Kupsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Kupsky of 318 Yerkes, was re-
cently separated from the army and is
now residing at home.

During his six-year tenure in the
army, Kupsky served in Korea and
more recently in Germnny.

***************
Kings Daughters Will meet Tuesday,

March 7, at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Charles Ely, 247 West street.

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy I,
l YCHEE

NUTS

I
I

GOO O.:'1::.T t M E
.. A. R T Y'",'S TOR [

the community could develop that may
reverse this trend. Because of your
continued interest in the community we
would like to have your group repre-
sented at a meeting to be held on Wed-
nesday, March 8 in the high schooi caf-
eteria.

In Northville . . .
Following is the menuforNorthville

high school March 6-10:
Monflay - Sloppy joe on a bun,

brownie potatoes, relishes, hot ginger-
oread and whip cream, and milk. ,

Tuesday - John Marzetti, lettuce
wedge, rolls and butter, pears and milk.

Wednesday - Ham and scallopedpo-
tatoes, carrot and pineapple salad,
bread and butter, chipmunks and milk.

Thursday - Roast chicken, dressing-
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered green
beans, biscuit and butter, peaches and
milk.

Friday - Macaroni and cheese, toss-
ed salad, hot cross buns, cherry cob-
bler, and milk.

In Novi ...
For Week March 7-11

Monday - Vegetable soup, crackers,
school. boy sandwiches, applesauce cup,
and mIlk.

Tuesday - Ruast sirloin of beef,
mashed potatoes, gravy, bread, butter,
buttered vegetable, cookies and milk.

Wednesday - Hamburgel' on bun
potato chips, hot vegetable, cookie~
and milk.

Thursday - Italian spaghetti, hot
rolls, butter, finger salad, fruit and
milk.

Friday - Macaroni-cheese, peanut
butter-jelly sandlviches, cabbage pine-
apple salad, fruited dessert and milk.

See the difference
with an all-weather

CHANNEL MASTER
or

WINEGARD
VHF & UHF Antennas
Rotors _ All ianc e

• Channel Master

For the Clearest, Sharpest
Picture yetI

IL!..!.0 E. Moin

Ellis Electronics
Phone F '·9·1950
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In Foreign Hotspots
I

She'll Spotlight Action
Northville area women wlll zero in

on world events M::Irch 16 through the
eyes of a glamorous female foreign
correspondent who recently returned
from a trip to the eumbat zones in
Vietnam.

Headlining the fourth lecture in the
NorthvLlle Town Hall Series at the P
& A Theatre will be Pegge Parker,
free-lance correspondent who diVides
her time between a family, the lecture
platform and the news firing line.

FolloWing the correspondent's talk,
entitled "Woman's Eye-View to World
Events", a luncheon will be held at
the Mayflower Meeting House in Ply-
mouth. Ticket holders who wish to
make luncheon reservations must do so
by March 10. They are asked to send
their checks to Northville Town Hall,
Box 93, Northville. Luncheon tickets
will be mailed if a stamped seIC~add·
ressed envelope is inclUded.

As special correspondent for The
New York Daily News, Pegge parker
recently viewed the shadowy areas oC
war. She was on the famed flattop
"Coral Sea" while it was engaged in
bombing operations, and she also sam-
pled the life oCcolorful Saigon.

Other trips have taken ber to the
New India under Shastri and to the
Pakistan of Ayub Khan, two areas with
which she has long been familiar.

How did it all start?
Born in Harrisburg, Pennyslvania,

she .began her newspaper career in
the cigar-smoked city room of an anti-
female Pennsylvania Dutch newspaper,
writing a dally column of advice to
teenagers.

Soon she was on her way to Wash-
ington, D. C., where she not only
became woman's page editor for the
Tim('s-Herald but also pursued a
modeling and fashion career. It was at
this stage in her life that she was
a famed Camel cigarette girl in a
wartimr ad that appeared in nearly
every magazine in the country.

Just beinga woman was never enough
for Pegge Parker, however. Soon
she was reporting for the News Miner
in Fairbanks, Alaska - and eager to
see even more of the world.

Earnings from magazine articles
eventually paid her way after the war
to China where she studied Russian and
traveled extensively in the most for-
bidden area of Sinkiang - the same
place where the Chinese commu:1ists
later exploded two nuclear bombs.

Alter American newsm€'n were bar-
red from China, she was for time a'
vice consul at theAmericanEmbassy in
Pakistan. It was In Bombay, India
that she mt,t and married a newsman
named John Hlavacek. And it was
here that she becam;> the mother of
five children and wrote a book-length
biography of the late Prlme Ml.nister

in this
shining
newrna~~
shoe
As gleaming as a brass band in
the sunhght. It's easy-to-care-for
Corfam. A damp cloth is the
only polish you'll ever need. And
there's no need to worry about
cracking, chipping or peeling, ever.

15.99

/n Navy Blue and
Block Potent Leather

MATCHING HANDBAGS

Nehru's sister for The Ladies' Home
Journal.

Later she became a Time- LiCecor-
respondent, taking frequent trips to
Havana. In these years she gathered
material in the "sun spas" oC the
rich and celebrated and tilled Time's
"people" pages with sharply observed
vignettes of the Churchllls and the
Kennedys, LBJ and Lady B:rd, Prin-
cess Margaret and Lord Snowdon.

She also interviewed Batista; later
she was granted a rare visa to Red
Cuba and covered that so-called "re-
volutionary paradise" Cor the New York
Daily News. This last trip to Cuba
was made just beCore the missile crisis

Page 3-A"
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News
in 1962 and her reports were heard
on NBC's "Monitor".

In 1964 she and her family settled
in Omaha, Nebraska where her hus-
band began his own nightly news pro-
grams plus a weekly half-hour inter-
view with national figures.

Here Pegge Parkerresumed her hfe
as a free-lance foreign ~orrespondent,
frequently accomp1nying her husband
on his far-flung news Jaunts Whichre-
cently Included a IO-weektour of "trou-
ble spots" in the Middle and Far East.

In addition to her special newspaper
assignments, she has written for such
magazines as Header's Digest andGla-
mour.

WIXOM NEWS
Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waara and
daughter, Freda, and Janice Hughes
and Donna Gainer spent the weekend
skiing at Lewiston.

The Church Helpers of Wixom Bap-
tist Will hoid their regular monthly
meeting at the home of Ml ii. Polly
Allen at 10:30 a.m.

On Saturday February 25 Mr. and
Mrs. Durwould Collar from Mason Were
guests of the Everett Pearsalls.

March to Sunday School in March.
This is a national contest held in com-
petition throughout the United States.
Last year Wixom Baptist church won
first place in a state contest.

Ml·S. Jim Ek of Wabash, Labrador
are the proud parents of a daughter,"
their first child born on St. Valentines
day. Mrs. Ek is the former Jo Ellen
Woods of Wixom. Jo Ellen graduated
from South Lyon high school and Cen-
tral Michigan. Her husband Jim is a
mining engineer. The Eks will be back
in the United states in June as Jim
is going back to the university to work
on his masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Croft honored
both of their daughters on Sunday at a
birthday party in their home. Debbie
was sev\:!n years old February 23 and
Marlyn will be five March ...:.3..:..• ....::G=..::u:.::e::..st.:::s _

Use Our

Want Ads

...

153 E. Mom

349·0630
Northville

were grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les McCall. uncle, Charles and wife
Dene, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Croft and uncle Terry, great
grandmother, Mrs. Bessie Goodall of
Northville.

The George Morrises celebrated
their 45th wedding anniversary Satur-
da.y by having dinner with their daugh-
ters' family the Glen Lints.

On Sunday the Cyrell Abbotts were
dilUler guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mayhue oC Southfieid.

Mrs. Audry Roach spent Tuesday
and Wednesday in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. HIlbert Merkel were
in Monroe to visit ~!r. Merkels par-
ents on Sunday.

Miss Millie's
School of The Dance

SATURDAY CLASSES FORMING
NOW IN T AP, TOE, BALL ET

MODERN STUDIO
TEENAGERS WELCOME

Gl\ l Your Chilli POise, (onf!dl nl t..
Ht lp Ot '\ ehlp Till Ir P('r~onahl\

133 E CADY, NORTHVILLE
CALL 349·0350

Pegge Parker ,,

I WANTED r
A

...in connection with goodgrooming,
any style conscious persons interested
in having their clothes restyled or
altered. Personal fittings onboth men's
and 1V0men's clothing in our modern
tailoring department.
LAPHAM'S ... 120 E. Main, Northville
349·3677.

,
Walth Dan Blocker Michael Landon and tOllle Greene stars 01 Chevrolel's • Bonanza", on NBC· TV nCKt Sunday mght.

Now! Never Before a Sale Like This-
Don't Miss It!

Right now, and during March only, your Chevrolet dealer is offering tremen-
dous savings on some of hismost popular options and accessories on his
mosl popular cars. How low the price? Just ask him! You get your pick ot
these V8's: an Impala Sport Coupe or 2·0oor or 4·Door Bel Air Sedan.
Hurry, here's what you get:

Get this with every Bonanza car:
A pushbutton AM radiO you wouldn't
want to be Without. Front and rear
bumper guards. Wraparound front fen-
der lights are a touch of sheer elegance.
Four handsome wheel covers for the
dressy look you like. Five whitewall tires
... a custom touch.

Ano/her way you can save now:
During the sale only, you can add power
steering and power brakes at a special
package price. Get them bolh for easier
driving.

And thai's nol all-get this!
Want Powerglide transmiSSion? Order It
With Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Fire
VB engine and you get them both at the
low Bonanza pm'e.
Truck buyers save, too, during the sare!
Fleetside pickups (Model CE10934) With
speCial opllon and accessory packages
are available at Bonanza Sale savings ..
WHILE THEY LAST. You get a 175-hp VB,
a pushbutton radio,~
chrome hubcaps plus _ •
custom appearance
and comlort Ilems.

One Sale You Surely Don't Want to Miss! See Your Chevrolet Dealer Now!

Rathburn Chevrolet
560 S. Main St. Northville

21-6212

Sales, Inc.
349·0330
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l~Card of Th'anks . 3-Real Estate
.A \ery sincere thank you to the com- LOTS WlTHlakeprJvllege:Unlon,Com.

munlty of Northville for their support In merce Long Upper Middle Straits
our successful OLV lashlon sho .... The Lakes: MA 4:1554 schneider, Walled
spIrit shown waslndeedrewardlng.May I Lake. 15tl
Gnd bless all of you. Committee.

GE-7 -2 014

:The family of Andrew Bourns wish
to' thank their many friends for the
kllidnesses shown dUrlng his shut-in
days and at the lime of his passing.
A special thank you goes toDrs.Arthur
and RossGriswold, Rev. Roger Merrell,
Mr. aM Mrs Dick PhilUps, the ladles
of.the Methodist church and to all who
eXjJressed sympathy by !lowers, memo
orlals, cards, viSIts or tood.

Mrs. Andrew Bourns
Mr. & Mrs. Rowland Frost
Mr. &I Mrs. Edward Bourns

H9cx

COBB HOMES
Completely finished 3

-bedroom ranch including
hardwood Cloors - painting-
ceramic tile - formica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11,200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

I We wish to thank everyooo for their
kbld expressions of sympathy at the
lime of our bereavemenl. Durll€ this
lime we have learned how much our
friends really mean to us. Your ex-
p~ession of sympalhy will always be
remembered.

: The tamlly of Grover C. Peters

The famllyofMelvlnP.Smlth wishes
to:express Its sincerest and most heart-
telt thanks to friends alld neighbors for
the many acts ofktndnessshownusdur-
Ing our recent bereavement. A \ery
:;peclallhank )OU to the Lloyd H.Green
Post '147 and to Mr. Fred Casterline
and staIt.

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARATOGA"

$13,400
S100 DOWN

$B9.B 1 Month pi us taxe s

ON YOUR LOT

Use Our I
Want Ads

3 bedrooms, brl ck rench, 4{) fr:o
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
It , cerom,c tile, 20' living rm.
W,II buold w,th,n 50 miles of
Det,o't Model ond office ot
236236 M,le Rd., 2 blocks
East of T eleg,oph.

3.-Real Estate
LARGE OLDER home in Northville. 4
be~rooms, 2 full baths, separate bach·
e!or ap.:. S49 W. Dunlap 42 I K~_~.~~tMES, INC.

~- KE-7-2699

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished
$12,600
On Your Lot

VACANT ACREAGE

3 parcels of vacant acreage
, B.7 $9,500

7.9 $8,800
11.2 $12,000

Vacant Lots
I

'We have all shapes and
: sizes of Vacant Lots in
: the Narthville-Novi area,,

3 bdrm ranch, lull basement,
ceram'c tole, Farmlco tops,
hardwood lIoors, insulated
wolls and ceol,ngs, birch cab-
onets, doors and paneil n~.
MODEL 28425 Panllac 1,001

2 Miles N 10 MoIc, South Lyon
Additions and Garages

on Bank Terms
GE-7~2014

tO'B B H O-M'ES

340 N. Center

Northv ill e -

349·403'0
.4---..-.~"-'..-c..-c.-...--.........-.."";:-~"-"-~-_..-.u-,
I, LETS-RING
437-1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437 -5131

INSURANCE

This 3 B.R. home
incl. fami Iy room.
On 1-2 acres.

has 1300 sq. ft. of living area,
Alum. siding, swimming pool.

Horse farm. 29 acres, barn, 10 box sta 11s, farm
bldgs., fenced. New 3 B.R. brick home. Priced to

sell. Owner leaving town.

Small form, 25 acres. 2 houses and some equipment
incl uding tractor. Excellent buy, to settle estate.

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK RESUL TS

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home

Herb Wei s s Representative 437-5714

,-----------,------·1
~:~~;:~::::::::::~:~:::::::~::::::::::::::::-::::~~::~:::~~~:;:.::,;~~~:::~:;:;~~~~~:;~:.=~::;:::::~::~::;:~~:::~~::~:~::.:~::.::.~~~~::::::::::::::;~;:~

NORTHVILLE
ood Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.

Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commerc ial. 60 x 160 ft. Each un it has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
paymenl s of $150 per mo.

-:-

2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental val'ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-

VelY attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land·
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2

,car qaraQe, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable
location in Northville. $56,500.

-i-

Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. lust east of Pontiac Trod.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

3-Real Estate

245 S. WING
Three bedroom colonial.
Living room, di n ing room,
family room, kitchen
with eating space ad-
jacent. City utilities.
Close to shopping.
Wal ki ng distance to
downtown. FHA ap-
proved.

340 N. Center

Northville

349-4030
3 bedroom home in city
limits, on 128 x 186' lot,
zoned commercial. Call
Mrs. Heckl a at 438-4719.

SANDERSON

Stark Realty
Multi-List Service

Form properties and
acreage.

10 acres-8900. Ear-
hart Rd.

10 acres-$10900. Six
Mile Rd. «

70 acres for develop-
ment. Beck, north of
B Mile. Ideal.

40 acres, 7 Mile Rd.
$35000.

30 acre horse farm.
Pond, barns. Seven
Mile Rd.

Call Leo Van Bonn.
At our F arm Branch.
GE-7-2443.

***
2Y2 acres, west edge of
Northville. $7900.
• Brookland Farms

Northvi lIe. Beautif~l-
Iy located 3 bedroom
Ranch home - nearly.-

, ; '. 'c'n ~acle~ '-' .~29 ,500 ••

• Arbor Village - P Iy-
mouth. L uxuri ous
"L" shaped Ranch.
3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, flawless.
$32500.

***
Last week's special

sold In 5 days. We can'
sell yours!

LIST WITH STARK.
831 Penniman, Plymout,';

GL-3·10io:~::::.:::::;:::";.~=-:::::::::;:;:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:':I:':':':.:':;:::::.:~:-,

401 N. Center

Old type frame colonial
3 bedroom, living room,
dining room and kitchen.
Wood window s, 01 urn.
storms. 66x173 ft. lot.
$12,200.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349-4030

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie

Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum cus-
tom bi-Ievel on wooded
ha If acre, hilltop site.
Family room with fire-
place, 2Y2 bC'ths, at~
tached garage, swimming
pool. 470B7 Dunsany
Rd., Northvi lie.

***

1,4, 4Y2, 12, 19,
acre parcel s.

Member Multl·List
349·3470

Doro thea and Fred La ird
Salesmen

Hpme Phone; 349·.1071

GOOD MIXED ha) for sale. Ed WIles,. PIANO LESSONS - During the wtnter
3~9-2147. 18tC months [s a Illlod lime (or your cblldren

to study music. There is a 1l00d teach-
er In the South Lyon area. Carol Hayes,
13760 Nine Mile road, GE 6·3572. Hall
hour lesson - $2.50. H5-1Ocx APARTMENT. Unfurnished 3 rooms

____________I~--__-~-:-:-__----I and bath; stove, refrigerator. carpet-

~~~~H34~:fs~I~ 46000 11 Mlle ~~:2~Te;~~;nKn~;Oj~re ~~~~~~~~~ I' ~is~~~~ll~~ ~:~:~~~.~~~t~r~~~t~~
JOY-MERRIMAN, 3 bedroom brick, Call 468-4446. 41lf 6 p.m. only.
tiled basement, shaded yard. Price RED POTATOES 10 lbs. 50~ or by the -- • _
$16,900. Assumc -4 1/2%. GA 2-9253. bUshel, 57716 W. 8 Mlle, or phone 438- FIREPLACE WOOD - dr) apple,pick- FARM HOUSE. " bedrooms, 3 tarm

3606. H4-6cx up or delivery, call 349·2367 44 I bllllclllllS. Sullable tor horses $125 pep 1------------
LAND for sate I 1/2 acres. FI 9- I moMll. FI 9-2188. 41
1433 371f ALFALFA HAY and straw, any quant- BLOND WIG In case, upright vacuum _. .

• lty, Contact L. Hicks 53667 W. 8 ~hle, cleaner, 2 Ilidles spring coats size 10. VERY DESfRABLE ofIIce type store lor
HISTORIC HOUSE, near town with al- Northvllle. 349·5548. 331f 349.2530. rent. 349·0880. 135 N. Center, North-
most 2 acres. 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, BALED HAY _ WILL DELIVER I VIlle. 24l!
21/2 baths. Excellenllymalnlalnedwlth 426 9702 21tt 2 670 z 15 TRUCK TIRES, 6 ply. AI-I
Victorian charm. 349-0339. - • most new $40. FI9-2756. 43 RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer tar

1 -.-, your rug cleanIng. Gamble Store, South
8-N FORD tractor-gondcondlUonwtth I Lyon. H49tlc
or without a rear blade. Phone alter 9 W t d T R t
6 p,m. 349-2809. - an e 0 en

3-Real Estate
APARTMEI<T, 3 large rooms and bath,
$100 security deoosll. 63343 E[ght Mile
road, one mile \' est of Pontiac Trall.
Shown alter 4:30 p,m. H8ffc

3 BEDROOM ranch home, close to ele-
mentary school, 415 Second street,
South Lyon, 437-2139. H5lfc

fiGHLY DESIRABLE, 3 bedroom home
located on beautltul ooo·acre lot III
Brookland Farms Subdivision. GImort-
gage. 349·9730.

ALFALFA HAY. Flrst&secolidculllng,
crImped. no rain, 2500 bales. Will sell
by bale or Ion. 349-1815. 38tt

ANTIQUE AUCTION

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
DICT APHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS

SENSIMATIC OPRS.
TAB. OPRS.

.APPLES
FRESH SWEET CIDER

HONEY

GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS
40245 Grand River, Novi

WANT TO RENT 2 to 3 bedroomun!ur-
nlshed house up to $175 per mo. for
April 1 or May 1 occupancy. Call 538-
8049.

3 bedroom ranch - 01 urn.
siding - insulated walls
& cei lings - dry wall
taped & sanded - com-
plete plumbing, heating
& wiring including all
fixtures - qn your land
$9100. Office at 28425
Pontiac Trail, 2 miles
N. of South Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE-7-2014

FIREPLACE ...ood, prime dry and spill
applewood. Pick-up or dellvery. 349-
0961. 37lt
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CINDERS for driveway. Seasoned'Clre- 2 BEDROOM home. best of references,
place and apple wood. GL 3-2363 or no pets, Call 453-0442.
GL 3-1921. 211f 1------------

WANTED. Good quahty horse hay and
bright whpal straw. Write Lenfl3is Feed
Co. Box 4721 Detr~lt, Mich. 48219. 411f

WANTED TO BUY - 2 Junk cars -
GE 7-2262. H·9

SUNDAY, MARCH 5
12:30 P.M.

WOMAN for general housework, days
and hours lIexible, own transporlallon.

____________ 1 Frank Allard, New Hudson, GE 8-4901.

ll-Misc. Wanted 'H9cx------------1WOMAN 25 to 55. Apply In person.
WANTED - Ride to DSR Bus stop In Paul's Hamburger's, 156 N. Ceoter,
Plymouth from Northvllle for 8 o'clock 'Northville.
morning bus. FI 9-3160. tt 1 _

! LADY OR young man to clerk and work
CLEAN FILL DIRT wauted In North- ,at salem Mea! Packing, 10665 Six Mile
ville. 349-5284. Iroad. 349·4430. .

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y.1miles S. of South Lyon

12-Help Wanted

)
COMPLETE TV SERVICF:
Color or black & white, 81ao
trenslator sets-E:lttending our
service to NorthvJIJe &0 Novi are s.

MIDDLE AGED male or female book-
keeper, experienced t~ru trial balance
with office manager responsibllllles.
Typing reqUlred. South Lyon area. Sal-
ary dependent on ezperlence. Submit

resume and references Box 344 North·
VIlle Record.

42

CLEANING LADY every other week,
good worker, no Ironing, near 7 Mile
bus line. GR 4-3558.

POWER PLANT FIREMAN A-I
IMMEDIATE opening for man to work In
power plant as a fireman. 2 years ex-
perience as a helper and a commercial
power or healing plant or similar ez-
perlence in the Maritime service reo
quired. All civil service benellls, salary
ranges from $2.71 to $3.16 per hour,
depending on experience. For turtber
informallon contact persoMel office,
Plymouth Slate Homp, GL 3-1500 Mon-
day thru Friday 8 to 4:30 p.m.SALLY'S In-laws coming. She cIIt1n't RELIABLE family would like 3 or 4 1 _

fluster - c1eaDed the carpets with Blue bedroom home, rent with ~lIon to buy
Lustre, Rent electric shampooer $1. ~or land conlract In Northvllle, Novl'=::===========~ Dancers, South Lyon. I19cx area. 474-5859.

F - I------~_
UNCLAIMED LAY-A·WAY I I GENTLEMAN on Soclal Security work-

Brand oow movie camera outfit. New I ing part lime driving cab wants room
KeysloDe camera with eleclrlceye,etc. w!th home privileges, belongs to Ma-
Excellent proJeclor plus screen and sonic Lodge. Write to E. Dunn, 37807
Indoor light. Full equipment tor home I Seven Mile, Livonia, Mich. H9p
movies. Yours for the$66.90halanceor I -
$1.50 a week O.K. Dealer. PholleAcad- , FURNISHED house or first floor apart-
emy 9-2672. ment April lbru July. Norlhvllle or
AUTO balterles, Ilres and accessories, Livonia district. Box 346 Northville
Gambles, South Lyon. Hlfc Record. 42-43-44

1----------

.18103 PINEBROOK. This CHEAP - fatrly good davenport, rose
beautiful 9 room 2 story houae color. Phone 437-2675. H9cx
built In 1965 Is locsted in
NorthviUe' B hnelt aree~ .) bed~
rooms, famlly room with fire--
pIece. formBI dining room.
2Y.1baths, full basement, 2 car -,..,-----------
garage. large ,lot with trees.' RCA WIllRLPooL wasber. $10. i,lepdlz
Owner transfe':;ed. $48.900., dryer, $15. 34g.1287. ' J

• 46296 PICKFORD. Thl. ~RUG - Orange ttbre. 6 it. x 17 It. ideal
authentic New Englsnd .tyle tor porch. $25. 709SprlngDrtve, North-

house In lovely Shsdbrook ville. I ,-;:===========:=.,Sub. has 9 rooms, :Including 1
4 bdrms .. :2y, baths, fsmiiy GENERAL REPAIR
room, formel dining room,
flrepisce. walk-ln pantry. All Makes
:2 csr gsrage, full bssement, Open 8 am to 5 nm Doily
many exlrs.. Built 1965. I ...
,$~~.500'/i ~'lI:':,J..l·' :,, ),,\ I ~ .M,echan{i o'~:D~fy
.8980 W. 7 MILE RD.,' i~~~q~i,~._J.\l:>'1O~s1(
Salem twp. 11 room house with I Corner Mom & High Sts.
outbuJld:lngs and 33 acre~~ 3495115
Good condition. Excellent buy. -

• 18851 VALENCIA eRD.
This six room one story house
is located on 4 scre. In North.
viUe To wnshlp. Many JfTees.
Horses permitted. HardWOOd
floors. 3 rooms &. hall car-
peted. Excellent condUlon.
p4.900.

7-M iscellany

ERWIN FARMS
• ORCHARD STORE

APPLES

CIDER
HONEY - EGGS

GIFT BOXES

PLUMBER
Immediate vacanC) Cor a plumber to
work In an expandlng mental health agen·
cy. Should be familiar with all forms
of plumbing work. A mInimum of 3
years of experience Is required. Salary
ranges from~3.12 to $3.56 per hour

10 W t d T Buy dependtng on experience. All civil ser-- an e 0 vice benems For further lnformahon
WANTED _ HOUSE and acreage, good conlact person~~1 ~lhce 453-1500 Mon·
down payment. Phone'437-252Z. H7-9cx day through Friday 8 a m. to 4:30 p.m.

PRACTICAL NURSES
Immediate vacancies torllcensedprac-
!lcal nurses In a new facility Cor the
mentally retarded. salary ranges trom
$394.98 to $462.84 monthly dependJ~
on experience and educa!lonwlth oppor-
tunlty for advancemenl. Liberal fringe
benellts Include paid vacation, paId sick
leave, hospitalization program, many
others. For Interview call personnel
office, Plymoulh Slate Home, GL 3-
1500 Monday Ihrough Friday, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

MALE: small horse farm, full lime ID

New Hudson area. GE 7·2400. H9

I
RELIEF COOK, 2:00p.m./6:30p.m.t ...o
days per week. Norlhville Convales-
cent Cenler. 349-4290. 31l!

RN's, LPN's, Nurses atds and laundry WAITRESS &. COOK, full or pari time.
help. Apply Eastlawn Convalescent Boh1's Lunch, 18900 Northville road,
H~m::"3_~~001l .. : I. '~. 39~ _d near Seven Mlle., , ,', 43

'WOULD'yOU like io earn'extra money
doing general housework one day a
week unlll school Is out In June? Call
349-4036. 42l!c

II An EquRI OpportunHy Employer

TEXACO

'ATTENTION LADiES
Why worry about Easter
funds?' A few hours
spent in friend Iy con-
versation selling AVON
wi II provide a good in-
come. Call

AVON MANAGER
SUE FLEMING

FE-5-9545

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTA TE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesmon (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, ~alesman (349·2152)
::::::::::;;::;::::;;;;;;::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:::;;:::.:.::;.:.;.:.:.:.:.: ••::.;::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.;.::;.:.:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;.:;11 ~ I'- --J

Y.A REPOSSE'iSEO
Vari'~ty of Homes

'iome pmts. less than rent
ZERO DOIYN

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
'20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile

Store hour Sr 9 a. m. -6 p.m.
FI-9-2034

Corner Novi Rd.
and 10 Mile

YBone Meal
For Good Teeth"
Send $1, plus 1O¢ postage
to Centervi lie Supreme
Health foods, P.O. Box
336 - Fraser, Mich. 4B026

6-H ousehold

STURDY OAK dinette table with exten-
sions and 4 matching chairs. unusual
$35. 349-0S04.

USED FURNITURE PHfLLfPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

1MMEDIA TE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos-
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal OPPOl tunity
employer.

Northvi IIe Rea Ity Offers:

* Oats _
Wayne & Omolene

* Horse Feed
*Wild Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
* Med. Scratch &

Cracked Corn
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many mi sc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. of South Lyon

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

ELEANOR DONL EY
225 E. Liberty

South Lyon

438-4542 MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time Into

• We have Excellent lots
throughout the NorthvlUe srea.

• Office space (or rent.

.429 Lake St. Two bed·
rooms, 2 baths., ettachedgarage,
{hushed recreation room and
basemenl Modem kitchen. I

encJosed breeze-way. Excel·
lent condItion. $17,875.

GENERAL REPAIR
All Makes

Open B am to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty

L. and W. MOTORS
Corner Main & High Sts.

349-5115

$ $ $
Temporary Job assignments

8-For Rent
\HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, gas heat, Norlh-

ville. 349-3277.

UNFURNISHED 3 room,lbedroomapl.,
references, lease, securlly deposit.
$125 per month. 349·1173. 43

FIVE ROOMSand bath, furnace heat.
Call 349·3171 alter 7:30 p.m.

ROOMfor working girl In prlvatebome
with own kitchen and bath. Norlhvl1Je.
349-4006.

SLEEPING ROOM. Gentleman only. 537
W. MaIn.

HOUSE, 3 bedroom, In town GE 8-3361.
H-9

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL-3-5490

BACHELOR apartment - furnished,
center of town. Call 349-5175. 42tr

2 BEDROOM unfurnished, adults only.
No pets. Ray Van Atla. 349-3638.

APARTMENT 3 rooms and bath, stove,
refrlgeralor, heat, waler furnished.
Single or couple. $115 per month. FI O· I
1668.

BABY SITTER to baby sllInyourhome.
GR 4-8348.

QUEEN'S -WA V-TO-FASHION now has
openings in your area. Highest com-
mission and up to date lasDJons. No
delivery, no collecUng.lnterestedo Call
349-4069 or GR 4-5174. 44

MALE MACHINE operators wanted.
Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novl
road. 20U

WAITRE'iS WANTED, con~act Andy's
Steak House, 26800 P'1nltacTrail.South
Lyon. 437-203.. H47l!c

WANTED registered nurse and licens-
ed PN, Northville Convalescent Home,
520 West Main, 349-4290. 28l!

YOUNG >'!ANfor grinding shop. 32420
W. 8 Mile, Farmington. 35l!

WAITRESSES, cooks.!l porters, full or
part time - apply tn person. The new
Howard Johllsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. HI6tfc

Component

Selectors

8• z
\ I

RTHVILLE1

REALTY
HORHNILLE S OLDEs.T
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 fellt MClt'l 5'
Pioc'le 3A9 \515

Appl ied Dynami cs, 1 nc.

ExPANDING OUR OPERATIONS

Electronic

Assemblers
NEEDED NOW

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Here I, an OPPorlunlly to become

a part ot the exciting elcctronlc
aod Ipac~ aRe Industry - 8.
position that will allord you
the thrill or tAkln~ pride In
your work and knO\\lng tllAt
you hRve lnve.tod A part ot
younelf In our country'. fu·
lure.

For a delanod plclure 01 thla
nrellent opporlunlty. conlact
Mr. J. Perna In perlon. or by
phon. at:

Appl ied Dynamic s, Inc.
7300 Huron RLver Drive

Dexter. Michigan

Phone 426-4671

OFFERS AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

MANAGER or DEALER

APARTMENT. Modern unfurnished 2
bedroom, living room, dinette, kItchen.
Utilities furnished excepl electricity.
Garage. Refmed adults only. No pets,
private entrance Wrlle Box 345 Norlh·
ville Record. ~Il!

WANTED TO OPERATE STATION IN NOVI.
FOR INFORMATION CAll

MA·4-9426 or LO-5-6000

4 .......... ''1

"Stop Smoking"
The Nutritional

Way
Send $1, plus 10¢ postage

, to Centerv i lie Supreme
Health Foods, P.O. Box
336 - Fraser, Mich. 4B026

You need
Realty to
for you,

Call me
I'M AUDREY NIEBER

349-5063

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI·9·4430 ~

10665 SI X MIL F. ROAD

l.4 Mi Ie West of Napier Rd.

SELLING OR BUYING
YOUR HOME?

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides

52¢ Lb.
Plus Processing

Slaughtered Here and
Processed Fot You As

SpeCIfied

OUR OWN
HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

Earl Keirn
go to work

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
Buy quBfily mesto by the box
LO Lb. box Minute 51esks

$7.99 (40 ateaka)
10 Lb. sverage box ,huck,

ROBOt, 49f Lb.
10 Lb. box Hamburger

PaUles, $6.90
(80 to the hox)

Homemade Headcheese 794
Slob Bacon, piece 59¢
Bologna, Homemade 494

B93 W. Ann Arbor Trail

PL YMOUTH-453-0012
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18-Business Services [18-Business Services 18-Business Services r 18-Business Services I13-Situations Wanted 16-Lost
TYPING to do In my home. Have had BASSETT HOUND, choke chain with
experience with memos, letters, sten- tag "Hilda". Brown face. 349-5857.
ells, elc. Ph. 437-1214. Reward.

22tl --------------------1 ENGLISH SETTER (Black" WIllle).
BABY SITTING done In myhomr, pleas- Lost 3 months, recently seen vicinity
ant surroundings, excellent care. 349- of TaIt and 8 Mlle. Norlhvllle. Call
2530. 349-2898. Rewa~d.----------!ROlliNGS done In my home. 453-8609. 18 B' S' ce susmess ervi
14-Pets 8. Supplies
TOY BRED male poodle. black 6 weeks
A.K.C., reasonable. 437-5273. H9cx

FOR SALE: Male toy Dachshund AKC
5 years old shots and license. GE 7-
7951. H9

IS-For Sale-Autos
1957 BUICK, good condition. $125. FI
9-3121.

OlDS
Most of us toc/o'y admire
a nice luxury automobile.
We have an exceptionally
nice

1964 OLDS
4-DOOR HARDTOP

Beige with all the op-
tionsa quality car needs.
Includes radio, heater,
automatic trans miss ion,
power steering, power
brakes.

STOP AT

Rathburn
Chevrolet-O Ids

560 S. Main, Northville,
to see this car. It is
marked for below the
amount you would ex-
pect to spend.

FI-9·0033 '
''lIt flll!:"lfT:.c"",.., • .,',

A-I PAINTING and Decorating, IDter-
lor and exterIor. Also wall washing,
Roy Hollis. f'( 9-3166. 26tl

IS-For Sale-Autos

'57 CHEVY - sliver, goodcondltlon, new
tires, Call 349-4093.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
10S S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437 -1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

- PUBLIC SALE-
1946 FORD

Apri I 6, 1967, 3;30 P.M.
D. P. W. Yard

City of Northville
Police Dept.

GENERAL REPAIR
All Makes

Open 8 am to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty

L. and W. MOTORS
Corner Main & High Sts.

349-5115

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

Walled Lake

MORE
SNOW

Bob Conn

1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

Clarence DuCharme

PLYMOUTH GL·3-3600

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. aTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTIN A-G r
CORTINA-WAGOIl

CORTINA-l2DO and 1500 SEDAN
AltGLIA-SEDAIt ~nd VAN

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake

FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC

349-2896
TREE SERVICE

AUTHORIZED
ELECTROLUX

SALES & SERVICE.
Bill Tevlin

Brighton. Mich.
227-4111

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAvE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9·2005

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE-7·22SS
-

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
.~ FI-9-0766

CERAM IC TILE
Call for Free Estimate

MA-4-3994

-REPAIR-
ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI-9-3056

GENERAL REPAIR
All Makes

Open 8 am to 5 pm Doily
Mechanic on Duty
L. and W. MOTORS

Corner Main & High Sts.
349-5115

LaChance Bros.
EXCAVATING

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon. Mich.

Phone: GE-8·841l

Septi c Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

HUNKO'S ELECTRIC
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

Tltese
~ .~er,rlees
JL\re ~J'ISt, .\
I-I•••IIP _:811

.\ "'" at , ...•
Counl on 0111stili and
upemnce 10 save you
lime, trouble and money

19-5pecial Notices

b#Hif~...(~.
~~~1,

;;/eJ!i
~

I[SOJIASSIFiED]

li%~ml!~~:~~~~~~

WILLIAM R. STEFANI
Located With

Renwick Ins. Agency
GE-7-2403 425·5563

KOCIAN -~
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

FI 9·1400
Ask for Senice

DON STEVENS

Standing Always '0 lOYlng Tribute

ChOO5~ here a becutlfvl famll)' memorial
In ogeless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 So",h Mom Nor'hvdle FI 90770

M \ TTRESSFS &. BOX sprJD~s. standard
and odd sizes of best ~rade malerial.
See our relall shO\\rOUffi at SIX ~llie----------Iroad and Earhart road. T\\,. mlles\\e"t
ol Pontldc Trail -\.dam Hock Beddln~
Co., Telephone GE 8-38:;:;. south Lyon.

t[

AKC ATRDALE pups, 9 weeks, shots and
wormed, excellent watch dogs, gond CASH lor land contracts, call F1 9-
With children. 437-1552. Ha-9cx 2642 afler 5 p.m. 6lf

12 Years Experience
Tree s Removed. Prumng,

Trlmrrung.
FeedJng, Cabl1n~, CavHy Work.

Fully Insured.CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 New H"dson

ED MATATALL
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BESTI

FHA Financing Available

For Cast, courteous service call

GL·3-0244 or 349·0715

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW lNSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

EleclrIc SewerCleaning
ElectrIc PIpe ThawIng

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE' Fleldbrook 9-0373

PIANO TUNING
·George- Lo'~kharf

Member of the Piano
Technicians Gudd

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuddlflg If ReqUired

F1-9-194§

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sept ic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

GR·4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZA nON

AlI,cs - Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors

Bosements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - KI'chens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To P.,y
No Money Down

Add itions- Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

GR·4-9243

GALE
WHITFORD

I flOOR SANDING
First Closs laylDg, sandlQg,
rIn .. hlDg, old and new floors
Own power. Free estimates

Work guoranleed.
H. BARSUHN

p II. 6£-8-3602 .• f no ans"er
cail EL-6-5762 collecl

11--------------------1I
I
I D & D floor Covering, Inc.

iaJ:FeatlR'i~ Sales and Installation of:
l- ornuca Countf'~
henldf'
~m"lrong Produrts Phone 349-4480Pla.llr l\~ll Tile

DON BINGHAM
I
11----------

I MONUMENTS

.I~~CM!lJ
I -.--=-:
II--------~,..----------I

I
I
!

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

YOUR LOCAL FO'?D
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-Norlhville

MOBILHEAT

~ ~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. (ELY r,

& SONS
J:I 9.3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE

Schools to Hear
Park Naturalist

Two naturalists for the Huron·Clin-
ton Mptropolitan will be guest speakers
at Northville and Novi schools soon.

Richard Mortemore will speak at
Orchard Hills elementary school in
Northville this Friday, and Miss Jane
Obermeyer will speak at Northville's
Amerman elementary school on Friday.
March 10.

The appointment inKovi wasarrang-
ed by Mrs. Ester McDonough, princi-
pal, and Principal R. W. Stafford ar-
ranged the talk in Northville.

Both guest speakers will lecture
on "Let's Watch Wild Animals".

The Authority is a regional park
agency serving the counties of Liv-
ingston. Macomb, oakland, Washtenaw
and Wayne.

Among its attractions a re the nature
centers at Kensington Metropolitan
Park north of Utica and Lower Huron
Metropolitan Park near Belleville. The
center at Utica is open year-around.
The others are open May through Oct-
ober.

Students Cited
For Excellence

Citations for academic excellence
have been awarded to a Northville girl
by Northern Michigan university.

She is Janet st. Germain. 3!lB05
Phlllips road.

According to rNMU officials, MISS
Sf. Germain was one of 617 students,
represenllng eight percent of the stu-
dent body. named to the Dean's list for
outstanding academic work.

To qualify for the Dean's list, a stu-
dent must have attained a scholastic
average of 3.25 out of a possible 4.0
carried a minimum of 12 credit hours of
study, and earn"d at least 44 honor
points.

* * *

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
11000 W. Maple MA·4-1331

1952 Rambler American 2 dr. standard,
R&H $ 495

1963 Rambler Classic station wagon,
automatic, R&H $ 795

1965 Rambler 550 4 dr. standlrd, R&H $1195
1965 Ambassador 2 dr. hordtop, floor

shift with overdri ve $1495
1964 VolkswagenKombi Buswith seats $ 995

~~~L~1
~~~~.,

RAMBLER-JEEP

,-------------------.,

Bergen Motors
MA·4-1331

Ust Your Business Seryice With Usl
Reach 6,500 Homes in The

N orthville-N ovi-S outh Lyon Areas

Continued from Page One
ty ot children near backing buses in
proposing the policy.

/ However, in adopting it. citizens
were advised they could confer with the
superintendent about any deviations
from the rules and regulations.

Furthermore, the policy is to be im-
plemented within 30 days -the day after
Easter vacation. to give citizens an
opportunity to study it.

Concerning the dance policy. in
which the superintendent recommended
that one dance be permitted by the
eighth grade near the conclusion of the
year so as to offer a _social adjustment
to the high school. the board scuttled
this plan and asked that a more com-
prehensive policy be prepared after
more thorough study.

The majority of parents who spoke
on the subject opposed all dancing at the
junior high school level. They were
joined by a majority of the board
members.

Howeve-r. the board contended the
polley should consider all social ac-
tivities during and after school hours

I and shouid perhaps include activities of
I, the sixth and seventh grades as well.
I The policy as proposed was Inadequate,

they agreed.
Prior to asking for more study,

board members were, in disagreement
as to what to do. A move by TrusteE'

, James Kipfer to table the proposed
, polley was defeated, 4.2. and a move

by Trustee Eugene Cook to prohibit all
i dancing in the school at any timp and1-.=========::' all social activities after 5:30 p.m. was

THOMAS R FORSTER : defeated, 4·3.
. ,Bids on the pedestrian overpass

WATER WELLS i came in this way:
I Douglas Steel Fabricating company,

2" TO 8" : $19.500; Guardian Engineering com-
Complete Installations I' pany, $18,365; and Hill & Thomas,

$15.700. Guardian's bid carried an
Pumps & Well Repairing I addition of $5,435 for step ramps.

Fast, Dependable Service The three bids were turned over to

I
PHON E 887-5634 I the architect for review and recom-

, mendation.
'I \ S • I Before the bids were opened. Kip-

~ A I fer pointed out to citizens present that
'I' t ~ Lan I the overpass was evidence that the

\\ d board was concerned with the safety of

~
,x E chlldren. He noted that the board was

I
i ~~ERVICF. opening bids on a $20,000 item for

~ which it had no budgeted monies.
PromplSorvlceon .11 mRko. A suggestion that bus transporta-

l
! of Cleaners. Froe Plck-~I' tion trom Northvllle Estates subdi-

and Oellvery. vision to Moraine elementary might be
less expensive was dropped when Assis-

I
NUGENT'S HARDWARE tant Superintendent Raymond Spear

/ PhSoonU.lh'3La:2on2'I' I pointed out that a study had shown that
~---. --l ~. , i the school could operate a bus from

~==========~I'-----------'
I r General ContractingROOF I Commercial and Resi-

, I , " \' dential building Remodel-: ' PRO, B-LE¥S? !i ing. '
- South Lyon Con st. Co.

Ca II New 11812 Crooked Lane,

Hud son Roof in g I =SO=u=th=L~yo=n=-G=E=-7=.5=1=01~!- ~~==~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~::::::====:~~
Speci a I, zong In flat, raofong,
shl ngll ng, eaveslroughs and
repOlr~ Free estimates
Call any lime, days or eves.

431-20&8

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 CUlTie Rd.
GE-1-244&

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

: GREEN RIDGE
• NURSERY

8600 NAPIER FHHlll

Fight School Bus Policy
seven to 10 years at the $20,OOOtigure.
The overpass, it was pointed out.
would have a much greater lifetime.

Trustee Donald Lawrence noted
that although he was "particularly vun-
erable" in considering the safety of
children, he felt compelled to remind
citizens that safety measures end up
in their tax bills. Furthermore, he
pointed out that the county was far
more callous than the board in matter
of safety since it (county) contends
that neither overpass nor traffic signal
is warranted at Moraine.

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PL UMBING

& HEAT ING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

Elect Officers
The newly installed officers of the

Farmington AJumll.1e Association of
Delta Gam ma are President Mrs. Jerry
Upp, Secretary Mrs. Dan Webster.
Treasurer Mrs. Jack Sinclair, and Cor-
respondent Mrs. David Comfort.

The "Surprise" entertainment at the
February meeting of the alumnae as-
sociation was Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wise. Wise. who is the extension
director of the Livonia Y.l\l.C.A" told
about plans for the new Livonia
Y.M.C.A.. Mrs. Wise led the group
in a series of exercises and empha-
sized the importance of physical fit-
ness.

On Saturday, March 11 at 12:30
P.M. the annual Delta Gamma Found-
ers' Day Luncheon wlll be held in
Ann Arbor. The luncheon will be spon-
sored by the Ann Arbor alumnae asso-
ciation. The speaker for this luncheon
will bo: Mrs. Elizabeth Kloppenburg.
national fraternity president.

Books Needed
The Plymouth Branch of the Amer-

ican Association of University Women
is collecting books for ltsannual spring
sale.

The sale will be held Friday and Sat·
urday. April 7 and 8 at the Plymouth
Community Federal Credit Union on
Harvey street. Proceeds wlll be used
for graduate fellOWships for women.

Donations of all kinds of books
are needed: novels. textbooks. cook
books, dictionaries, geography and tra-
vel books, Children's stories, biogra-
phies, books of poetry and book sets
in hard cover or paperback,

Collections boxes are located In the
A & P and Kroger. Call Jane Smith
349·4687 or Pat Donian 453·2185 for
drop orf and pick up of books.

Leonard T. Fritz oC Nr)rthville, a
geology student at Lake Superior State
college. was onE'of 140studE'nts achiev-
Ing "B" or better averages in the fall
tel m. The college is located :11 Sault
Ste. Marie.

\

HARL'S 24-HOIJR
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

KE-7·7675
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OUT OF
THE

FIVE YEARS AGO...
... With a workhorse defense plowing

the way, Northville'S oItense galloped
to the \lire in harvesting a stunning72-
33 victory over a befuddled South Lyon
quintet.

... Novi voter~ were scheduled to
elect three new councilmen and indicate
what they thmk of becomIng a city and
select nine members for a city charter
commission.

... Post office department authorities
added a fifth site for the proposed post
office in Northville - on the site adja-
cent to the A & P supermarket parking
lot on Main street.

... The city plan to Impose a 25
percent assessment for street improve-
ment hit a snag from an expected source.
Specifically, the councilmen were noti-
fled that the school board (meeting in
special session) objected to the six
percent interest rate proposed for de-
1ayed paym~nt of the assessment.

... Cal Cross took over ownership of
Atchinson Gulf Service.

... Agents representing the federal
government's National Fallout Shelter
Study Survey Were working in North-
ville to determine what degree of i-itJ-
tection each building oItered against
radioactive fallout.

... A familiar figure, Jim Cornelius,
returned to Meadowbrook Country Club
to take over the duties of club manager.

TEN YEARS AGO...
... Envisioning a new 96-home de-

velopment at Beck and 11 Mile roads
were Keith Ml.'tcalf and Andrew Bur-
gess. The subdivision was to be known
as Pioneer Meadows, largest Novi de-
velopment in two years.

... Navi township - through two tax-
payers - started court action to invali-
date the election in which Wixom was
incorporated as a village. The suit was
filed by Township Attorney Archie Leon-
ard for LloydCroftandVernonSpencer.

. Herbert Abrams, Wixom postmaster
and spokesman for the charter com-
mission, was confident that the suit
would be unsuccessful.

••.The new Lincoln plant in Novi
swung open its doors for busIness when
440 salaried employees reported to the
huge new facility.

... Northville township board mem-
ber s tabled a proposal that the township
become part of Dearborn, but not before
they gave it serious and careful consid-
deration. Proposed by Dearborn Mayor
Orville Hubbard, the suggestion called
-{or the incorporation oU5 southeastern
IMlChigan townships plus the city of
:pearborn into a single city. It would
:~ave been a 400 square mile area and
:1"0uld have ranked second to Los An-
'geles.
: '" The first step in the construction
I, •
,of the storm sewer and curb and gutter
:for Wing, First and Fairbrook streets
:got off to a CIying start.
:TWENTY-YEARS AGO...
: ... Members of Northville's second,

PAST
team were: Small, Kremlnw, Doren,
B ranch, Porter, Coach Doeksen, Steph-
ens, Coolman, Kazarian, Stalker, New-
ton, Poulos, Stovall, Robinson, Atwood,
Gellner, and Cansfield.

... Valedictorian was Shirley Way
and salutatorian Dorothy Hunt.,

... Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Sibley
purchased the Northville Woolen Goods
Ladies' Store, 135 East MaIn street.

... The village was informed that
George Rischer of Northville was threat-
ening suit for collection of $3100 back
pay under the GI Bill of Rights. The
matter was placed in the hands of Vll-
lage Attorney Harper Britton.

... George Simmons was again des-
ignated chairman of the Red Cross
roll call in Novi township.

... The Northville teachers club gave
assurances that they would not strike.
The letter was signed by Ada W. Fritz,
presidenl of the club.

... Robert Taggart was toastmaster
of the Presbyterian Father-Son ban-
quet.
THIRTY YEARS AGO...

... In the only contest in Northville
township's first prImary election, John
Litsenberger, former village treasur-
er, took the nomination away Crom
Sherrill W. Ambler, Republican incum-
bent •

... 01'. Thomas W. Smith and Conrad
E. Langfield were welcomed into the
Rotary Club.

... Loyle M. German received the
appointmt>nt as Northville'spolice chief.

... George R. Simmons, treasurer of
Novi township, reported that 70 per-
cent of the taxes had been collected.

... In attempting to remake a Sup-
. reme Court that will do his bidding,

President Roosevelt made the colossal
mistake of his great career, Walter
Lippmann charged.

.. .A student ofthe coal business con-
tended that if Jolm L. Lewis insisted on
a 30 hour week and a raise in wages,
the end of the soft coal businessmight
not be far off.

... Members of the basketball team
included TurnbUll, Duguid, Weslphall,
HochkIns, and Scott.

... Editor of the school newspaper
was Nancy McLoughlin. Margaret Walk-
er was the assistant editor, and Miss
Florence Harper the advisor.
FIFTY YEARS AGO...

... Wheeler & Blackburn offered an
"Orange Day", with oranges selling
for 18 cents a dozen. He also had a
special on· spaghetti, with three pack-
ages for 24 cents.

... School notes; Clyde Card of the
fifth grade moved away; Alton Day won
in the figure-down; Vjrginia Smith of
the fourth grade was ahead In the Stud-
ebaker tests; Ford Atchinson was a
new pupil in the eighth grade.

... The nine-room house at the corner
of Horton and Base Line was for sale.

... Perrin's garage offered for salea
MW 1917 TourIng car called the Ja,~k-
son Roadster.

:NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
; ; Full degree team practice will be
,peld Thursday (tonight) with Nellie
:Rackov, Dot Sharpe, Gladys Tremper
:and Sue Watson as hostesses.
: . The Independent Rebekah club will
:pave their monthly meeting on Monday,
-March 6 at the hall. Hostesses are
:B1anche Clutz and Flossie Eno.
: I Next regular meeting March 9th.
: I Previous to the meeting a sIx o'clock
,c;linner Will be served at Saratoga Farms
:in honor of Visiting assembly conduc-
,tor, Pearl McGregor.
: Please save articles for the rum.'
,mage sale which will be held sometime
:in April.
: I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wyatt of Novi
:road attended a birthday dinner in
:Detroit last Saturday honoring herbro-
~rer, Erwin Nitz. Sunday dinner guests

Moraine Plans
Book Display
March 13-17

A collection of more than 600 new
bboks for children ages 4 to 14, with
interest for adults as well, \I1li be on
display at the Moraine elementary
school from March 13 through 17.

Offering a rare opportunity to every-
one Interested in children's books the
exhibit Is open between the hours of 1
and 4 p.m. and until 9 p.m. on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March 15 and 16.

Sponsored by the Northville schools
the exhibit comes from Books on Ex-
hibit, a promotional organization that
neither solicits nor fllls orders. Its
tree service, now in Its 16th year,
involving 56 leading publishers, Is
praised by educators as an efficient
YfllYof keeping up \11th the important
new books for the young reader.
'" The books are organized according
to' grade level, subject area, and type
(fiction or non-fiction), making it pos-
Sible to find the books of one's interest
easily. A fuliy-annotated catalog Is
a~ailable to teachers, librarians and
Qther professional people.

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wyatt were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Short of Dear-
born: On Friday their nephew Louis
Gallup of Lansing, was a visitor of
the Clyde wyatts. .
NOVI GrRL SCOUTS

At the meeting last TuesdayBroWD-
ie Troop No. 161 and Jr. Troop No. 913
had a World Thinking Day party. Troop
913 went on a tobogganing party at
Cass Benton Park.

Brownie Troop No. 165 and Jr.
Troop No. 1027 had a party together
for World Thinking Day.

Brownie Troop No. 351 cut out dolls
of scouts aruund the world which they
dIscussed.

Jr. Troop No. 713 decided to work
together on their cooking badges. Mrs.
Barbara Turpin took one half of the
troop and Mrs. Barbara Branch the
other half.

A good turn out was reported at the
neighborhood meeting with Mrs. Sher-
idan Hawk last Tuesday.

Camping folders are out now. Call
Mrs. Miller for them.

BOY SCOUTS & CUB scouTs
The Cub Scouts are having their

Blue and Gold banquet this week. All
the dens have been busy making the dec-
orations and plans for the program.
They \1111have a guest speaker and
awards will be given.

Boy Scout Troop No. 54 is planning
another ca !!1pout March 12 at Hell,
Michigan.

Mayor Signs
Easter Seal
Proclamation

Inexperience Topples
Novf's 1st Varsity Bid ..

The Wlidcats beat West Bloomfield's
lOth graders, 46-43, and Michigan
School for the Dear, 65-52.

But a losing year was expected for
Novi, which has only grades nine and
10 in its high school. Next year it's
predicted that Novi will have the' ex-
perience necessary to be a worthy
opponent as the newest member of the
Lakeland C Conference.

In its final regular season finale,
Novi lost to Wayne John Glenn, 84-41.
John Glenn is a class A school •. I

Gary Boyer with nine points and
Snow and Ken Osborn with eight apiece
led the Novi scoring attack.

Competing against junior varsity
and ninth grade competition, Nevi's
ninth graders posted a 5-10 season
record. They lost their final game, 66-
18, to John Glenn.

Only one Novi team broke even.
That was the eighth graders who Split
in eight games. South Lyon beat them,
53-31, last week as Tom Boyer scored
nine points and Doug Osborn eight.

The seventh graders failed to win
a contest and finished the season \11tha
0-9 slate. South Lyon trounced them,
40-18, last week, with Steve Bosak scor-
ing nine points to lead the local cagers.

The curtaIn ran d9~m on Novi's
1966-67 basketball sea ssm Monday.

Novi lost a lopsided, 80-39, contest
to Whitmore Lake in the firsl round of
the district tournaI1lent at Franklin High
school in Livonia.

Once again,' the Wildcats got into
"sophomore trouble", - making floor
mistakes and failing to hit from the
floor. That was the ball game.

The teams were running even mid-

".? r~ ..

way through the first quarter when
Whit.more Lake made its move, sprint-
Ing mto a 24-10 lead at the end of the
first period. Only question rem~ining
was how big the score would be as
Whitmore toqk a 48-20 leadathalftime •

Jon Van Wagner paced the Wildcats
with 17 points. Center Lee Snow tallied
11.

In Its first Season of varsity play,
young Novi won two of its 11ball games.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n \\ 'iIGIiT

FI·9·OS50 F 1·9·0512

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS

A proclamation pointing up the im-
portance of the 1967 Easter Seal drive
has been signed by M.lyor A. M. Allen ';
of Northville.

The proclamation, which designates
the period of February 20 to March 26
as Easter Seal Time, urges "all citizens'
to support the annual Easter Seal ap-
peal to help each physically handicap-
ped child and adult to take his rightful
place as an integral part of bis com-
munity."

A camp'J.ign goal of$50,000for Wes-
tern Wayne county services has been
announced as volunteers complete the
job of mailing nearly 200,000 sheets of
Easter Seals to residE'nts In the area .

The 1967 campaign goal Is to raise
adequate .funds to intensify the present
program which served 538 crippled
children and adults during the past
year.

According to Philip M. LaBo, gen-'-
eral chalrm'J.n of the camJYlign, "every
dollar we receive Willhelp provide ser-
vices for the handicapped, and get them
started on the road to good lives."

Dance Studio
Opened Here

A new dance studio was opened
recently at 133 East Cady unier the
direction of Miss Millie Turnbull.

Called Miss Millle's School of the
Dance, the new business specializes
in the instruction of tap and ballet
and adult social dancing. Plans call
for expansion next faU to include a
class in modern jazz and baton lessons •

A native of Detroit, Miss Turnbull
attended the Detroit Conservatory ot
Music and has worked under such well-
known teachers as Enid Ricard,!au,
Julie Adler, and Norma Tayton.

She started her professional career
as a dancer in the Civic Light Opera.
From there she toured the Eastern
United states and Canada, dancing with
the Roxyettes in New York. Follow-
ing night club work, abe started teach-
ing In DetroH, forming a 11M of pre-
cision dancers known as the Turn-
bullettes - a group Which has appeared
at USO shows, the Hudson Parade, and
Detroit Lions half-time shows as well
as on television .

PARENTEEN
t1 ~ -;;, ,.

Plans Meeting'
At the request of an interested group

of parents Whoare concerned with.the
high school situation, the PARENTEEN
COUNCIL has called a meeting for
Wednesday, March 8 at 7:30 p.m. in
the high schOOlauditorium. '

A discussion involving all interested
parents together with the high school
administration Will take place in an ef-
lort to pInpoint problems and estab-
Ush ways of resolving them.

Objectives of the PARENTEEN
COUNCIL are to help young maturing
persons maintain a high standard of
conduct and to provide the incoming high
school student and parent With some of
the "ground rules."

Colts Nip Holly,
Tie for w-o Title

The Northville Colts came up With
a rousing, 68-63, victory over Holly in
the final ga-me of the season Friday to
wind up in a tie with Clarkston for the
Wayne-oakland Conference jayvee
championship.

It marks the second year in a row
that Coach' Bob Kucher and his cagers
have gained the top wrung. Last year
his Colts won outright \11th a 13-1
record. This year's slate was 11-3,
as was Clarkston's.

This year's race was a showdown.
Three teams were deadlocked for first
place at 10-3 entering Friday's ga.,mes.
Northville survived by a margin of five
points, the \I1dest spread enjoyed by top
contenders. " . I

After trailing through better than
three quar~ers, Clarkston finally over-
took Brighton and won, 59-51. West
Bloomfield dropped Bloomfield Hills
out of a possible tie by beating the little
Barons, 49-47.

Northville's opponent, Holly, was
surprisingly tough Friday night. The
young Broncos matched the CoIts stride
for stride through the first half, trailmg
by only twi) at halftime. ,~ . ,

Holly peppered the nets at a scorch-
ing pace to stay Within striking range.
Holly hit 70 percent of its shots from
the floor and was nine for 10 at the
free throw line through the first half.

Only a bit cooler, Northville shot 65
percent from the field to hold a 41-39
halftime lead.
\ But when Holly cooled off for a
;>hort tlt,ne.i!1.the JS~cpndhalf, the Colts
jumped IntO!a 10-point lead,'Frofu there
on, Coach Kucher and his· boys were
content to protect their margin.

Jeff Taylor, who divides his time
,Tbetween guard and forward, once again
;:grabbed game scoring honors with 21
'points. He tallied nine field goals and
was three for three at the free throw
line. .

Only three other local cagers goton
~the scoreboard. Gregg Carr garnere(l
18 points on seven field goals and four
of seven free throws; Ralph Robinson
tallied 16 points on seven field goals
and two of three free throws, and Stan
Nirlder scored 13 on five from the field
and a perfect three for three at the
line.

Taylor walked off \vith the JV free
throw mark, connecting on 50 of 60
shots for 83 percent. Nirider was close
behind, converting 36 of 49 for '15per-

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP

A public hearing will be held before the Salem Township Board of Ap-
peals, Tuesday, March 14,1961 at8 P.M. at the Salem Township Hall
to hear a request by Ronald G, Fick to build a home on properly
zoned M-2. Said property being located easl of Chubb road between
the Railroad and 6 Mile road.

R. J. Knight
Secrelary Board of Appeals
Salem Township

NOTICE
OF

PUBLIC HEARING

cent.
The Coits finished' the season With

a 13-5 record overall. One point was
the dLfference in two of their three
loses in conference play; the other
was by six' points. Northville suffered
two loses in the Christmas tourna-
ment at River Rouge. They were
scrapes with River Rouge and Ecorse. c. Harold Bloom

Agency, Ilc •
COMPLETE

INSURANCE SERVICE

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN that a Special Meeti n9 of the Viti age
Co.uncil will be held on the l~th day of March, 1967 at 8:00 P.M. of
said day, at the Village Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for
the pu~po.se of hold!n9 a Public Hearing relative to the necessity of
estabJ Is hi ng a s pecla I As sessment 0 istr ict to defray the cas t of con.
struction of sewers end sewer Jaterals and water mains in a portion
of Meadowbrook Lake Subdivision, to-witj Lots 108 thru 150 inclusive
which Subdivision is located in a southwest quarter of Section 26 i:
the Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, at which time and
p lace interested person s shel J be heard.

Dated thi s 27th day of February, 1967.
VILLAGE OF NOVI
By: Mabel Ash, Clerk

Optimist Club
Hears Attorney

City Attorney Phillp Ogilvie was a
guest speaker at last week's meeting of
the Northville Optimist Club at the
Thunderbird Inn.

The attorney spoke informally on a
number of problems presently facing
the city.

Also, Eldon BIery, club presIdent,
reported on the winter board moeting
held at Saginaw. He was accompanied
to the meeting by his wife.

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AI Laux, R. Ph.

~

AUTO FIRE PLA TE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAG,ER
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main Hor1tlville

-NOTICE-
PUBLIC HEARING

-·fAO,NDlY.,;' MARC,H'I,,,6, 1'67'
8:00 P.M."

Northville City Hall
rH'l.

A P ubi ic Hearing will be held by the Council for the City of Northvi! Ie
at the time and place indicated above to consider the following amend-
ments to the Code of Ordinances-
AMENDMENT TO WATER ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

. That Section 7-318 of the City Ordinance entitled "Water Rates" be
amended to read as follows:
(a) 0 to 12,000 gal Ions per quarter-65¢ per 1,000 ga lions;

next 73B,000 gallons per quarter-40¢ per 1,000 galJons;
over 750,000 gallons per quarter-30¢ per 1,000 gallons;
minimum bill 7,000 gallons or les 5 - $4.55

The minimum charges per quarter are as follows;
READINESS TO SERVE CHARGE

Size of Meter or Service
%" 7,000 gallons or less per quarter $4.55
1" 14,000 gallons or less per quarter 8.60
1W' 28,000 gallons or less per quarter 14.20
2" 56,000 gallons or less per quarter , .. 25.40
(b) For water furni shed otherwi se than through meters, the city coun-

cil shall fix a reasonable rate by resolution.
(c) For bu i Idi ng or construction purposes, the fall owi ng charges shalt

be made for the use of water from the time of installation of the
service pipe until a meter is installed.

For service pipe up to and including 1" ...... .flot rate charge, payable
with building permit $10.00

For service pipe of 1W' ..... , .......... , .. , ...... flat rate charge, payable
With building permit .......... 30.00

For service pipe of 2" flot rate charge, payable
with building permit 50.00

After 6 months from date of building permit application, an additional
$10.00 charge will be made, jf this service is desired.
Section 7-323 Rates and Charges. The charges For water service to
each prem ise connected to the system shall be measured by the city
water meter instolled in each premises and such water charges shall
be as fol Jaws:
o to 12,000 g<JUons per quorter··65¢ per 1,000 gallons
Next 738,000 gallons per quarter-40¢ per 1,000 go lion s
Over 750,000 gollons per quarter-30¢ per 1,000 gallons
Minimum charges per quarter are as follows:

READINESS TO SERVE CHARGE
%" 7,000 gallons or less per quarter $4.55
1" 14,000 gallons or less per quarter 8.60
lY:1" 28,000 gallons or less per quarter, 14,20
2" 56,000 gallons or less per quarter 25.40

For water furnished otherwise than through meters, the city council
shall fix a reasonable rate by resolution,
For building or construction purposes, the following charges shall
be made for the use of water from the time of installation of the
service pipe until a meter is installed. ,
For service pipe up to and including l"......f1at rate charg!:, payable

with building permit.. ........ $10.00
For service pipe of 1W· , .flat rate charge, payable

with building permit ....... , .. ]).00
For service pipe of 2" flot rate charge, payable

with building permit 50.00
After 6 months from date of building permit application, an additional
$10.00 chorge will be made, if this service is desired.
This ordinance to have immediate effect.

Martha M. Milne
City CJerk
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"We didn't have it," said a sad
Northville fan.

But Clarence ville surely dId. The
Trojanf; upset Northville Tuesday in
the first round of the district'tourna-
ment here, 60-50, to snuff out-early
any thought Northville had of winning
its third straight district basketball
crown."

Except for an eight minute lapse,
this was Clarenceville's ball game.
Tralllng 18-9 at the end of the first
quarter, the Trojans scored on five
consecutive baskets at the start of the
second quarter and forged into a 27-25
lead at halftimp.

Northville was hardly out of the ball
game. But as the second half wore on,
Clarenceville fought off every North-
ville challenge in the third period and
enjoyed a 10-point lead thf()ugh most of
the fourth period.

This was no normal game. This was
tourname>nt play and Clarenceville was
fired up. The Trojans out rebounded,
out shot and out scrapped Northville.

They put the lid on Northville's top
scorer, Captain Jim Zayti. Time after
time Z30yti had his favorite shot vir-
tually rammed down his throat. He fin-
ished the night with four points - two
free throws in the first half and one
field goal in the second.

Northville's number two scorer,
Jim Peterson, had 11 points, but he
got into foul trouble early to minimize
his effectiveness when it counted in

Turn

the second half.
Clarence ville, meanWhile, was get-

ting stellar performances from every
one of its cagers, especially John
Thompson, a 6'1" forward. He pump 3d
in 24 points, most of them on soft jump
shots from 1'5 feet to demolish North-
ville's chances.

Part of the credit must go to Gene
Scholes, Clarencevil1e's coach. After
a dismal first period, he switched his
boys to a zone defense that Northville
could not penetrate with any consistency
through three quarters.

In addition, Scholes had his boys
running. They used a double screen to
the side of the key, and ran a criss-
cross pattern that set up those crucial
15 footers. And the Trojans didn't miss
often.

Northville thus ends the seasonwith
a 12-6 record.

It looked like another Northville
victory after the tirst quarter Tuesdaj
night. The Mu3tangs were driving with
success against Clarenceville's man-
to-man defense. And two buckets just
before the period closed - a jump shot
by Guard Joe Andrews and Nelson
Hyatt's follow-up on a fast break, gave
Northville an 18-9 advantage.

But then Clarenceville began its re-
lentless pursuit of the lead, hitting five
buckets before Northville could get on
the scoreboard.

Mark Dlevendorf, the boy who des-
troyed Northville in the Clarenceville's

6 Wrestlers
Clinch· State
Tourney Roles
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Final Cage
Standings

14-0
10-4
8-6
8-6
6-8
4-10
4-10
2-12

,,

Clarkston
Northville
Bloomfield Hills
Clarenceville
Holly
Brighton
Milford
Wast Bloomfield

two -point Victory during the season,
canned his favorite shot - a soft set
shot from 25 feet.

Thompson lofted a 20 footer into
the nets from behind a screen and fol-
lowed that with a jumper to cut the
margin to 18-15. Rl)nald Bay, a bruis-
ing 6'1" center who played outstanding
ball under the boards, then pushed in a
rebound.

Forward John McClory then got the

Sour

go-ahead bucket on an arching jump
shot from the corner. In a flash, then,
Clarenceville had the lead, 19-18. The
two teams see-sa wed to halftime, with
Clarenceville shooting into a slim two
point lead at 27-25.

Northville Coach Dave Longridge,
in an lttempt to tind a winning comb~n-
atlon, substituted frequently through
the third and fourth quarters.

* * *
Holly Bows Under
Shower of Baskets

Northville's regular season ended as
it had begun - on a winning note, and
a parlicularly impressive one at that.

Langridge's cagers shot a torrid 59
percent from the floor, hitting 27 of 46
shots and scored a season high of 30
points in the third period to break a
tight game wide open.

Northville went on to record an
81-69 victory Friday at Holly.

Unlike the tourname:J.t, things were
clicking for Northville Friday night,
What helped Northville over the hump
was a switch in defensive tactics.

While playing a man-to-man de-
fense in the first half, the Mustangs
fell behind 47-44 at halftime. But a
modified zone helped to cool the Bron-
cos in the second half.

Matter of fact, things were going
Holly's way in the first half. Besides
blazing the nets from the outside,
Holly controlled the boards.

"I was satisfied with our perfor-
mance in the fir st half," Longridge said,
"even though we were behind for all
but the first minute or two. They were
hot."

One thing was significantly different
from recent Mustang games. Northville
was strong on the boards against Holly,
getting that extra shot.

"We had a lot of three second viola-
tions," Longridge said. But the explana-
tion was easy enough. Northville crOWd-
ed the hoop and jammed up the lane in
order to get into position for rebounds.
It paid off with what Langridge called a
good gam'3 of rebounding by Northville.

Northville's one-two punch of Zayti
and Peterson contributed a combined
total of 49 points to the local cause.
Zayti hit eight field goals and eight of
12 free throws for 26 points and Peter-
son hit on nine shots from the floor
and five of five free throws for 23
points.

Box Score
Player FG FT F Tot.
Zayti 8 8-12 3 26
Peterson 9 5-5 4 23
Boerger 3 3-4 1 9
Hall 1 6-8 3 8
Andrews 3 0-0 5 6
Hyatt 2 1-2 1 5
Deibert ° 4-4 3 4
Froegner 1 0-0 1 2

27 27-35 21 81
Northville 16 18 30 17
Holly 19 18 16 16

"They stack up with any eighth
grade ream in Kentucky."

That's high praise, indeed, coming
from Omar Harrison, coach of the
Northville eighth graders, who raced
through the nine games undefeated and
scored 414 points to the opposition's
162.

Why KentuckY? Kentucky, as you un-
doubtedly know, is synonomous with bas-
ketball, althbugh some Hoosiers might
give you a bitter arguml'nt. In the Blue
Grass state, they have a man named
Adolphe Ruppe and, of course, his
university of Kentucky Wildcats, win-
ners of more national collegiate bas-
ketball championships than any other
team.

What qualifies Harrison to make the
statement of comparison? The fact that
Harrison coached junior high school
basketball for four years in Kentucky,
before coming north to Northville via
a one-year stop in Florida.

"They're the best eighth grade team
I've coached," Harrison added, "and
the tallest."

Up front, where it counts, Northville
has an extremely rangy group of eighth
graders, averaging six feet. Tallest of
the tall is Kerry Cushing, a 6'2" slim
Jim, who plays center. Flanking him
are Bernie Bach, 5'11" and Mike Utley
5'10", at forwards. Substitute Forward
Robbin MlIler also stretches 5' 10".

The eighth graders weren't without
playmakers to feed those towering front
liners. Guards RickSechler,JohnStuvy-
enberg and Kurt Suckow did the job.

Furthermore, they were capable of
hitting from outside. Sechler scored a
total of 40 points for an average of 4.4,
Stuvyenberg tallied 37 points for 3.4
and Suckow bagged 31 for 3.4pointsper
game.

At the free throw line Bach was
just as deadly as from the floor. He
converted 21 of 35 chances for 60 per-
cent, not bad for an eighth grader. ut-
ley, howevel', had the highest percent-
age, hitting 16 of 23 for 69 percent.
Sechler converted 12 of 19 for 63 per-

NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S
BOWLING LEAGUE

THURS. NITE
Bel Nor Drive Inn
Ed Matatall
Northville Lanes
Eckles Oil
Loch Trophies
Oakiand Asphalt
C. R. Elys
Ramsey's Bar
Hayes S & G. .
Plymouth Ins.
W. McBride Blrs.
Blooms Ins.
Mobarak Realtors
Fisher Wingert
Del's Shoes
CaI's Gulf
Thomson S & G.
Marquette Realty

59
58.5
58
58
56.5
56
55
53
49
47
46
45
43
41.5
41
36.5
34
28

37
37.5
38
38
39.5
40
41
43
47
49
50
51
53
54.5
55
59.5
62
68

200 games: T. Bauer, 201; A. Soub·
liere, 200.

*******'1'*******
THURS. NITE OWLS

John Mach Ford 63 33
Northville Bar 59 37
OIsons Heating 56 40
Lila's flowers 56 40
Eagles 54 42
Northville Lanes 49.5 46.5
Chisholm Contr. 48 48
A & W Root Beer 47 49
Perfection 39 57
North. Jaycettes 38.5 57.5
Cutler Real Estate 33 63
Bohl's Lunch 33 63

Ind. Hi game: C. Chisholm 220, Ind.
Hi Series: A. Drury 546. Hi team game:
Eagles 855. Hi team series: John Mach
Ford 2370, Eagles 2370.
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Manager Ron Angove, (back)
Dave Wright, Rick Pickren, Rob
Miller, Kerry Cushing, Bernie
Bach, Steve Utley, and Coach
Omar H'Qrrison. They had a 9-0
mark.

~
Hughes, Rick LaRue, John Hub-
bard, Chuck Cook, Scott Evans,
Jim Hostetler, Brad Cole, Philip
Guider, Toss Hannert, and Coach
Del Burson .

"
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Six Northville high school wrestlers "He lost a close, 5-2, decision," Coach
will compete in the finals of the state Townsley said.
wrestling tournament to be held tomor- Otherwise Keegan breezed through
row a~d Saturday at ,Waver~y high , h~~ opposi~on, "!iVning by 6:-0, in the
school m. East. Lansing.. . l' • first round, a pin'in 2:40 of the second,
., "The'-ld<lJwere jusf41eauUfblrThey'; ~ then drcipped-tlie 'tliii'd~Iiiethe cdnsola--
did a terrific thing." This .is how tion bracket, he beat two opponents by
Coach Jack Townsley viewed the local, identical, 4-0 margins to wrap up
unprecedented performance of his third place.
wrestlers in the regionals that enabled In the opening round, Baber lost to
them to qualUy for the state tourney. Ken Pranschki of Lutheran West 3-2,

In addition, Northville placed third on riding time. Pranschki, wh~ was
among 17 class B schools competing seeded fourth then swept to the 103-
l~st 'Friday and Saturday at Flat Rock pound title. '
high school. Another Wayne-Oakland Automatically placed in the consola-
Conference team, Clarencevllle, walk- tion round, Baber then won three in a
ed off with team honors by scoring row for third place, including a forfeit,
118 points. a 5-0 decision over the first seed,

River Rouge was second with 79 John Counter of Flat Rock and an
points and Northville was third with 8-2 decision in Baber's fourth and final
76. Grosse He finished fourth with 69 bout against a Clarenceville foe.
points and Flat, Rock fifth with 63. Wright was the work horse of the

Tops among the local entries .was Mnstangs, having to face six opponents
Marty Richardson, who wonthe regIon- to win the consolation title and third
al crown In the 120-pound weight class. place in the 112-pound class. He won
By winning four consecutive tourna- his first match by a pin and the second
ment matches in a row, Richardson by a 4-2 decision.
extended his unbeaten string to 19. He In the third round, however, John
is undefeated this season. Ylitalo of Clarence ville won a rough

Northville's secondwinningestwres- 4-2, decision over Wright. YlitalO:
tler, Dale Ashby, lost the title by a seededIirst wrestled true to form and
narrow, 1-0, decision in the champion- went on to dtpture the title.
ship round ofthe 145-weight class. Ash- Undaunted, Wright came back in the
by took second. consolation bracket with three consecu-

With the first three places in each tive victories good for third. He pin-
weight class qualifying for the state ned his man i~ 3:30 in his fourth match,
tournament, Northville had four other and won decisions by 5-0 and 8-6 mar-
wrestlers in the elite circle. Chuck gins.
Keegan (95 pounds), Bob Baber (103), To Sophomore Curt Olewnik goes
Tom Wright (112) and Curtolewnik(127) the distinction ofpinning hlsfirst oppen-
3:11 won third place by winning consola- ent qUicker than a 'vink - 15 seconds, to
tlon titles. be exact. "I saw him goingonthemat,"

Two other Northville matmen, Al Coach Townsley said "then turned
Ef ehart (165) and Heavyweight Dan away. When I looked back afew seconds
CI kIln placed fourth to win crucial later, Curt was walking off the mat. I
team points, narrOWly missing bids to couldn't believe it."
the finals at Lansing. After winning in the second round

Northville copped eight tournament 5-1 Olewnik suffered the loss a Pin'
medals. that cost him the title. He roar;d baCk:

Richardson became Northville's only however to win lopsided 6-0 and 10-4
regional champ when he whipped four decislon~ for third spdt in' the 127-
opponents in.a row, three by pins. He pound class. Once again, the man who
pinned his fIrst opponent in 25/sec- beat Northville went on to claim the
onds, his second In 5:25 and his third in- championship.
one minute flat. In the championship Earehart whowon only three match-
round, Richardson won a 2-0 decision. es in duel' competition this season

Ashby, likewise, quickly disposed turned in a stellar performance in th~
of his first three opponents, pinning the regionals and earned the title of "Come-
first in 1:25 and winning the next two back Kid." "He did a great job,"
by decision, 9-0 and 3-1. Then Clar- Townsley beamed.
enceville's Clark won, 1-0, by virtue He pInned his first opponent in 1:06,
of an escape. but the second the eventual regional

A third-round loss to the eventual champ, reversed the tables and pinned
'regional champ from River Rouge cost Earehart, Then Earehart started his
Keegan the title in the 95-pound class. fantastic comeback string. Behind 9-3,

he pinned his next opponent in the last
30 s()conds and did the same in the
following match, winning bya pin in3:43.
in the consolation finals, however, Eare-
hart was pinned in 37 seconds.

Competing against what Coach
Townsley termrd a strong field of
heavyweights, Conklin won fourth place
and a medal. He won a pin in 1:48
and a decision, 4-0, but lost in the next
round, 6-0.

Conklin got back into the swing
against his fourth opponent, pinning
him in 1:59. But in the consolation fin-
als, Conkhn lost a 5-0 decision to a
wrestler from South Lyon.

2 Northville JH Fives
Close Sparkling Season

To say they controlled the boards Is
understatement. They crashed them,
permitting the Northville cagers to
blow every opponent, literally. out of
the gymnasium. How else is a 46-18
per game margin explained?

Bach, a superbly conditioned and
coordinated athlete, spearheaded the
junior high outfit. Aside from rugged
rebounding, he tallied 135 points on the
season for a 15-pointper game average.

Cushing scored 86 points for a 9.5
average and Utley scored 43 points for
a 5.3 average. Miller hit at a 2.6 per
game pace on ~1total points. Together
the front line averaged 32.4 points per
game.

EIGHTH GRADE CAGERS-Mem'
bers of thi s year's all-victoriou s
Northville eighth grade team are
(front, I-r) Student Manoger Rick
Bell, Bill Pink, Kurt Suckow,
John Stuyvenberg, Rick See: hi er,
Dave Marti n, Dave Zima, Student

SEVENTH GRADE CAGERS- The
Northville seventh grade hung up
an 8-1 record during the po st bas-
ketba II season. Team members
are (I-r) Student Manager Mike

cent.
fn their m03t recent outing, Harri-

son's cagers waltzed to an easy, 61-12,
victory over Visiting Clarence ville last
Friday to close out the season.

B.ich paced the attaCk, ashe has most
of the season, with 26 points. He hit 10
of 11 chances from the free throw line.
Cushing was runner-up with 13 points.

Only Belleville, a class A school,
gave Northville trouble in its last four
games but the local cagers won, 31-27.
Northville trounced Milford, 42-17, and
Milford Highland, 51-13, in other second
semt'ster gamps.

'I'*'I'*'I'*io'I'*'I'**'I'**
The Northville seventh grade barely

missed matching their junior high sen-
iors - by one game. Coach Dei Bur-
son's cagers posted an 8-1 record and
outscored their opponents, 318-177.

And the seventh gradersattoned last
Friday for their only lossofthe season.
They whipped Clarenceville, 30-19, to
reverse an earlier, 26-18, setback at
Clarenceville.

John Hubbard and Bill Andrews each
garnered eight points to lead Northville
to VIctory.

But' the presence of a newcomrr,
Todd Hannert, made a substantial dif-
ference In the return match with Clal'-
enceville. A transfer stUdent, Hann!!rt
was ineligible to play in the first contest
with the little Trojans.

The difference, basically, is his
height. Han.'lert touches 5 '11", and he
gave Northville control of the boards
during its last four games, played in
the second semester.

The local cagers were all victorious
in the second semester, beating Milford,
52-19, Milford Highland, 37-15 and
Belleville, 33-26, before beating Clar-
enceville.

Andrews wasthe season's top scorer
with 90 points, an average of 10 points
per game.

"I Love a Parade"
GOOD NEWS FOR
NORTHVILLE
Miss Mi IIie's School of the Dance

is now offering ...
BATON LESSONS

All ages - Teens Welcome

Satu,e/ay Classes bogin. March 4
ToE nro II ..• Call 349·0350

123 E. Cady - Northvill e

NO Job Too B,g or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVI LL E F 1-9-2000

ANDREW. C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Phllnd<lphw·lln!tlmore Stock Exchange

Whether
you have
less than
$100

or thousands-to Inve9t-1<~arn llbout
Mutual funds-and whnt they moy do for

you~

Phone or wnle today
Investment Securilies

DONALD A. BURLESON, ReSIdent Partner
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

GL-3-1890-IF NO ANSWER (:L·3-1977

"
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WELL'S NOT WELL - Students
were dismissed from school at
Moraine elementary at noon Thurs·
day when the school's well failed.
A broken wire beneath the ground
caused the pump to fail, leaving
the faci IBy without water. The
damage was repaired and the chilo
dren returned to classes on Mon·
day. Meanwhile, preparations are

l "$" ~""l '>

~ : :..~...:""*!~:H't
~~ ~l):A f' ,~ ~1 b "';~~{,;>,:l'-;,.:s!<~ :'~'J q~ ,.

underway for the transfer of kin·
dergartners to the new school
Thursday. Unti I now, kincler-
gartners have been attend ing Am-
erman. Only one major projed-
not counting several minor un·
finished jobs-remains to be com-
pleted, that being the school's
multi-purpose room, Principal
Milton Jacobi reports.

Two-Car Crash
Kills W·oman, 23

A 23-year-Old Ann Arbor woman
was killed and two others aged 20 and
21 were injured in a two- car collision
on Pontiac Trail just south of Five
Mile road Monday.

Marcia R. Baril, 2203 Cram Place,
Apartment 4, Ann Arbor, died at the
scene of the accident, state Police re-
ported.

She was driving alone in a late
model compact car when she apparent-
ly lost control on snowy, slippery pave-
ment; the car spun into the path of an
oncoming car and the two collided, the
police said.

Driver of the other car was Rose
Marie Kaminski, 20, of 25250 Seeley
road, Novi, who was treated for injur-
ies and released from St. Joseph Mer-
cy hospital. A passenger In the Kamin-

, ski vehicle, Anne Lissa Schwartz, 21,
of 23145 Novi road, NorthVille, was
admitted to the hospital with undisclos-
ed injuries. She was reported to be in
satisfactory condition Tuesday.
- state Troopers are still investigat-
ing the 4:35 p.m. accident in which they
report that the Baru vehicle was travel-
ing south on Pontiac Trail and the Ka-
minski vehicle was traveling north.

***************
, Seven persons were injured and
three hospitalized as a result of "the
classic" two-car collision at the in-
tersection of Pontiac Trail and Eight
Mile road Thursday, February 23.

Drivers of both cars and a child
passenger in one were admitted to St.
Joseph's hospital. They are Evelyn
Sizemore, 45, and Neil Harrington, 3,
of 8192 McFadden, Salem; Christine
watson, 38, of 44150 stassen, Novi.

Hospital officials listed Mrs. Size-
more as "doing very well" Tuesday,
-Harrington as "good" and Mrs. wat-
son as "questionable", and that tests
were still being conducted on Mrs.
Watson.

Treated for injuries and released
the day of the accident were Nancy
Sizemore, 13; Mary E. Day, 12; and
Barbara Brown, 61 - the latter two of
8291 McFadden, Salem, all were pass-
enger s (like Harrington) in the Size-
more vehicle.

Also treated and released was Gayle
watson, 15, of 44150 stassen, Novi, Who
was a passenger with Mrs. Watson.An-
other passenger in that vehicle, Dale
Pullman, 14, of 41119 McMahon, Novi,
was not injured.

State Police said Mrs. Watson was
ticketed ror failure to yield the right of
way at the intersection.

They described the accident as "the
classic" Eight Mile road - Pontiac Trail
calamity. The Sizemore vehicle was
headed north on Pontiac Trail when
the westbound Watson vehicle pulled
into its path, they said.

Troopers said that it appeared that
the Watson vehicle had stopped and then
proceeced into the intersection.

~r:;:::::::':::;:::::::':;;::':':'::::;':':':':':':':::::.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.;::::::;:::::;:.:;:::;:::::::::.:::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:::::::::;:::;;::;;:;:;:;:;::::::::::;;:;::;;:;:~~j

~ Municipal Court !
A 33-year-Old Northville man was

fined $100 Tuesday in Northville Mu-
nicipal court for leaving the scene of
an accident.

Gordon E. Norris, 109 Fairbrook,
pleaded guilty to the charge before
Judge Charles McDonald. From pieces
of car found at the scene ofthe accident
at 223 South Wing street, police said
they were able to determine the type and
color of car.

The car which was hit was parked on
the street. It was owned by Frank H.
N.unley, 223 South Wing street. The acci-
dent took place around 2:36 a.m. last
Saturday.

Leonard J. Robbins of 610 Baseline
road was fined $38.50 for being drunk
a.nd disorderly at Novi and Eight Mile
roads. He pleaded guilty to the charge.

Michael M. Reed, ofDearbornplead-

ed guilty to speeding 60 miles per hour
in a 40 zone on Eight Mile road between
Carpenter street and the city limit. He
was fined $25 and $5 costs. In addition
Reed paid costs of $10 for disobeying th~
flashing- red traffic light at Eight Mile
road and Center street.

Christopher J. Keyes, 17, of 142
Randolj)h street likewise pleaded guilty
to speeding 70 in a 50 zone on Seven
Mile road. He paid $20 in fines and
$lQ costs.

Jay T. Richard, 19, of <10205Six
Mile road, was found not guilty on a
charge of falling to yield the right of
way which resulted in a property dam-
age accident at the intersection of
NorthVIlle and Six Mile roads.

Case against Eugene Konrad of
20314 Woodhill was dismissed. Konrad
was charged with assault and battery.

ROLAND H. CRYSLER
. Roland H. Crysler, 78 of 2212 Hix

road, Westland, a former resident of
Northville, died February 21 at the
University of Michigan hospital aCter
:in illness of 18 months.

Born October 12, 1888 in North-
Ville, he was the son of Martin and
Charlotte (BradshaW) Crysler. His
Wife, Myrtle, survives him.

Mr. Crysler lived in Northville
from 1923 to 1936. He was retired
from the Ford Valve Plant in North-
vllle.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
a daughter, Mrs. Inez Taylor of Ypsi.
lanti; two sons, Melvin of Union Lake
and Roland of Cynthiana, Kentucky; and
five grandchildren and nine great grand-
children.

Funeral services were conducted
February 24 from Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Lawrence Kinne
of the Walled Lake Lutheran Church of-
ficiating.

Burial was In Rural Hill cemetery.

*******
RONALD CHARLES KARKER

Ronald Charles Karker, the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Karker
of 11345 East Side Drive, Plymouth,
died at Gard-an City Osteopathic hos-
pital February 27. He was born there
20 days ago on February 8.

The baby is survived by his par-
ents; grandparents, Mr.andMrs. Frank
Karker of PlymQuth and Mr. Leslie
Bias of Plymouth and Mr. DeweyBurpo
of Clinton, Kentucky; two Sisters, Geor-
gina and Katherinl); and a brother,
Jamrs.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, March 2 at 1 p.m.
from the Casterline Funeral Borne,
with the Rev. Vincent Smith or the
Main Street Baptist Church or Ply-
mouth officiating.

Burial will be in Rural Hill Cem-
etery.
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Sewer Charge Procedure
Slated for Overhaul in Novi

Novi's method of levying a fixed
sewer charge is scheduled for over-
hauling as a result of action taken by
the village council during a special
informal session Thursday of council
members, interested citizens and ex-
perts.

After a heated three-hour discus-
sion, the council unanimously passed
a motion authorizing Village Attorney
Howard Bond to prepare a new amend-
ment repealing the present lateral avail-
ability amendment to the sewer ordi-
nance.

In addition, Bond was instructed to
come up with a new amendment that
would include a more equitable sewer
connection fee. It will be levied on
present and future users who are not
taxed through special assessment.

Making the motion was Councilman
Joseph Crupi, long an outstpoken critic
of the present lateral availability fee
and an advocate of a sewer payback
plan. When it was pointed out that
Thursday's meeting was not official,
Crupi then motioned to be upheld in
calling for a formal vote. The vote was
5-0, supporting Crupi.

On hand to help resolve Novi's sew-
er assessment problems was a host
of experts, including Robert Hammen,
bonding attorney; Charles Finsky, and
William McDonald representatives from
Johnson and Anderson, engineering con-
sultants to the Village; Howard Bond,
village attorney and William Hetiker,
a representative from stratton assoc-
iates, a municipal and financial consult-
ing firm.

Instrumental in bringing the con-
troversy over sewprs to a head was
Hetiker. He was pressed to talk by
William Duey, chairman of a sewer
payback sub-committee. Other mem-
bers were Crupi and C. A. Smith. Duey
and Smith had advised the hiring of
Stratton associates at a meeting in
December.

Heticker said that a payback plan,
Wherein monies would be refunded to
residents paying high, initial sewer
taxes, was, in his estimation, illegal.
But the service charges could be re-
duced in future years (as Novi expanded
and the tax base spread), he said,
which is a benefit.

Until Heticker's statement, the like-
lihood that constructive action would
be taken looked dim. Hot words had been
exchanged that ruffled the feathers of
pro- and anti-payback forces, and oth-
ers in attendance.

As m the past, Crupi was the chief
spokesman for pro-payback forces, pri-
marily those from Connemara Hills,
Whohad sparked the controversy during
the past summer. He launched into a
detailed explanation to point out what he
called existing inequities in separate
Novi subdivisions.

Specifically, he said that a property
owner inMeadowbrook Lake subdivision
did not pay a later availability fee of
$300 as demanded when special assess-
ment taxes are not levied. A resident in
Willowbrook four in an identical posi-
tion, Crupi said, paid the lateral avail-
ability fee.

Hammell andBond responded, point-
ing out that the situation in Meadow-

" brook Lake was unique. They contended
that the property owner had granted an
easement across his property to the
county and was granted a connection in
lieu of payment for the easement right.
This apparently was done without know-
ledge of the village.

Furthermore, they said they be-
lieved the agreement between the in-
dividual and the county department of
public works had been struck before
adoption of the Novi lateral availability
fee amendment, adopted in 1965. "rt's
an unfortunate situation," Hammell Sllid,
"a goofed-up deal. But it's a one· shot
deal. "

When Crupi asked whether the con-
nection had actually been made before
a~option of the ordinance, Hammelland
Bol1d said they did not think so. Con-
tending that it had been made before
amendment adoption, Crupi said he
would check the records.

Crupi then attacked the availability
amendment. Harrison supported Crupi:
"I don't believe in a lateral availability
fee," Harrison said. "It isn't fair."

Feeling that the availability fee

might be scrapped, Bond admonished
Crupi. He stated that the council would
have to take $25,500 out of the general
fund to make up revenue lost from the
fee.

Crupi retorted: "That's what I've
been telling you. We're losing money
by sitting st11l, without revising the
ordinance." Nettled by criticism and
by what he called the council's unwilling-
ness to take action, Crupi then said
"I'm giVing up. I'm leaving this in th~
lap of the council."

George Admams, a resident of Con·
nemara HillS, asked Whether formula
could be used to establish a lateral
availability fee to equalize payments.
Hammell explained that in some areas
this is done, but he doubted Whether
levying another special assessment
under the guise of a lateral availability
fee was advisable.

Pressed by Crupi, Hammell explain-
ed the purpose of the fee. It isa charge
for a m~ans of disposal of waste, Ham-
mell said. The amount of footage of pipe

~ ~~ ..~~~~.~~~~~~.~.~~.
~ ~

~Our Legislators .~
~ .
: Report..... :
~ ~

SAFETY AWARDS-Four girls and
two boys were named this past
week as safety patrol and service
girl wi nner s for the month of
January. T he two boys and one
girl won the safety patrol awards,
the remai ning three girls the ser·
vice awards. All were cited for

Representative Louis E. Schmidt:
The House of Representatives spent

an extremely busy week with committee
w1rk becoming m,)!'!: demanding as tbe
number of bills introduced continues
to mllunt. As of Thursday last week
393 bills had been introduced.

tIn Uniform

Phillip Skow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Sknow of 659 Horton street, left
February 7 for the Great Lakes Naval
Training base, Chicago, Illinois, where
he will begin boot training.

Before entering the service, Skow
worked at the Casterline Funeral home.
He is a graduate of Northville high
school.

Daylight SaVings time became one
of the major topics of discussion last
week when the Senate passed a bill to
exempt Michigan from the Federal
Uniform Tim!'Act. There is widespread
opinion on the issue. House Speaker
Rubert Waldron said there would be
no attempt by Republican leadership
to influence other House Republicans on
the matter. Waldron says the memb~rs
should vote by district sentimrnt aM
not on party sentim~nt on this contro-
versial Issue. If there is no action by
the Legislature by April 1st, the Fed-
eral Uniform Tim!' Act goes into effect.
Then the state would be on Daylight
Savings Tim .. no matter what the Leg-
islature does.

***
Representatives continue to have

briefings on the critical revenue sit-
uation ili the state. Glenh Allim state
budget director, explained wher~ cut-
backs would have to be made should
additional revenue through fiscal re-
form not be forthcoming.

***
Amcng the bills introduced last week

by the House Republicans were the high-
way bills recomm"nded by the Good
Roads Federation. The highway bill
package included a call for increasIng
the tax on gasoline from 6 to 7 cents
a gaUon. It also changed the formula
for distribution of Motor Vehicle High-
way funds to various units of govern-
ment. Cities and Villages would get
20 percent instead of the 18 percent
currently in effect. The County share
would drop from 35 percent to 34 per-
cent and the state share would drop
from 47 percent to 46 percent.

...... iiiiiiiii~
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the user must install does not matter, he
said, the fee is levied on the principle
that a service is being provided.

Hetiker then took the floor. He ex-
plained the services offered by his
company, Stratton associates. His pro-
posal, he said, focused on orderly com-
munity growth, including ratesandpro-
cedures to generate revenue to meet the
needs of the community.

To do this, he said his company
would follow a two-step procedure:
First, analyze Novi's water and sewer
situation and suggest recommendations,
and second, draft recommendations into
ordinance. Cost of the services would
be $1,950 and $1,850, respectively.

There are hundreds of variables,
Hetiker stated, which his company would
have to weigh to arrive at a partiCUlar
solution for Novi. He subsequently sug-
gested that a payback plan involving
repayment of money would be illegal.

Adams then asked how itwaspossible
for the council to establish a sewer'
payback plan for Charles Lapham. (The
council set up the plan at a previous
council meeting and attached a 10 per-
cent surcharge to pay for expenses in-
curred in administering the plan.)

In reply, Bond explained that Lapham
had agreed to pay all expenses of con-
structing the sewer, not the village.
The village, Bond, continued, sImply
collects the money from those tapping
in and returns it to Lapham.

i
I

I
I

)
I

,

"What you're saying," Adams said,
"is that when it's a simple situation, it
can be handled; when it's a community
situation, then it can't be solved."

Crupi then came up with his final
suggestion, that the council scrap the
present lateral availability amendment
and adopt a new amendment, permitting
the accumulation of funds to pay for
orderly community growth.

I NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Sec and Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

CALL US

,
I

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

~ ~ I
ci:oll-ci:ee

Bea ul';} Sa tOil

SOON

•

P&A THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Starting Wed., March 1
"THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD"
Color - Charlton Heston

Week Nights 1 Showing - Open 7:00, Start 7:35
Sat. & Sun. Open 2:00 Showin_gsat 2:30 - 5:47 -- 9:04
Starting Wed., March 8

"FUNERAL IN BERLIN"
Color - Michael Caine

"~J Q;PfNN
Plymollth, Michigan THEATRE

ONE WEEK-WED., MARCH 1 thru TUES., MARCH 7

I' t

ooi;;i~i~ ., ," ft
"penelope" t:~

01" .. 'w ' ,"' ~ -" " }' /'

ianbannen dicksbawn ~" .~' '"neterfalk lila kL~lfO\'(l Iou jarohi ..
>;jonathan winters I~ Panavi1,ioll ""~Mrtmrolor

Nightly 7:00 & 9:00 - Sunday 3:00-5:00-7:00 & 9:00

S~TUROAY MATINEE - MARCH 4th

"THE NIGHT OF THE GRIZZLY"
In Color .... PI us Cartaens

exceptiona I performance. They
are (I to r) Nancy Pappin, Mor.
aine; L.aurie Schoultz, Amerman:
Linda Ross, Main Street; L.ori
Smith, Main Street; Brian Stelmol,
Amerman; and John Forrer, Mor.
oine. L.ori's a safety patrol girl.

COMING - MARCH 8th

Showings 1:00-3:00-5:00

D:~~5MoNKeys. Go ffQME!
.".>#t"'l'h~' • t..... . ,.-.-.. .r' I HCHJffCOtOR'
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Northville ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Church. FI-9-3140
OF NORTHVILLE PatSonoge 349-1557

P8P;tor Robert Spradling Sunday Worsh%p, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street ~ Sunday School, 9 15 a m.

SWlday WorshIp. 110m. ond 7 30 ; OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. NorthvllJe, MICh!gan

FI-9-262I
Rev. Father John WiHstock

Sunday Masses, 7'00. 8:30 and
10 30 a.m. 12'15 p.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
.!' Rev. David Strang. Paslor-

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
':WorshlPPlng at 41650 F~ve ~hle
'SWldsy Wo,shlp. 8'30 and 11 a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Main and Church Sts.
Sunday Wo,shlp, 9.30 & 11'00
Church School 9:30-11 AMORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST II

CHURCH SBC
23455 Nov1 Rd. FULL SALVATION UNION

· Church Phone FI-9-5665 I 51630 W. E1ght ~lJle Rd.
• Pastor Fred Trachsel-Fl-9"9904 I James F. Andre\\s, Gen. Pas.

Sunday Worship, II a. m. and 7 p.m.: Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m. I Sunday Worship, 3'30 and 8 p.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.. Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Hagllerly
GA-j-2357

Rev. Norman Malhias, Pas lor
Sunday WOrBl'Up, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9'30 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Northv1lle

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Putor
ornce FI-9-lI44 Res. FI-9-1143

Worship Services, 8' 30 & 11'00
Church School 9 45 & 10'45

* • * * * • * • *

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 G,and Rive,

GE-8-8101
Rev. R. A. MJtchinson
Sunday, Worship, 11 a ..m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

'<

.. ./~

'":. " ./ ....~
--... >~",..~.~:..;../~.......

....... .. ::: '"

THE CHURCH FOR ALl.
"

ALL. FOR THE CHURCH

The Cbur,h IS the greatest f.aclor
(In earlb. for Ihe: bUlldlnll: of char~
.eleor and good clliz.crnhip .. It It •

'; ,torehou,e ofspirilual 'Values. Wlth~
r out a Ilro:lg Church, ncilner de ..
I !nocracy nor dVlhll.liol1 un .ur"

vive .. Then~ are four sou n.d reason,
... ~hy tvery perJOl'lo should .tletld
: "rvices resularly and :Ioupport Ihe

Churoh. They ate' (I) For hi,
own sah. (2) For bh chlldrrn's
..... (3) For the .... of hi, oom-
munity .:ad lu\liol1. (~) For lhe
.. .. of the Church ils<lf. which
neccU bit moral aDd ellena1 ,uP"
pori .. PI ..n 10 80 10 church rtiU~
1.. ly and .Old your B,bl. c!>ily•

" '

Those sentimental serials
which accompany many a
housewife's daily chorea have
made an important contribu ..
tion to our culture. They keep
us mindful of the complica.
tions of living.

You can't follow a fictional
family over an obstacle course
of crises without realizing that
your own family, too, has its'
ups and downs.

Elementary in this century
is the fact that life can be-
but ordinarily is not-beauti ..
fuU

We live in a time that re..
quires serious planning of our
todaysJ ,and, ,tomorrows. We
ought' especially to be con-
cerned for our family's spirit-
ual fibre ... for the unfolding
character of our children
for the religious resources with
which coming crises will be
met.

The Church offers opportun-
ity and inspiration in our quest
of the lofty ideals of the
Christian faith. The most im-
portant decision a family can
make is to seek its finest aspi.
rations through worship, re ..
ligious study, and sacrificial
service.

Copyright 1902

Kei6ter Ad\erlising ServJce, Inc.

Strasburg, Va.

• Sunday
, l'aalllll
· U5:1{-20

E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop A t Your Modern Sto,e
No,thYllle, 349-1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Cente, St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Mom
No,thvdle

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Moon
No,thville

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Rev Iher
104 E. MolO

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Laux, Reg. Phormaclst
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERHION & APPLIANCES
43039 G,ond Rive,
Novi

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Pe,sone I Phormocist
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHII-IG. HOBBY SHOP
43220 G,ond R,ve,
Noyi

H. R. NOOER'S JEWELERS
Morn & Center
No,thvllie

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Dou910s Lo,enz 102 E. MolO
No,thyi lie, 349-1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Moin
No,thydle, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24.H,. Roed A,d_F,ee Pickup & Del.
130 W. MOln. NorthVille 349-2550

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mo rn St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS ANO VAUL TS
580 S. Mo rn
No,thYllle

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grend R ,ye,
GE-8·8441

NEW HUDSON COR P.
57077 Pontloc T,ed
Hew Hudson

E. R. 's WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lofoyette
South Lyon 437-28?1

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofoyette
South Lyon 438·2221

SPENCJ:R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438-4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Co,ner of Lafayette & l.oke 5t.
South Lyon

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Reol Estote & Insu,once
GR·4·S363

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPl.Y
201 5. Lofayette St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lofoyette
Soulh Lyon

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond R,ve,
Novi. H9·3106

SOUTH LYON E LEV ATOR
Soulh Lyon
Mlchlgen

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South lvon
Michigan

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd., North of 8 Mile
349·1466 No,thvl lie

Novi Plymouth

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0661
John J. Fricke, V1C.'

11 8.m. Morning Prayer and bermon
Holy Eucharlsl ISI and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Tall RoadS
Church Phone FI-9-3417

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Wonh.l.l' .. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

EVMlehca1 United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mtle Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6'0626

Sunday School-9:45
Wonrup ServIce-Ii a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A.. Mltchlnson

GE-8-8101
Sunday WorahlP. 9'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 4S •. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R,ver
FarmJngton

Sunday Worship. II a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8°30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 •• m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

S3195 Ten Mde Rd., Northville
Rev. Ben Moore

Sund.ay School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p4m.

Singing Se,vlce: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

* * * * * * * * *

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert BeddingfIeld
Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m. and

7 :45 p.m. SWlday School. 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. No,thfield Chu,ch Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 653-1669

Sunday Worship, 10"30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, MmJster

Sunday WorshIp. 8:3!! a'\d II l'.m.
SundaJ School, 9 45 a.m.. ,-

IM\IIANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH' ,

330 East LJberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo4 Tlefel, Jr.
DIvine Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10 15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 10 Q. m.

Sunday School, 11 IS a.m.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Baltetshr. P .1stor
Fr. Frank WaiL I'ak. Assl stant

MassL"s al 7:30. 9:00, 11'15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOVAWS WITNESSES

22024 POnlJBC TrsJL
VJctor Szalma. MlnJSler
SWlday Addrt=ss, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Stud;, 5' 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCHCMlSsoufl Synod)
110 I East M-36. Hambu,g

Sunday Worship, 10'45 a.m.
Sunday School. 9'30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. D8vjd T. DaYies, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

514 Sheldon Rd., Plymoulh
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262 OfClce 453'0190
SWld.y Servlc" al 1:45. 9, and 11
A M. Nursery and Chur.ch School
al9 A.M. and 11 A.M

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Mlchlgan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST·

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh , MIchigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a..m.
Sunday School. 10'30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Strool, Salem

Pastor R. L~ SIzemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
SWlday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, \hch.

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturd.y Worship. 9:30 •• m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a..m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcrall at B,adner
Plymoulh

Ray Moedel, Pastor
Gerald FIlch, ASSOCiate Paslor
Sunday Worsrup, 11 8.m ~ 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9-45 ... m.

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and

6:30 p.m.
Sunday Sc"tool, 10 s.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Speighl. Pas10r
9481 W. Six MlIe, Salem

Orllce FI-9-0614
Sunday WOrshIp, 10 a.m.. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, II a.m .

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
, CHRISTIAN

1961 Dickenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478

P astor Fred Neal
Sunday Worship, 11) 8.m. and

1p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

1:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pas'or Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sundo:1y School, 10 a.m.

from the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene SI" cor .. LUlLsn

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
LOUiS R. Pippin, Mimster

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allon GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nine M.ale Road

Sunday ",orshJp, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 7 30

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

tile carefree way!

Now, (or the first time, you can
RENT a famous multi-purpose
REYNOLDS Fully-Aulomahc
Wate, Condilloner • • • Ihe
sortt!'ner thst remove's Iron tho
"Carefree''' way.
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Standa,d size onlY $S.OOper mo.
Large size only $7.50permo.
Renlals apphed toward pur-
chase, when desired.

Investigate the very best in
wate, conditioning-no oblfga-
tlon. Call ••.

REYNOLDS
Water ConditioninaComplny
Michigan's oldeat and large It
water conditioning company
••• slnee 1931
12100 Cloverdale, Detroit "

WEb.,", 3·3800

******"'***

Whitrnore Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Oarlmoor DrIve
\lr'hnmore Lake, MJch.-HI-Q"'2342

Wilham F~ Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO-3'069B

Ron Sull erheJd, ASSistant Paslor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 B.m

Sundoy School. 9:45 a.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr .. A. A. Lo'NJ'Y.Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northlleld Church Rd

Sunday Masses' 8 and 10 30 B.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. DaVIS, Paslor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9 30 a.m.

G.'ecn Oak

PASTOR'S STUDY
Rev. Robert K. Spradling
First Baptist Church, Northville

What do Christians mean Jen they them. The Biblical term "inspiration"
say they believe in the verbal inspir- means that from beginning to end, the
aUon of the Bible? They should mean Scriptures are the work and product
that the Bible in its original auto- oC God Hims-Ir. To be sure, He
graphs was absolutely infallible, in- used men as instruments of tran -mis-
errant, the product of the one true sion, allowing the usage of their own
God. To back up such a View, one style and vocabulary, etc., but always
should examine the BIble to see If God was the Person superintending the
such a statement about inspiration is whole operation, and every word is the
true. For example, one of the im- product of His creative will, This
portant verses in the Bible on the view is a far cry Crom the idea that
subject oC inspiration is IITimothy 3:16, God simply endorsed certain literature
"All scripture is given by inspiration written by apostles and others.
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, Another important verse on the sub-
for reproof, for correclion,forinstruc- ject of inspiration is IT Peter 1:19.
Uon in righteousness." The word ''In- Here, the Apostle Peter contrasts the
spiration" in this verse is the Greek reliability of an eyewitness account
word "theopneustos," a word which of certain Biblical Cacts to that of the
literally means "God'breathed." That Scripture. His conclusion is very in-
Is to say, the Scripture is the dir- terestin~, Peter says the believer has
ect product of God just as surely as something that is more sure than vi-
the universe and man were the pro- sions, voices from hllaven. wonders or
duct of His creative hand, ConfusIon signs - he calls it a "more sure word
sometimes !irises when we assume that of prophecy," that is, the written record
this word for "Inspiration" means to oCGod to men - the Bible. This book
"breathe into," for tbat is exactly is one oC the really sure things in liCe.
what it does NOT mean! TIle popular The Bible is true. In it. God has
idea about inspiration is that Godallow- revealed His will and plan for man
ed men to write books of the Bible on and human history. It needs to be
their "own hook", so to speak, and read, believed and preached to a wor!.:'
then in some mystical way "inspired" that needs to hear from God,

A t PIy,mouth

Bell to Construct
$12 Million Facility

Kamego explained that the equip-
ment to be installed is known in the
telephone business as "4A" apparatus
and that it will augmt'nt similar equip-
mt'nl located in Detroit to serve the
southeastern area of the state. The
Detroit equipment is nearing its ca-
pacity, Kamego said, as the numb:!r
of long distance calls to and from the
area continues to rise.

Besides the equipment that will
handle calls automatically, Kam9go said
there will be 1~2 switchboard positions
occupied by operators for the special
handling of those long distance calls not
routed through the Direct Distance Dial-
ing network.

"Michigan Bell's hugeinvestmentin
this new facility reflects the continued
upward trend in long distance usage,"
Kamego said, "and is part of the com-
pany's large construction program to
keep up with demand for new service
and the rate people are using it."

Michigan Bell recently announced
it will spend $184 million in 1967 on
new construction to expand and improve
its service statewide.

Kamego said that, besides the equip-
ment space and operator positions In the
new building, it willalsobethequarters
for some personnel working in the com-
pany's Fort division headquarters.

The eventual employee population in
the building is expected to be between
500 and 600 people, Kamego said. Itwill
contain complete kitchen and cafeteria
facilities along with a parking area to
accommodate about 400 cars.

To be constructed of reinforced con-
crete with a "blast resistant" design,
the building will measure 204 by 68
feet. BasemE'nt area is included in the
plan.

The architectural firm oC Smith,
Hinchman & Grylls Associates, Inc.,
are the designers, and general construc-
tion is under contract to Darin & Arm·
strong, Inc., of Detroit.

Kamego said It will take about a
year to complete the building itself,
after which several months will be re-
quired for the installaUonoCequlpment.

The Western Electric Company,
Which manufactures supplies for the
Bell System as well as installs central
office equipment, announced that the
project in the Plymouth toll center
will be the largest installation ever
undertaken Cor Michigan Bell.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23. 2 miles north of
Whllmore Lake

A.. C. Pounds. Jr., Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and

7 30 p.m. Sundny School. 10 a.m.

Ground was broken in Plymouth
recently for a new $12 million tele-
phone facility, one of the largest struc-
tures to be erected by the Michigan
Bell Telephone Compmy in recent years.

The building will rise three stories
and contain more than 91,000 square
feet. The City Planning CommIssion
recently granted Michigan Bell a zoning
waiver to clear the wayfor construction.

According toJohnKamego, Michigan
Bell Manager, the primary Cunctionof
the building will be to house a Yast
amount of switching equipment Corrout-
ing incoming and outgoing long distance
calls.

Mayor JamE's Houk and Plymouth
Township Supervisor John McEwen join-
ed Michigan Bell representatives atthe
site in a ceremony to officially launch
construction. It will be situated adjacent
to the company's central office at 1360
Ann Arbor road near Sheldon.

***::t******

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Y. ailed Lake, Michigan
F.,trcr Ro1\ mond J Cine 0;.

AC;Slslant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday \IIasses: 1:30, 9:00. J 1 00

s.m. and 12 Pi p.rn

*"'********

\Vixom

•
I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1120 N. Wixom Rd .., Wixom

Rl·V. Robc-rt Warren
Phon. >.lArk"' 4·3823

"untlay Worshlp 11 f1 .. m
and 7 p.m.

Sundu) Sl. hool 9.45 Ii.m.

MenUership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Offic. Home
GL·3·5200 453·6859

Your Plymouth.Notthvlll.
Sales RepruentGtlve.-----1

Pl YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

-..
An Approved
Camero Shop .. ..II

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl·3-5410

OPEN Every Evening 'tii 9Respected for
Quolity ond Service
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At Northville State HOSJlital

Students Give Time,
"otten times we overlook the gen-

erosity of our teenagers and give them
too little credit for their contribution
to society. These kids are tops."

That's the word from a spokesman
of the Northville state Hospital as he
n:lted the monthly visits to the hospital
by more than a dozen teenagers from

Northville and slllli)[mding communi-
ties.

Last December a group of North-
ville students decided they'd like to
do somE'thing for the hospital, he ex-
plained. The students decorated rooms
and generally made the Chri5tmas S":1-
son pleasant for the patients.

ENTERTAINMENT-Games such
as chess, scrabble, and pingpong
provide plenty of entertainment
for patients. In addition, the
volunteer students provide music,
dancing and just plgin conver·

safion for the all·male ward of
the hospital. Darlene Skipton of
Northville tries her hand at chess
here with a pafient while Carol
Buzzard of Farmington and an-
oth er pafi ent look on.

"SNACKS-Each month the high
school students sove enough
money from the ir a IIowances to
buy snacks for the patients. They

01 so bake p il es of cooki es like
those Shanon Mayna,d of North-
ville and L indo Bates of Farm-
ington place on the snack tOJble.

,:;::::::=::::;:::::::;:::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::=::;::::::::=:

~oo:~~~iIIeInsu~~~~:I GiI~eS;:ut I
::: Plans for the upcoming Girl scour
cookie sale wp.re announced this week
by Mrs. WIlliam Switzler, Northville
Girl Scout organizer.

Arlv1Dcedordering will start March
3 anI'! continue through March 18, she
said. Cookie s will sell for 50-cents
a package, with five kinds of cO:llnes
available.

Troops anr:! their leaders offering
cookies are:

Troop 565, Mrs. Doris Crishon;
Troop 361, M1's. Bolly Wtllker;
Troop 331, Mr;;. Dorothy Holm;lll;Tro"p
234, Mrs. Fran Schlicf, Troop 336
MI'S. Pearl Conway; Troop 402, ~h s.
Nat Rogersj Troop 371, Ml s. PJ! Tag-
gart; Truop 2OU, MI"). Raye Diebel'!;
and TlOop 222, ~tr:;. Rll.h Klein.

Cookies will be delivered in Apnl.
Plans also call for a c'Jokie cup-

board to be operated soon by one of
the troops.

Persons wishinJ to purchase cookies
are asked to contact a Scout in their
neighborhoods. HowIJver. Scouts also
will visit homo),> in the colnmunity.

Mc·nies Crom lhl~ sale are used to
eqUIp and maintain eXisting camps and
to estabIlsh new "Iles, fill'S.::;witzler ex-
plainpd.

ANNOUNCES
Thomas M. Wynkoop, Jr.

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
OUR AGENCY

Hi s knowledge and experience
wi II enable us to offer the be st
available Insurance Service.

IhAuto Air Conditioning
I A Good Investment?

Judging by t~o number of d"vors o,dering ,I with the" new
~a .. , il Is indeed. And gelling more .0 aillhe lime.

Factory installotlons of auto GolrcontUtfoning units m the U S
this year arc exp eeled to exceed 250/. ot aU new CRrS. nnd pr('-
dlctlons ore thai ~O.,. of all CMS manufaclu,cd will ha\c Ihl. IIC- JOHN MACH
cessory by 1975.

Thl. reprosenll tremendous growlh from the 7.6% of 10101 producllon In 1960. In ad-
dition, indopendenl mahe .. of Ihe aula cooling unils may p,oduce half a mdl'on unils lor
inslallallon by doalo,. Ihis yea,.

The tlmo us not fnr off when Air cotlditlonlng in cor, wl1l he a $ ('om'llOl\ ns autom,ltl(
trElnsmlssions, radio sand henl cors Considermg thot 60'70 of the otl~JnIlI 101" (' c;.lmC'nIi ...
usunily rt!turned on resole. costs on Average could figure oul to or;, HIUe n~ 2~ ('(,.nts n dlly

That's a small Investment for arriving at yoyr destination cleaner, cooler and more
,olaxod. ThIs i. Ihe case nol lust whilo driVing in ~orthville or on Ihe highways dUring
Ihe Summar monlh. bul during Ihe Winler .eason as well as Ihay may bo lied In Wllh II",
l1eater. Wind, drafts and rood noises are eliminated whilo the temporaturo remainS ot the
leval of your ~hooslng.

Proof of the growth of Air condltloninR: units Is tlu' new mull1mlnLDIl dolt ir IUdldwg
now In operolion on Sheldon rond between NorlhvU Ie and Plvmouth

"They're great - good kids," one
of the patients told The R.->cordphoto-
grapher.

f
I
IMotiey to Aid Patients

I
I
I

La.,t week W~'dnesdlY, for example,
the students brought alon5 a tuo-full
of cakes, piles of apples and cookies
and other treats. Theybaked the cookies
and cakes themselves.

Last month they treated the patients
to hotdogs and all the trlmmin!!s.

What started as a project by, ~dl

students has attracted the help of stu-
dents elsewhere too, he said. One boy
travels all the way from Grand Blanc
to help out.

The Northville students who started
the project are Shanon Maynard, Dave
Keller, Jerry Busch, Chris Cogsdill,
Darlene Skipton, Lynn Moore, Terri
Arms'ead, Ann Sarnes and Gail Schue-
der.

The store that cares •••about you!

A'Iew weehs later they decided they'd
like 'to give a party for one of the
ward~. On,> thing led to another until
today; the youngsters m'lke monthly
visits' to an all-male, closed ward.

The visits are the only real out-
side contact that these men have with
society, he explained. AU 102of them
have been In the hospital from IO to
12 years.

The students - including nine S9ph-
omOl'es from Northville high school-
not only provide entertainment through
music, dancing, plngpong, chess, etc.,
they provide snacks Which are pur-
chased from a portion oC their allow-
ances.

THE BIBLE
SPEAKSTO YOU

C K L W 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.
WHAT TO DO

ABOUT DOMINATION

CARPETING
Let us Hel p you
Select the Right
Color and Fabric ...
In our Store or
At your Hamel

&r~rabrr'!i HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center FI9-1838 Northville

..)--------------------------------\.

Fresh Mushrooms
LB·49c

Save with A&P's "Super-Right" Beef

STEAK SALE
ROUND SIRLOIN T-BONE

LB.
c c (

Lb. Lb.

Porterhouse Steaks • • • lB. 109

"SUPER-RIGHT,", RO":ISSERIE1 OR LB' 99C' "SUPER-RI~tt,T:'-, ~ to 3 Pound Sizes
Rump Roast. . . . . . . .. . .

B~;;tt;;'~:L~'~~~; ....;..: La: SI9C :.:. :S'p" are" Ribs • • •
AllGOOD S9C
Sliced Bacon ••••••• ~~:: BONELESS, FULLY COOKED 6
'S'SI~PER'dRIGBHT" THICK·Sl.ICED 1-LB. 135 C d H

Ice acon •••••••• PKG. anne ams
"SUPER·RIGHT" Boston Style Butt 49C
Pork Roast LB. "SUPER-RIGHT"

LB. 35c
FOR BROiliNG OR FRYING 49CHalibut Steak ..... ).. LB.,-----------------------------------MEDDO-LAND

Freestone Peaches.

OCEAN PERCH OR

Cod Fillets .

WHITE BEAUTY

Shortening • e • •
A&P GRADE "A" SMALL SIZE

Sweet Peas •••
3 4~'::Z.79C

CANS

A&P GRADE: "A" CRUSHED

Pineapple ••..•.
VlASIC I-PT. 39CSweet Snax. . • . . . • I~~,r
NEW LOW PRICE VAC. PACK 2 135A&P Coffee.... ifN
A&P FLORIDA FRESH e '!:r·GAL 49COrange JUice. • . . . _BTL.

Lb·49(
S~;E489

39CLB.Smoked Picnics

• 4 l-LB. 9ge J \.
13-0Z. SPECIAL COFFEE SALE
CANS Eight O'Clock

3 5geLB. 3 179CAN
LB.

4 8ge BAG
l-LB.

CANS A&P Reduces Coffee Prices

•

• •

• • •
SUNNY"'IELD 1·LB. 29c
Pancake Flour. . . • • PKG.

ANN PAGE l-lB. 39C
FOR PANCAKES B.OZSyrup OR WAFFLES •••• BTl.'.

A&P-FROZEN 4 NET WT 75Macaroni & Cheese :i<0is. . C

SOFT·PLY 4 29cToilet Tissue. • . . . ~~~~

NEW REGULAR LOW PRICES ON
MILD AND MELLOW

Eight O'Clock ..... , ~~~.67c
RICH AND FULL eOOIED

Red Circle. ~~':i2.05 ~i~·71c
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokar 3·LB. ~ 13 ~~~. 73c
'"'\ ••••• BAG ..&.

SAVE 16c - Jane Parker

RUBY RED OR MARSH

Seedless Grapefruit.
CELLO PACK

Fresh Spinach.
~EW CALIFORNIA

Cabbage .

Play the Winningest Game Ever!

IDEAL FOR SALADS-RED RIPE

Tomatoes
LB·29(
l'h-LB. TRAY •.• 39c

20 .~G79c APPLE PIE
.5ifG 39c U J:~t 39c

SIZE
NET WT. 19clO·OZ.

• • • •• PKG.

U.S. NO.1, MICHIGAN

Po,atoes

JANE :ARKER BAKE 'N' SERVE REGULAR 2ftcTWin Rolls ...••. PK&.Rlg; '2 '7-
HEAD Buy 3 Pkgs. 01 Regular Pr{ce--Gel One FREEl

YOU GET
ALL 4 PKGS. FOR 87C

1.LII·49C
1I0X

29CWIN UP TO $1000
SAVE 20c-JANE PARKER

Potato Chips •...•.
SAVE lOc-;JANE PARKER I.LII,

Spanish Bar Cake .. ~'I~~'

A:ND A&P PRODUCTS, ;TOO!
f

A&PAwards & Surprize Part, NUTLEY.
Margarine

11·j~, Nothing to Buy •.•• Nothing to Write .•. Start Today!
You .con WIt] a cash surpnse up 10 $1,000 when you f,lI 0 straight Ime (\f 5 products horizontally. ver-
tically or diagonallY-lust like B,ngo You con Win cosh ,n a hurry WIth on INSTANT PRIZE when your
game silp reads '''Instant Surpnze," You can also Win free A&P PRODUCT PRIZES Wllh game slips
morked WIth the word "FREE"

No Purchase Neceullry-Adutls Only, Sln:ply pick up y.ou, prlte slip and game bl>Ok al yGI1r local
A&P FGGd SIGre 0' requnl Hme by sending I ,elf·addressed stamped eMelope to P.O. Rex 35B,
Delroll. Mlchlg.n 41232, I'

I-LB. QTRS.

17C

Prices Effectiye throllgh SQt., March <4th
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!NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·2428

Al Pritchard, formerly oC Novi road
is ill and a patient in Botsford Com-
munity hospital, Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rackovcelebrat-
ed their 25th wedding alUliversary at a
dinner party Sunday, February 26, at
their home on East Grand River. The
party was given by their daughters,
Miss Lillian Rackov and Mrs. Arlene
Crowe. Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Zarish and daughters Candy, Deb-
bie and Susan and Sherri Crowe and
Jack. and Brad Faulkner.

Mrs. Floyd Darling had a birthday
dilUler on Sunday in honor oC her husband
whose birthday was Tuesday and her
mother, Mrs. Ed Behrendt, who had
a birthday on Wednesday. Other dinner
guests were Mr. Behrendt, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Darling, son and daughter-
in-law and Mr. and Mrs. KelUlethEuler
of Fowlervllle.

Mrs. Harold Henderson celebrated
her birthday on Sunday at the home of
her son and his wiCe,Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rix in Plymouth. David Rix and
son, Kenny were also present.

During the past week Mrs. Hender-
son had several visitors. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colby of Ithaca,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr ofRedfordand
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Berridge of
Northville.

Sunday company at the home of the
Larry Smiths were Mrs. Smith's bro-
ther-in-Iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
stanley Merrlll and family of Howell.

One day last week Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Schram drove up to their cottage near
Cadillac. They returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Schram of Grand
Ledge were recent visitors at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Schram.

Weekend guest at the Lloyd Cole-
man home was their son, Donald's
Army buddy, Tom Curley of' Toledo,
Ohio. On Sunday Mr. and Ml's. Ronald
Slober of Detroit were also dinner
guests.

Mr. Clyde Johnston is home recov-
ering from a bout with the flu this week.

Dewey Perry honored hs fiancee,
Marg;leritte Miller and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Millet and daugh-
ters at a dInner Saturday at Holiday
Inn in Southfield.

Mrs. Sheridan Hawk entertained
over the weekend her mother-in-law,
Mrs. J. Hawk of DetroIt.

Novi folk who attended the wedding
of Georgia Webb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Webb and Philip Hazlett
@~othe Milan Baptist church in Milan
~rnrday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
JOM Klaserner, Mrs. Ed Putnam, Mrs.
Orville Whittington and Mr. and Mrs.
Jenson.
1 Robert Francis, infant soq or Mr.

and Mrs. James Haas of West Grand
River will be baptized at Our Lady of
Victory church in Northville this com-
Ing Sunday. Following the ceremony a
dinner will be served to approximately
25 relatives from Redford and Livonia.

Mrs. Howard LaFond entered St.
Mary's hospital in Livonia on Tuesday
this week for a check up.

Mrs. Geneva Lyke of Traverse City
has been the house guest oC her sonand
family the Wardell Lykes for several
weeks.

Mrs. William Boyd and son, Steph-
en for the past 10 days have been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Robert Kirkwood
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Lawrence
Boyd. Mrs. Boyd's husband came last
Wednesday and stayed until Sunday
when the family returned by plane to
their home in the East.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

Mrs. Errol Myers entertained at
a dinner party Saturday evening inhon-
or of her husband's birthday. Those
present were their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Don HoUman and
daughters, Sheryl and Robin of Clawson
and Mr. Myers' sisters and their hus-
bands Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fredericks
and Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Gignac of
Detroit.

Robert Merritt, who underwent ma-
jor surgery at the hospltal, is nowback
home recuperating.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe GaruCl attended the flower
and builders show in Detroit lastSatur-
day. In the evening they had dinner at
Cabo Hall at the Top oC the Flame.

Mrs. Arnold Bell's brother-in-law,
Sgt. Ronald Moss, after 20 months of
active service in Vietnam arrived home
Saturday evening for a 30 day furlough
Which he will spend with his wife a;d
family and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Moss.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Henderson
have returned from four days of vaca-
tion spent in Chicago where they attended
the mid-west Dental Convention and
were otherWise entertained.

E.U.B. Willowbrook Communly
Church - Friday March 3 Jr. Fellow-
ship 4 p.m. at the church. At the re-
cent Youth Fellowship retreat a Com-
missIon was established. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Boyer were selected as adult
advisor of the Faith-Witness Com-
mission; MI'. and Mrs. Henry Heard
were selected as adult advisors to the

"; CItizenship I'" Fellowship Commission;
:; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shank, advisors

to the Outreach Commission.
Sunday at the 6;30 service the Faith-

" Witness Commission will have charge
of the youth hour. Theyhave an Interest-

: ing program planned. All are Invited.
.. Saturday, March 4 at 6:30 aU

church Fellowship supper has been plan-

ned. They will serve spaghetti with rolls
butter and beverage. Members of the
church attending are asked to bring
either salad or dessert. After supper
a program oC interest to all has been
planned on the theme oCthe Evangelistic
Task of the church. Program includes
shOWingof the film "The Gospel Blimp"
Send reservations to AUdrey Black-
burn. The local conference planned for
March 13 has been re-scheduled Cor
March 20. The W.S.\V.S. oCiicers train-
ing school will be held in Livonia on
March 9.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Jr. MYF meets at 6:00 Sunday
evening and fhe Sr. MYF at 7;00.

Monday the Commission of Educa-
tion met at 8 o'clock in the church.

Wednesday; Lenten supper at 6:30
Rev. Arthur Norris of the E.U.B. Com-
munity church will be the speaker
- Choir practice after evening ser.
vice at 8:15.

Saturday morning at 11 a.m. the
confirmation class will be conducted
by Rev. Mitchinson.

Next Sunday there will be a guest
speaker Cram Philippines. Topic: "One
Great Hour".

Sunday afternoon several members
of the congregation and the choir w11I
visit the Whitehall Convalescent home
Where they will hold a service.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSIOiI

The Mission Church of the Holy
Cross will hold Holy Euchanst, a Len-
ten service and Meditation Wednesday
mornings at 10:30 and 7:30 p.m. all
through the Lenten season.

The E.C.W. meeting \\i11 be held

Tuesday, March 7 - 8 p.m. at the hom<'
of Mrs. E. Elston Poole, 2513~ Seely
road.

Sunday, March 5 the morning ser-
vice of pl'ayer and sermon will be con-
ducted by a guest speaker while Rev.
John Fncke Is out oC town.

ContributlOns for Eastel' should be
given to Mrs. Lillian Price.

The E.C. W. and Sunday slhool neeq
tradinl stamps of any kind as well as
Betty Crocker coupons. Give them to
either 1lrs. Price or Mrs. Charlene
Mt>rritt. They will be used to furnish
the kitchen and Sunday school rooms.

Men of the mission are urged to
help with the finishing details of the
church. They will meet at the church
at 7;30 p.m.

Get well wishes were extended and
prayers said for Jimmy Ruland, who is
a patient at Siani hospital. Also for
Albert Pritchard, Who is 111 in Bots-
ford hospital.
NOVl BAPTIST CHURCH

Jr. High Youth Group made plans
for a bowling party to be held Saturday
night, March 4 at Farmington Lanes,
with refreshments afterwards at the
home of th€lr sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Jude.

Sr. High young people will be having
a cabinet meeting on Thursday night to
make plans Cor the month. Plans now
include attending V.C. Y. at Ann Arbor
on Saturday night wIth the progra.m 0i1
Sunday being' planned by Faye Qualls.
Other plans include calling on other
young people throughout the commun-
ity on March 9 with a volley ball game
at the Salem church on March 11.

This group meets on Sunday evening
in Flint Hall and the meeting is open
to all young people in the 10-12 grades.

M,m's Fellowship WIll be holding
their re~ularly .scheduled meeting
March 9 with an early morning break-
fast on March 6 at th", ('hllrt'h at I)·no

The new group of junior jet cadets
met Sunday evening under the lead-
erl?hip oC D.B.C. students Judy Button
and Sharon White. This group
I~ for all the youngsters in the 4, 5 ,
and 6 grade brackets.

Next Sunday morning Pastor Clark
will be bringing the message on "How
Tall Are YOU", and in the evening it
will be "Christ the True Vine".

The Sunday school is continuing in
their contest with the youth department
still ahead. They are meeting now by
themselves as a department in the base-
ment of the new parsonage. Ron Ozark is
acting superintendent; Mrs.Nancy Bass,
secretary; and MISS Ruth Munro, pi·
anist. In the morning assembly next week
the seventh grade girls will present a
quartet in special music. They are:
Becky Clark, Karen Clarke, B.1rBelle-
feville and Janet Warren.

The Vera Vaughn Circle will have a
church work day March 7 and their reg-
ular scheduled meeting March 14 with
Mrs. Robert Warren, pastor's wife
from Wixom Baptist church who will be
the guest speaker. This group is,still
interested in BettyCrockercouponsand
they also need white material for cancer
pads. Anyone to work onsewingathom(:
may contact Mrs. CharlotteMunroatFI
9-2367.

Funeral Home

• • Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR
RAY J

CASTERLINE
1893-'95924·Hour Ambulance Service F leldbrook 9-0611

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM, MICHIGAN

BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review will meet at
the Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, on the following
days to review and adjust the assessment rolls for the City of
Wixom:

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1967 FROM 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AND
1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

,
TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1967 FROM 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M. AND

FROM 7 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Dep. City Clerk

)

~
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Why switch banks now?
To "Save TWice" at BlrIlllngharn Bloomfield Bank

Here's how It Walks When yOll open a Book
Savings or Time Deposil Account of $500 or more
now. you also get a completely free Checking
Account 31 the same time

ThiS exclUSive free Checklllg Account requlles no
mlllln1LJI11bal<:mce. InClilS no selVlce charges. ever

And youl savings will be earnlno the highest bank
Inlelest lr1 Michigan 5%% IS the effective rate we
pay on aliI 5% Savings Certlf,eDtes, Issued In
amounts as low uS S100 and maturing 3 years and 10

months later No bank pays more And should you
ever need your money at any time. you can always
Withdraw It on 90 days' notice, and stili receive 5%
Interest for every day It'S been in the bank Or If you
Wish, yOll may choose a 5% Time Deposit Account
that pays you Interest monthly.

Think about our "Save Twice Plan". It gives you
the highest bank Interest rate available on your sav-
IIlgs. plus a free. no-mI111mum-balance Checkrng
Account Onlv BIrmingham Bloomfield Bank offers It.

Shouldn't you be sWltchll1g banks I Just stop Ill.

,III J

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK
I' II ~ I"
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~iiNewsAbout~j~i
III Schoolcraft Ill!
'~.. ::::

A formal procession of
Schoolcraft college adminis-
trators and faculty infull ac-
ademic regalia will open
dedicatory ceremonies for
the Lois L. Watermsn Cam-
pus Center at 3 p.m. Sunday,
March 12.

Dr. Ralph Banfield, Ann
Arbor, executive secretary
of the Mld-W<:stCommllnity
Collel;e Leadership Pro-
gram, will deliver the dedi-
catory address at the cere-
mony, to which the public is
invited. Dr. Banfield is also
professor of education at the
University of Michigan,
Michigan State university
and Wayne State university.

The ceremony \Vill include
the unveiling of an all por-
trait of Miss Waterman, who
served as the first dean of
student affairs at the college.
She has remained active on
campus as a special consul-
tant in the college's self-
study toward accreditation
by the North Central associ-
ation of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools. Miss Wa-
terman IS now deanemeritus
of the college.

Invited guests include pre-
sidents of community col-
leges, state officials, legis-
lators, members ofboardsoC
education, superintendents
and high school principals
of pUblic school districts
within the college district,
mayors and township super-
Visors, and trustees of the
Schoolcraft College F ounda-
tion.

A reception honoring Dean
Waterman will follow the
ceremony in the lower level
of the center. The publlc is
invited to the reception.

The ceremony itself, to be
held in the upper level of the
center, will begin WIth the
formal procession. John H.
Brinn, vice-president for in-
struction, will deliver the in-
vocation, and Dr. Eric J.
Bradner, college president,
will introdtlce the guests.

Dr. Banfield will be intro-
duced by Edward V. M(:Nally,
dean of student affairs.

The dedication ceremony
will open with a dedicatory
statement by Dr. Bradner,
who will unveil the portrait of
Dean Waterman. Symbolic
presentation of the building

, will be made by a represent-
""aUvll·,ot~Ui~proj ect architect,'

Eberle M:~mith A'3sociates.
Acceptances will be made by
Harold Fischer, chairman of
the board of trustees, by Dr.
Bradner, and by Richard
Snyder, president oC the stu-
dent Senate.

Musical interludes \Villbe
provided by the Schoolcraft
college choir under the direc-
tion oC Wayne Duniap. A for-
mal recession will close the
ceremonies.

The center, built at a cost of
moie than $750,000, was
opened Cor student use in
September, 1966. It houses
cafeteria and dining CaciIi-
ties for students and staCf, a
stUdent lounge, student ac-
tivities offices, the college
bookstore, the college nurse
and health services, and in-
struction areas for the cuL-
inary arts program.

Dean Waterman joined the
Schoolcraft staff in May,
1962. She came here Crom
Delta College. Previously
she had been associated with
Dr. Bradner at Bay City
junior college where she
served as d('.lDof \WJmeDand
presidentIal aSSIstant.
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IS···)THE
MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main

NorthVille
349-1189

P li21010

~
.. STATE FARM

AI"O'''1.,r''II''
.. II,. ~tIP. II r.... r I r ."
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COMPARE KROGER PRICES
YOU SAVE MORE···EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK 'Pllu TOP VALUE STAMPS!
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GORDOH'S ROLL PORK GLENDALE RING

SAUSAGE ••••• 2 p~~ •• t BOLOGNA •.•...•. La 59C
FRES SHORE FROZEN OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS ~-ll39· SHRIMP ..•••... ~t~~G79t

iiMR.:.ONELESS IIC
H AM Su ~~.

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF ,

RIB ROAST. .•••4.T~~~BK~.LB 79t-;
5 TO 7 LB SIZE

SMOKED PICNIC ....•. LB 39·
SERVE H' SAVE '

SLICED BACON ...••••. LB 59·
ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER •.•• 'J1.S!.B•• La 49.
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF •••••••••• LB 69.

FRES SHORE FROZEN BREADED

~~!l.;. -,:
-;:;-:r ..
t<b.::.;.-:::;

1J'~-\
$ 'kf,~%~

<:~~~~
l<'> ~.. ..

piSCNIC STYLE 3ec
'1 ·}i\~" '

PORK ROAS1:B ~ ,ki~~:\i~~~~$\l~; h

~~~~tt~~::t~i.tS%~>itW~~::l;~;~~..w~ fJ)u~~<=&~ ~t($~~~~'":,, ~ ~ ':t. .-~='''$.~..- ....-;."-::::-::::..~ ~ f.;. ....qw~w¥ :.3 ... ~ -;;v":-.::,,~....-=.J :5~'1.;t'»1-t:~:K":«410-~ t~<~,%tr (~~a~~~~~~j(?g;;"-$~
ALL PURPOSE LS till' , m/,r- '.' ~ M, '~/'<'-"~~ 'Ki'i(U",-'k.';Z-? 9iv.;;~~¥~?'(·%fdW6J4NP6~

~~sOGER FLOUR IO·::o~~! ZJ~ ZJ~ Satel
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 WT CANS I }'~'1 HEINZ AVONDALE

IOC r TOMATO SLICED
i?l SOUP PEACHES
i!l 10 $1 5 $1¥"1 11-0Z'k~, WT I-LB,
~ ~~ ~z
'ke§, CANS
l~..%~!
'~\l AVONDALE BRAND

~~;;~ SWEET PEAS 7 I-LB~'fi{ ••••••••••• CANS 'I\-g; AVONDALE BRAND CUT

~\1; GREEN BEANS 7 hA~~ '.
~\h AVONDALE CANNED

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING C t1r TOMA
MIRACLE WHIF! J~;; 48 " BORDO BR!~ES ••••••••••••• 6 ~A~~ $1
LlGHT CHUNK t i:~' ORANGE JU!CE..•..... 4 ~i~f'.
DEL MONTE TUNA .... ~~-~~H 27 i KROGER

SPOTLIGHT BRAND $119 1%¥ APPLESAUCE
INSTANT COFFEE W~.-JOA~ ~~ 8 $
COUNTRY OVEN LEMON OR $ I-L. I
'ELLY ROLL 3w?1iGS I ,try1:.~tt~f:EC;'W¥.%'15;~;~ •••••••••• II.!.
••• Limit I Coupon ~ KROGER ALL WHITE

• WITH THIS COUPON,& SS PURff~~E OR MORE ~-:~~~~(- LARGE EGGS••••••
• FIRST
• Y2 GAL
I 65t

: SECOND

• 'Y2 GAL K Det & t:ost. Mich.
Vallel thru Sun •• Mar. 5, 1967.0f.,a ••• _ ••••..........

DELICIOUS

HI·C DRINKS oi2c~~
KROGER PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 4 99CFRUIT DRINK...... 14!O~~ANS

AVONDALE

PEAR
HALVES

4 I_LB,'I
13-02
CANS

KROGER
YAC PAC
'COFFEE

SUN GOLD FRESH
WHITE..(..~. BREAD

I,

KROGER

fRUIT (0(IT411 5 jiz!' 'I
ISLAND GOLD CRUSHED

PiNEAPPlE 5 ~At~'I
KROGER CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN 6 ~At~'I
AVONDALE

APRICOT HALVES ..••• 4 ~jj 'I
RICH TOMATO

HEINZ KETCHUP

5 14-0Z 'IWT BTLs

65·SPOTLIGHT
J-LB BEAN
CAN I-LB 55« 5 $1LESSERl~-LB QUANTITIES

LOAVES 2 FOR 41¢

KROGER BRAND

PORK & BEANSI_LsIOCAN

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA t
CREAM CHEESE w:.-~:G29
FOR COFFEE. FRUIT OR CEREALS c
FROZEN PERX uc';-~ 19
ro~RYn" C
FROZEN POT PIES w:-~,fG15
EATMORE GOLDEN c
MARGARINE ~o~~15
KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA c
ORANGE ,u.CE 6o~1A~s79
JOt OFF LABEL c
BOLD DETERGENT .... ,_6ZL~kG 66

113 SIZE CALfFORNIA NAVEL

S~ ORANGES
e

DOZ

CRISP ICEBERG

HEAD LETTUCE
24SIZf: 19C

HEAD

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICES AND
ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER
IN DET. 4 EAST. /rIICH. THRU
SUN., MAR. 5. 1967. NONE SOLD
TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1967-
THE KROGER CO.

• • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
: ANY TWO BAGS : 2 PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS. ANY 4 l.OAVES • TWO PACKAGES BUlK LINK. 2-PACKAGES •
• • 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR • MEL-O-SOFT BREAD. GORDON'S • COUNTRY CLUB •
• EMBASSY NUTS • 2 ROASTING CHICKENS • OR KROGER BU'NS' PORK SAUSAGE' WIENERS •
• Valid ,h," Sun .• Mar. S, 1967 d Valid thru Sun .• Ma,. 5. 1967 ILValiel Ihru Sun .• Alar. S. 1967 ~ Valid IIl,u Sun. Mar. S. 19671i.va/'d Ih,u Sun., Ma,. 5, 1967 d
I 01 Krager D~t. 4 Eosf. Mich. : al Krog"r D~f. 4 East. Mich.. of I<,og"r D"t. & East. M'ch. 01 Krog~r D", 4 Easl /rIich 01 Krage' D.t. 4 East. Mich................ _............. _............. .........•...

-- -~- - -- - ...-' ~~"
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NvithVlne Public Schools School
District,'Board of Edll~ation, Minutes-
Regular Meeting. January 9, 1967.

Mpeting was called to ordar by the
President, Wilfred C. Becker, at 7:30
p.Mbat the Library of the Junior High
School. "

Members Present:
MI'. -Becker, Mr. stanley Johnston,

Mr. Eugene Cook, Mr. James Kipfer,
Mr. Robert Froelich, Mr. Richard Lyon,
Mr. Donald Lawrence, Alexander M.
Nelson, District Superintendent; Ray-
mond Spear, Assistant Superintendent;
Elroy EIIIson, Administrative Assis-
tant. .

Members Absent:
None
Visitors Present:
(II) See Register.

QUORUM PRESENT
ThifPresldent declared thataQuor-

urn of the-Board was present and dir-
ected the Board to proceed with t1Je
regula'r 'order of busine s s.
ADOPTION 'OF AGENDA

Motion No. 452,"bY member Kipfer,
support~d by member Lyon, and un-
animously carried t1Jat the agenda be
adopted as presented.
MINUTES APPROVED ..

Motion No. 453, by member John~
stan, supported by member <;;ook,aJ!d
unanimously carried that the minutes
of Regular meeting 12 December, and
Special meeting 19Decembarbe approv-
ed with the following correction, delete
words "two in October, two in Novem-
ber, and two inDe~emlJer", on Page23B,
and insert words "one student intern
for a. two, week period in October, No-
venber'and December,
SCHOLARSlliP/WARREN PRODUCTS

Motion No. 454, by member Kip-'
fer, supported by member Froelich, and
unanimously carried that the Board of
Education endorse the Scholarship-
grant established by the Warren Pro-
ducts for a qualifying graduate of North-
ville High School, and a letter of ap-
preciation be written to Warren Pro-
ducts of NorthvlIle.
JUNIOR ffiGH INTERIOR

Mr. Joseph stout, Architect, re-
viewed the colors and materlals for the
Junior High School interior. Corridor

Legal Notices

***************
STATE OF MIClliGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

566,253
I Estate of MARY ISABELLE WAL-
~ER, also known as ISABELLE MARY
WALTER and ISABELLE M. WALTER,
Deceased.
, It Is ordered that on March 28,1967
~t 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
'1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition or National Bank of
Detroit, for appointment of anadmlnis-
:trator: '
: Publication, and service shall be
:made as provided by statute and court
:rule. 'j: ; ,
pated F~bruary 10, 1967
, Ernest C. Boehm
, Judge oC Probate
'Charles W. McDonald
'Attorney for Petitioner
:26049 Five Mile road
Detroit, Michigan 48239

, ,

No. 43

not guaranteed. Membo~r Lawrence re-.
commended turning over to counsel.',
Member Johnston suggested lower price'
of property and donate property to
school district and develop the re-
mainder. Not a good business pro-
position, ac,cording to Mr. Carey. MI'.
Johnston reported that Mr. Ollendorf
had stated he was not too certain that'
the school' Board should not pay for
the Randolph street sewer.
WATER TAP FEE/WATER

water tap fee and meter for the
Junior High School site, $1,000 to $3,000
chargeback fee for facility already
available, maybe $2,000 meter to be
school district expense. Milmber Cook
stated that the Moraine school site
should be annexed to the City.
LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE

Motion No. 463, by member John-
ston, supported by memller Lyon and
unanimously carried that James 'Kip-
fer be reappointed as Legislative re-
presentative for the NorthviIIe Public
Schools School District.
JR. IDGHSCHOOL ELEMENT ARYSITE
BRADNER SITE ' ,

Superintendent Nelson gave a job
report on the Junior High School and
Elementary site and informed the Board
of the situation between the School
District and Thompson-Brown regard-
ing the Bradner Site.
JOINT MEETINGS

Mr. Merriam, township sppervisor,
would like to see a member of the
Board attend the joint meetings. Mem-
ber Johnston and Lyon volunteered
to attend.
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

The superintendent distributed cop-
ies of the letter, drafted with the
assistance of member Lawrence to
the United states Department of He~Ith,
Education and Welfare relative to the
Fish Hatchery; reviewed the cross-
ing situation at the Moraine site; status
of the Annual Financial report; and
the proposed change of pupils to the
Moraine school scheduled during the
semester break.
ADJOUfu~MENT

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned at 10:30 P.M,

stanley Johnston, Secretary

Advertisement
For Bids

The Village of Novi will accept sealed bids for one 1967

Police car until 5:00 P.M" March 20, 1967" at the office of the

Village Clerk, Village H~II, 25850 Novi Rood, Novi, Michigan.

Specifications may bG obtained from the Village Clerk.

The Village of Novi reserves the right to accept or reject

any and a II bids.

MABEL ASH, VILLAGE CLERK

We Have All the Suppl,es
and Fixtures

j1~ PARTS CO. ~11j
:~::200S. Main 349-22401~:~
::~.=~:::::::::::;:::::~:::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::;~:

CITY OF WIXOM
ORDINANCF. NUMBER 60·A

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE SUB·
DIVISION ORDINANCE NO. 60, TO ADD
A NEW PARAGRAPH TO SECTION 400
REGARDING IHTERSECTlOtolS WITH
M4JOR AND SECONDARY THOROFARES.
THE CITY Of WIXOM ORDAINSI
Section 1. That Ordlnanc" Numb.r 60.
known as the SubdIvision OrdInance for
the City of Wixom be and the same 18

hereby amended 9S follows
Add to S"cl!on 400 n new paragraph 6,

6. Intersf'clions wllh Major and secondary
Thororar.s
Subdlv.lsjon 9tr~ets or private streets

In 8 multiple housing development which
intersect wlth major or secondary thoro-
fares shall be provldecl. with pa~ed ac-
celeration and deceleratlon lartes end
passing lanes on both Sldcs oC mOJor or
secondary thoro{ares as dcnlgnated on the
Thorofar" Plnn. Such lones sh"ll be pro'
vlded In the Engineering design standard s
as adopted by the Councll {or this l)-pe of
Jmprovement. The (;,ty Council may pro·
vide for a variohon of this parograph6. and
or design standtlrds where no good purpo se
would be serve-d or where unusual hardship
or eXisting conditions would merfl an 01-
teratfon of these requirements.

Section 2. Thst.1l other purls or sold
Ordinance remain in (ull force and ef'recL
Section 3. That lhls Ordinance becom"
e{fec!1ve len days oCter lhe dale of Its
nnal p •• sage by the Cily Council or th"
City of Wixom, and arter publlcallon in
the o£flclal nownpape, or lhe Cily.

Mode and passed by Ihe Wixom City
Council at the Regular Council Meeting
held February 14. 1967 wllh public .Uon
In the No.1 News on Ma,ch 2, 1967,

Wesley E. McAlee, MAyor
Donna J. Thorsh"rg, Dep. Cily Cle,k

-(',-"WINJ,ER<lCE (,CREAM <.SALE~;'J~~~
11"'[' i -,11-t ",,-II ':r~·r, '7'4~ ..' ", "" " ~-,'

) ~ t"l J _ ". l'I'tl""At ~J " LI1(fir !"l •• n ~1...~1~~~ T,tn 'Hrrr .....,}"'r ,\1 n~

1"9t. -,.,~\ • l·t ~ ..I~ i .~ I "r:\l'f I ': ~1 Onf. l:, :1.1

All Flavors except Butter Pecan and French Vanilla 84~

FISH HATCHERY
status of the acquisition of the· Fish

Hatchery was next discussed. Super,.
intendent Nelson reported that the ori-
ginal proposal to the U. S. Governm€'nt
was referred to U. S. Health, Education
and Welfare Departm€'nt, where it was
in disposal of this property. Subsequent

25345 Novi Rd.-Novi
3~9.0793

1 _ .. ' ~, ~ • • •
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clllled on Mt. Ellison to give a report, Icipation, The:parents in attendan~e discflsslon with H.E.W., trip tOEWii'sh- .
oQ' tPf! ~teps take{l to obtain the quo. were assUl:eq by the Boar'q of,'~d'uca-' 'ington, and revision of 'the proposal
tatlon. Mr. Ellison reported that a tion that every avenue to provide for .
number of inquiries were made and a safe crossing would be explored with attempted to pres~nt a proposal which
that we were unable to locate a firm the architect, and the several units would meet the criteria as established
with comparable equipment which would of government, as well as the State with M€'ntal Health, and educational pro-
meet our specifications and degree of Police and Highway Department. grams for the Mentally Retardedhaving

Ib'lit T t t $ by H. E. W. Superintendent ~elson
flex 1 y. he quo a ion was 225 RESOURCE CENTER, . " t t't d tiS a ed that it is doubtful H. E. W. would
per uo! an welve un ts were needed, Mr. Tucker next reviewed th" pro- h

kl t t t $
'" c ange its position from the earlier

ma ng a 0 al cos of 2800. M€'m- posed Instructional,R"source Center at
b La I t d th t t·t· " evaluatioll of the original proposal.

er wrence sa e a compe live the High Schooll'n terms of under floor h
t

T e Superintendent was directed to
bids must be aken, and member Froe- sectional duct material aval·lable. He h
1, h t d th t th .~ c eck the original deed for possible
IC sugges e a e specuications was directed to provide additiona'll'nfor- t'd d ·th lhi t t· b d rever er clause or some possiblIity

provi e \1,'1 s quo a lOn e use maUon concerning an added llO volt h
f bid ifi t

w ereby this property could be re-
or spec ca ions. !lne on a triple deck raceway. , turned to Nort1Jville.

'TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE \
Member Johnston and member Cook ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS' CON.· There being no further business the

were directed to me.et with the Super- FERENCE, : meeting adjourned at 10:00 P.M.
intendent and his staff to review the Motion No. 468, by J,l1ember'John- stanley Johnston, Secretary
transportation problem and report back ston, supported by member Lyon and
to the Board of Education. unanimously carried that the Supel'in-

, ADMINfSTRATIVE SALARY tendent be authorized' to select a re-
Superintendent NeJson presented the presentative elementary principaL to

question of Administrative Salary re- attend the National Elementary Prin-
..adjustment as revjewed in the several cipals' Conferences to be held in Boston,
Board work sessions. Motion No. 467, during the month of April., .
by mE-mber Lawren~e, supported by SCHOOL BOARD CONFERENCE
member Cook and unanimou;ly carried Superintendent Nelson recommend-
that the ,Administrative Salary Read- ed that authorization be granted for the
justment be tabled. Superintendent and·any member of the
SITE"ACQUlSITIOW~ ,~,.,' ' "Board, who so Desired; to.attend the

Superinte~d~nt Ne~sonpresentedDr. National School 'Board' Conferences.
Alvin SkellY,·.Asslstant Superintendent Member Cook request~d a deiay' in
of the Detroit Public Schools, who has action to a future date.
the problem ot site acquisition in De- HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY RE'.'"DRUGS

. troit as his major assignment. Dr.
Skelly reviewed several procedures-for ... The Superintendent reported that a'
school site acquisition, directingatten- Gt;Jneral Public A:ssembly was sched- .
tion to the importance of a master uled for 26 January, in the High SchOOl
plan to prudent site acquisition. He Auditorium, to review the current Sit-
recomm~nded a Master Plan for site uation relative to drugs and narcotics.
acquisition covering a period of ten The purpose of this assembly was to
years. other recommendations were: inform parents and the community of

. the situation as it acluallyexists. Mem-
analySIS summary of population trends; bel' Lawrence suggested that the Bo'ard
Land Use Study; review, of zoning or-
dinances. He stated that appraising plan a long, range program on many

aspects of morals.
of raw land is different from apprais-
ing developed land •. In school construc-
tion, the architect must be required
to stay within,the budget and if necess-
ary, re-design the school building to
stay Within, the budget.· Dr. Skelly
also recommended use of professional
planners as a m€'ansofprudentplanning
for the future. Discussion fOllowed:
Mf-;nber Lawrence raised the question
of ,property' tax being at a saturation
point and pointed out that Northville
millage was at 32.9 and would be almost
impossible for homeowners to continue
to carry the load ofincreaseddemands.
Dr. Skelly' stated that fiscal reform
was imminent and perhaps State Income
Tax might be apartialanswer. Member
Froelich 'asked how he provided for
growth in, his, school district. Dr.
Skelly repQrfed that several:m€'asures
w~nu~~d:, (1) ,t~nspart ;chil4rell)l:l ; I.,'
(~) lea~li!PQrtable.1Classr®m~ (311ease
p~~yate bUlI~in~s or structures; (4) ad-
dIlJons to eXIstmg buildings where pos-
sible.
VIDEOTAPE

Superintendent Nelson next intro-
duced Mr. Erickson, and a demonstra-
tion of Video Td.pe Recording equip-
m€'nt as an illustration of educational
hardware and somp. newer approaches
to teaching. Mr. Erickson pointed out
that there were m~ny sources of pre-
programmed tapes, having application
in all areas of the curriculum, K t1Jrough
12.
OVERPASS

Mr. Tucker, the District's Archi-
tect next gave a progress report on
the proposed overpass for the Moraine
Elementary school site. A general
discussion followed with audience part-

floors are to be terrazo, Classroom
floors are to be asphalt tile, cafeter-
ia floor to be vinyl asbestos. The In-
terior doors to be covered with for-
mica.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CEN-
TER lliGH SCHOOL

The architect next reviewed the
proposed Instructional Material Center
for the HIgh School, presenting several
possibilities and combinations involving
the Dlalex equipment, IndiVidual stUdy
carrels, dial channels, sudio-tutorlal
system. Discussion followed. Motion
No. 455, by member Lyon, supported
by member Froelich and unanimously
carried that the architect be dIrected
to revise the drawings and obtain cost
estimates of providing additional race-
ways in t1Je floor for future needs.
FINANCIAL REPORT

Motion No. 456, by member Cook.
supported by me-mber Johnston, and un-
animously carried that the Financial
Report be approved as presented. (Ap-
pendix I - to these minutes).
BILL WARRANTS/PA YROLL
, Mot~on No. 457, by member Cook,

supported by member Kipfer, and un-
animously carried approvmg the Bill
Warrants and Payroll (Appendix II -
to these minutes) as audited in the
amounts as follows; (with the exception
of check No. 1819 subject to final
approval by the Superintendent):

General Fund 65,05B.14, General
Fund' 1l0,4B3. 61, Cafeteria Account
5,754.62, Building and Site 38,682.1l.
PrANO/MORAINE

Motion No. 458, by member Lyon,
supported by mem1J~r Lawrence, and
unanimously carried that the purchase
of four pianos at a cost of $473.00
each (via Mr. George Lockhardt) be
authorized.
LEGAL OPINION/BID PROCEDURE

A copy of the legal counsel's opin-
ion relative to bid procedure was dis-
tributed to Board m~mbers.
SICK LEAVE/MORAINE PRINCIPLE

Motion No. 459, by member Cook,
supported by member Lyon, and unani-
mously carried approving extension of
sick leave for Mr. Milton Jacobi as
determined by the Superintendent in
the best interest of the school District.
CROFT BOARD SERVICE

Motion No. 460, by mpmher Law- * * *
renee, supported by member Johnston Northville Public Schools School
and unanimously carried recommend~ District, Board of EdUcation, Minutes-
ing approval of Croft Board Service Special Meeting. January 23, 1967.
with supplementary subscriptions for Meeting was called to order by
members: Johnston, Becker, Cook, Kip- the President, Wilfred C. Becker, at

No. 92,393 fer, and Froelfch. Total cost not to 7:30 P.M. ai.. the Library of the Junior
STATE OF MICIDGAN exceed $172.50. High School.

Probate Court :rR..O\NSPORTATION Mpmbars Present:
County of Oakl~nd_ ~. ,,~..;\ SUP,,!QC\.teH,dent,,.."requested ~. ,~i ,M;r•. .Bec~r, MJ.;, ~~Y}Qlm~QIJ,

I Estate of MARY B. t,LiNT Deceas.:.... -Gharles ~K9hrer', Dlr"(\ctor\.otlf"tans- ,\ '.lMr';'Eugene I£o.ok) "W.\~gpb'~Ftpe"
ed. . . portation, to review 'VOl' the Board UCh, Mr. Richard LYon, Mr. Donald

It IS ord:red that on Apnl 3, 1967 all phases of present complications in Lawrence, Alexander M. Nelson, Super-
at te.n a.m .. m. t/le probate. Courtroom the School Bus Transportation. Mem- intendent; Raymond E. Spear, Assistant
Pontiac, MI~hIgan a heanng be held bel' Cook questioned, if a trip was made Superintendent; Elroy Ellison, Admln-
on the petition of Ray L. war~en for in each locality mentioned would it istrative Assistant.
the admission to probate of an lDstr~- be necessary to start earlier? Mr. Members Absent:
ment purporting to ~e the Last WIll Kehrer, yes, in some cases as much Mr. James Kipfer
and Testamen,t of saId d.e~ease~, and as twenty minutes. Mr. Kehrer re- Visitors Present:
fo~ the grantmg of admmlslration of commended t1Jat the same service be (9) See Register.
saId estate to Ray L. Warren the given to everyone. ME'mb,~rFroelich; QUORUM PRESENT
executor named therein or to some does Board policy cover each situa- The President declared that a
ot~er S!litable person, an1 t0tideter- tion? Recomml'ndations from Admin- Quorum ot the Board was present and
mme who ,a:e ~r were at , he me of . istration as to where the responsibility directed the Board to proceed with
death th~ he,ll'S allaw of s~ddeceased. lies. Memb,?r Cook: it is defined in the order of business 1established by

pUbl1caho~ and serVice shall be the sc~ool transportation code but we the call. -.
made as provJded by Statute and Court have made exceptions. E. V. Ellison ADOPTiON OF AGEtiDA .
Rule. gave the background of the transpor- Motion No. 464, by memb.:r Lyon,
Dated February 21, 1967 tation in years past and where these supported by member Johnston and

Donald E. Adams, accomodations are going to lead us. unanimously carried that the Agenda
. . Judge of Probate Mr. Kehrer made two requests: (I) bus be adopted as presented.

DaVld.M. Fn~d, Attorney drivers set in on transportation dls- CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL
963 F~rst ~at~onaJ Building cussion. (2) board members ride the Motion No. 465, by member Law-
DetrOIt, MIchIgan. buses and witness the situation. Mo- rence supported by member Lyon

42-44 tion No. 461, by memlnr Kipfer, sup- and u~:Ul1mOUSlYcarried that ratifica~
*************** ported by member Cook and Ulianimous- tion and approval of contract for James

STATE OF MICillGAN ly carried that members of the Bo~rd Maddick, assigned to the Junior High
Probate Court do a crash re-study of transportahon Industrial Arts, (presently completing

County of Wayne before next semester. Mllmber Cook B. A. degree) at a salary of $2,713.00
565,028 Volunteered to serve on a committee. (one-half year); and Robert Prom as-

Estate of JOHN M. PAULOvrCH, Mllmber Johnston q"'~stioned how mllny signed to fourth grade at Mo:aine
Deceased mothers w:re c.oncerned about Glenda (replaceml'nt of Mrs. Shave to High

It is ordered tliat on May 3,1,967, transportatIOn situation and the children School RemE-diaI Reading) at a salary
at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court room, standing along side of the road and of $4,OIB.00 (one-half year). Former
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be suggesled that the mo~hers take turns Industrial Arts Instructor, Lawrence
held at which all creditors of said de- as chaperons. lI!r. Kehrer questioned Rogers, to be assigned to regular
ceased are required to prove their extent of authonty a bus driver has suhstitute status as recommended
claims. Creditors must file sworn regarding safety mllasures. INSPECTION/WAYNE COUNTY' DE-
claims with the court and serve a copy SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACT/CITY PARTME~T OF HEALTH
on Eleanore L. Paulovich, executrix of Motion No. 462, by member Law- Superintendent Nelson reported that
said estate, 7422 Brentwood, E. _ De- rence, supported by member Johnston, a routine environmental health visit
troit, Michigan, prior to said hearing. and unanimously carried that snow of the District's schools was made

Publication and service shall be r.emovaI contract with the City be rat!- by the Wayne County Df:;>artment of
made as provided by statute and Court fled and $97.50 be paid to the Clty Health. The inspection report is on
rule. of Northville for snow removal during file.
Dated February 20, 1967 Novemb,~r and Decemher. Member Cook MORAINE STAGE

Thomas C. Murphy recommended that a separate sllb-ac- Superintendent Nelson presented a
Judge of Probate count be set up. (AppendiXII! - to these firm q'lotatlon on the portable risers

43 minutes). for the Moraine Elementary school
THOMPSON - BnOWN to be used in the multiple purpose

The meeting with MI'. Carey of room, or as a stage, stating that the
Thompson-Brown resulted in the price quotation was a good one and recom-
re!ll.aining the sam". $5,000. Ava!!- mended that purchase be authorized to
ablhty of water and sewer to school facilitate equipping the building. He

LOST
KEYP ••~

i I ~I

' ... may mean ccstly delay
and inconvenience. The
simple' answer is to have

. a spare key, rhadf! today':'-
quickly, inexpensively. .

Stricker

Paint Produe's

HOMOGENIZED
MILK,

Y2 GAL. GLASS

41~.'
11 GAL. CARTONS

4S~

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIR r
134 N, Center Northville FI·9·1580

-NOTICE-
MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
NOVI TOWNSHIP

The Annual meeting of the Board of Review for Nevi Township will be
held at the Novi Township Hall, 25850 Novl Road on the following
dates:
MARCH 1 AND MARCH 13 AND 14 FROM 9 A,M. TO 12 NOON AND
FROM 1 P.M. TO 4 P,M, DAILY FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEW
AND ADJUSTING OF ASSESSMENTS,
After adjournment of said Board of Review assessments cannot be
changed,

Hadley J. Bachert
Supervisor,
Novi Township

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WILL MEET

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the
Assessment Rolls of the TownshIp of Northville

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1961 - 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.,=" .
WEDNESOAY, MARCH 8, 1967 - 3:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1961- 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, MARCH 14t 1961- 3:00 P.M, TO 10:00 P,M. "

At the NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL
16860 Franklin Road
N~hville, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW
Robyn D. Merriamt Secretary

;

(

J
)
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Michigan Mirror

, Word Gaps' Spark Arguments
LANSlNG - Gaps in understanding

caused by language interpretations oc-
cur trequently in politics. They orten
lead to argumpnts at unusual propor-
tions.

Take the use of "moderate," for
example. Webster defines this as
"kept Within due bounds; not excessive'
templ3rate, reasonable."

This was the term used by State
Highway Department ottlcials at the
beginning of the legislative session to
describe an increase they planned to
propose in Michigan'S vehicle regis-
tration tees: the price you pay for
license plates.

A "moderate" hike in the 35 cents-
per-hun<.lred pounds of vehicle weight,
combined with an increase in the state
gl\soline tax, would alleviate some of
the present and future road-building

pr9blems of the state and local units
of government, they said.
, Then came the proposal to the
legislature. It called for a hike to
55 cents per hundred pounds, a whopping
5'7 per cent increase in the levy. The
gas tax would be boosted from 6 to
7 cents per gallon under the depart-
ment's proposal.

"Moderate" is the word the depart-
ment used and will stick with against
any opposition. ***
DESPITE THE DICTIONARYdefinition
of moderate, the proponents of the hike
will have some basis for the use of
the word. All things are relative.

Studies indicate the proposed boost
would cost the average driver about
$15 per year.

High percentages aside, the depart-
ment can and will righteously defend

its proposal on the basis of auto re-
gistration rates In other states. Mich-
igan ranks well below the average
in these statistics.

Even the so-called moderate in-
crease proposed would not put Michi-
gan very far up the list relating to
the cost of driving a motor vehicle.

So while linguists will have cause
to argue the question of Whether the
hike is moderate or extremp, the de-
partment will likely have little diffi-
culty justifying and gaining legislative
approval of the 20-cent increase.

***
SERVICE WILL BE the same; only

the names are being changed to more
accurately describe the purpose of
seven consultation centers operated by
the State Department of Mpntal Health.

Located in Detroit, Flint, Grand

'~oger Babson
,

\Do School Dividends Suggest
Sound Tax Investments?

BABSON PARK, Mass. - One of the
very biggest busl.nesses in this country
today is education. We Americans are
now spending a total of $48.8billionper
year to run our schools and colleges-
an increase of 124%in the last decade.
Another whoppingboost in costs lies just
ahead.

We have always "madealotof" edu-
cation in this country-an<.lrtghtly so. We
pride ourselves onour fine public school

• system and on the freedom of choice
,\ Which has permitted, also, the mult1pU-

cation of private and "parochial"
schools. As we have grown in numbers
especially since the end of World War
n, so too h~s enrollment in our schools
increased. This year there are 43.2
million pupils registered in public ele-
mentary and secondary schools in the
U.S. An additional 6.7 million young-
sters attend private schools from kin-
dergarten thrOUghhigh school.

At the same time, there isachronlc
shortage of teachers, which has been ag-
gravated by the rapidity of the rise in
student numbers and by the' fact that

, teachers' salaries, in many instances,
t have not kept pace with those of com-

parable professions. So the teachers
have become more restless and more
aggressive. And the labor unions have
moved in. The net result [s that we are

now facing demands for much higher
teachers' salaries all across the na-
tion - demands Which, even if onIypar-
tially MUlled, will cost/milllonsofdo!-
lars more in the coming year. r

Hence it is very much in order for
us to ask ourselves if the sacrifices
we are making to support our schools
are In fact paying off. Whether we like
it or not, we are all going to pay more
in taxes to run the public schoolsinour
community. Salaries of teachers will
spiral, maintenance costs will rIse.
And we will be told that we should be
doing much more for our children.

The big'question is: HoWmuch more
can self-supporting citizens-with their
own linanclal problems- alford to pay,
and preeisely for what? Probably from
one-third to one-half of what we pay
each year in local taxes Is used to run
our schools. If we don't know- exactly
how this money is spent - and with
what result - wouldn't it be common
sense to find out?

We have currently over 2 mil)ion
teachers in this country providing in-
struction in a bewildering variety of
subjects. For the most part"they teach
in school systems - whether public or

-pt!vl1-te - IWhichhave made herculean
efforts to modernize plant and equip-
ment. The result Is that in many Ameri-

One of the many hats of Consumers Power

"

can communities today there are schools
that are better equipped in elassroom
space, in laboratory facilities, and in
recreational advantages than were many
of our colleges fifty years ago.

In a way, we have made a fetish of
education. But, in our ambition and
pride, we seem to have placed more
stock in college as the end goal of
education than emphasis on knOWledge
and how to use it to enrich our own
lives and help others. In our desire
to provide the "best" for our children
and grandchildren, we have concen-
trated more on brick and mortar than
on the real essentials.

Just because a school is new, or
large, or has the best gym money can
buy is no guarantee it will be a good
school. What is taught - and how it is I

taught - are still mighty important.
After, all, quIte a number of our great-
est Americans have been the products
of one-room s::hoolhouses orofmodest
educational backgroundsl Many years
ago, the distinguished BritiSh philosoph
er, Herbert Spencer, wrote: "Education
has for its object the formation of char-
acter." We seem to be losing sight of,
that concept in our highly competitive
society. I!, this trend" continues, 'we
shall 'be not only financially - but spir~
itually - the poorer.

?O-
, >

Rapids, Lansing and Sagmaw, the pre-
viously existing institutions W-9reknown
by the name of the city where they
stood, such as the Grand Rapids Con-
sultation Center.

With the addition of two new centers,
the department announced a change in
title for all seven. Hereafter, they
will carry the department name, to in-
dicate state support, and be known
as the Regional Consultation Center:
Grand Rapids. etc.

Two new centers wilCbe opened
in Macomb and Berrien Counties, to
serve MRcomb-SaniIac-St. Clair and
Berrien-Cass- Van Buren Counties,
respectively.

Acting Department Director Dr. V.
A. Stehman said the title ehange would
better indicate the scope of the center
operations.

"Identification of a center by a name
such as Lansing Consultation Center
could imply that the agency is either
city-operated or provides services only
to residents of Lansing," he said.
With the new names, there can be no
doubt as to the extent or source of
the services.

**'"MAIL VOLUME to legislators has
been known to change minds on many
questions.

On some legislation, a lawm'lker
may be influenced by a single letter
from an important constituent.

One such issue has arisen this
year: that of Whether Michigan resi-
dents want to go on Daylight Saving Time
for the summer mO!lthsor stay on East-
ern Standard Time the year around.

Federal legislation would put Mich-
ligan in the Daylight zone unless the
~egislature acts to exempt the state
from the law.

Longer-daylight hours provide a big
attraction to outdoor lovers. Some
clergymen oppose the time change be-
cause they say It cuts church atten-
danee. Many farmers contend daylight
hours would give them a killing work
day. Early risers prefer the regular
time, rather than having to go to work
in the dark the year-round.

Regardless of the Indlvidual'svlew-
point, the lawmakers are carefully
viewing every piece of mail on this
question. If you never wrote your leg-
islators before, this might be a good
starting point if you have strong senti-
ments on the daylight hours question.

Page 7-B---------------• •I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
M-

1--_-Insect Here's the Answer

1I0RIZONTAL 4 Knockout
1,8Depicted (ab.)
Insect 5 Misfortunes

13 Interstices 6 F,asten
14 ERrel '1Heredity unit
15 Male child 8 Lend pellet
16 Argot 9 Tellurium
18 Reverential (symbol)

fear 10 Persia
19 Color 11 Cringes
20 Frozen rain 12 Genuflecls 34 Chemical salt
21 Born 17 Earlh ,oddess 311Think
22 Plural ending 250ry 37 Collect
23 Reel (ab.) 26 Charge 41 Love ,ad
24 Beloved 27 Trading place 42 Ago
27 Bulk 28 Afresh 43 Hebrew del!y
29 Sun god 33 Scamp 44 HiCh
:lOAny
31 That thing
32Concerning t:-I~:-il-+-+--+--t-t--l
33Was borne
35 It has a ~15~""'f--

--like body
38 Indian '"19M-1t-

mulberry
39 Dislrict 2Z,

attorney (:lb.)
40 Ocean l'l
42 Concord
471ndian weight
48 Eccentric

wheel
49 Permit
50 Brown
51 Particles
53 Church

dignitary
55 Dormouse
56 Sprinkler

VERTICAL 1;5:;"1++-
1Cleaned
2 Waken 55
3Unaspiraled ..... ...&..... .- ....

..,
mountains

45 Corporation
(ab.)

48Pltcher
47 Remain
52 Month (ab.)
54 Nole ot scale

b 1

FOR RELAXA nON AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga
42050 Grand River-Novi
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

Farms
FI-9-9760

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
Sundays

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

Announcerrtent from ELY'S
IN ADDITION TO OUR ALREADY FINE LINES OF
AGRICO AND GREENFIELD LA WN PRODUCTS;
WE ARE NOW AUTHORIZED PEALERS FOR ...

SeoUs LAWN & GARDEN
PRODUCTS

.--CASH INI---,
On Scotts •••••

EARLY BIRD
SALE

$1 OFF ON MANY PRODUCTS

'Carefal: :'

"Care/Ill Planning!" One of the many hats 0/ C0l11111/1en Power COlll{Jany.

" <'

,.---HERE'S ANOTHER NEW SERVICE AT ELY'S--,

WE NOW STOCK AND SERVICE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Consumers Power "Careful Planning" makes natural g,l~ ~ervicc a continuing harg,dn ll1 your f'lnlily

budgct. It helps to cook, clean, wa~h, dry; it cooJ~ and hcal\ today\' modcrn hOll1e - ,111WJlh as-

tonishing economy. Allhough thc lotal cost of living ncarly douhled in the P<I\1 20 year\, COII\Ull1er\

Power customers arc paying only pennies more per unil today than thcy did in !lJ46.

Consumers
power

YARDMAN and JACOBSEN
LAWNMOWERS and GARDEN TRACTORS

PLus.m
SERVICE AND REPAIRS ON AU OTHER MAKE AND MODELS

•

.......~~ y I

~OIT ~H~N8E~ilNCi ~.4.'> -')o=:'.. ,

X<- ~ -i~.... '
'}..... c. R. ELY & SON,S

GENER"L OFFICES: JACKSON. MICHIGAN ~a""otl\"~~~~l ,,~6~-~--~--~-~------~--
Where "contlfluing progress" IS more than just a slogan 1946 1966

316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE 349·3350
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~p.eaking-ior The Record

~chool Site Chosen for 'Safety"
Now Needs $20,000 Overpass

By BILL SLIGER
If the tone of the following com-

ments smacks of sour grapes, then so
be it. They're intended instead to point
up what this writer has belleved for
"Sometime to be significant and costly
weaknesses in the manner In Which the
Northvllle board of education operates.

The b~ard, I believe, concerns it-
self too much with education, too Uttle
~th the business of school operation,
and not at all with well-Intended advice
qf taxpayers who must pick up the tab.

, Such poUcy defeats the very objec-
tives of the education-oriented board
members by substantially reducing the
j1.mount of money avaUabie for favored
education programs by wasting it on
unwise and hastily conceived business
decisions.

, It is my firm beltef that the matter
of proposing programs for education
~hould be leCtup to administrators hired
because they possess these special tal-
imts. And I would assume that they
would arrive at their recommendations
through conferences with theirprlncl-
Pals and teaching statf.
I

,- It is the board's respOilsibUity to
_~elect g(>Od administrators and to put
their recommendations to the test of
'Common sense. To "play" administra-
tor and inject the Individual educational
theories of self-appointed experts on
the board produces, It seems tome, the
~me result as "too many cooks".
.,

(I was heartened to hear an expert
invited by the Northville board tospeak
at a recent administrative-board con-
~erence say substantially the same.

ANorthville board spokesman seem-
·ed to miss the point as he explained
that Northville had selected its top
administrator on the basis of interest
shown in a program for education that
some board members wanted initiated
!ocally. The program may be the best
thing that could happen to our school
System, but it should come from the
~dministratlon, not the board).

While I realize that little good
pomes from beating a dead horse,
perhaps a lesson can be gained that
~on't be repeated.

Specifically, I should like 10 recall
fhe circumstances surrounding the se-
lection of the Moraine elementary school
site.

I have not mentioned this subject
since it was closed by bOllrd action one
year ago. At least two board members,
however, have seen fit in public mElet-
~ngs to rehash the subject In order to
attempt to point out that they were right
!U1dthe press was wrong.

• Let's review their action and the
subsequent results.
, .
. On February 3, 1966 it was suggest-
ed in this column that the board shouid
~nstder moving the Moraine site east-
~ard about 3,000 feet adjoining the city
limits. The purpose of such a move was
to acquire city water and sewer ser-
vices. An added advantage was annexa-
tion to the city under a plan that was
politically acceptable and far more
practical than annexing a 10-acre Island
in the township. This would have gained
desired poIfce survefllance of the site.

" It is a matter of fact that water and
sewer services could havebeenprovid-
ed at the suggested site. TIrls has been
challenged along with crltlcism of the
llhigh cost" of tapping Into city utiU-
ties, But when one measures cost It
would be interesting to knowwhat value
would be placed on the 1 1/2 days lost
last week at Moraine school because
the well would not function. And it Isan
i!1escapable fact that one day both the
well and septIc field at Moraine must be
replaced.

I The use of these temporary, main-
tenance-requirIng utilities Is not, how-
ever, the point of this complaint. It is
the manner In Which the boardaccepted
a suggestion that crossed grain with
their resolute plan.

The column of February 3, 1966
quoted II representatlve of the school's
architectural firm of O'Dell, HeWlett
and Luckenbach as sayIng "It you are
combining sewer with water, there's
no question of the desirablllty of a
change in site". The firm spokesman
strongly emphasized the undesirabllity
of a septic rleld and predicted it would
;l)e a "continuing maintenance head-
ache".

He added one further bit of Informa-
tion that now seems most slgnfrlcant. He
Said (and the column so quoted him)
ijlat there would be "some traffic
j)roblems" at tlle board-chosen site,

The column concluded that the pro-
posed switch was only a suggestion for
60ard consideration and that ''perhaps
after Investigation the school boardwllt
discover reasons tor not wantl~ to move

the site. At any rate ••. It would seem
that a long look' should be given the
proposal". It was given less than a
glance (actually, a glare).

The next day, February 4, board
leadership went Into action. Itinformed
the architects that a letter shOUld be
written supporting the board-desired
sHe. (After all, the firm was employed
by the school not the newspaper).

That letter was dated Monday, Feb-
ruary 7 and signed by one of the partners
of the firm. It declined to contradict
the importance of water and sewer and,
in fact, stated "sewage service is of
great importance since ready access to
such services may save construction
dollars and continuing maintenance".

But the firm did comply with the
board's demand and provide a letter
that supported the site choice. lt llsted
"geographic need" as the most im-
portant factor.

"Build-abillty" and "aesthetic con·
sideration" were third and fourth fac-
tors.

But most interesting one year later
is the second factor, which the letter
states "is safety - both on the site
and at the trattlc approaches. The site
selected, due to cresting on the hill,
gives excellent visual surveillance of
Eight Mile road traffic".

For the past several months the
board has been under strong parent
pressure to erect an overpass at Mor-
aine school because ot poor traffic
visibility and hazardous crossing con-
ditions.

The cost of the proposed structure
is estimated at $20,000.

Deleting the week end,lttookNorth-
ville's bpard of education just one day
to extract a letter of support for Its
chosen site from the architect. The let-
ter ItseU contradicted a warning by one
of the firm's representatives that the
site could present "some tramc prob-
lems" •

That the board took time to consIder
an alternative Is highly unlikely. That
it may now pay for Its rush to prove
itself'r1gbf by erecting an overpass at
a loss to the syst~m's'tlducational pro-
gram at $20,000 seems probable. Who

would like to take the position that the
safety structure is not needed and then
have a child struck by a car?

If Northville's board had demon-
strated an abillty to accept suggestions
by at least pausing to consider, this
second-guessing column would not be
written. One cannot expect any public
body to be so Wise that it does not
commit errors.

But some are wise enough to at least
pretend they have given studied thought
to the voice of the taxpayer before they
do 'as they please. And if they have
erred, H usually takes more than a
year for the mistake to become so evi-
dent ... and costly.

*****
Citizen for '66?

Who will be Northville's "Citizen
of 196611?

The Jaycees are looking for caDdi-
dates and' would appreciate suggestions
for the Distinguished Service Award
presented annually by the local Jaycee
chapter.

Last year the recipient was Russell
Amerman, retired school superinten-
dent.

Community citizens are urged to
suggest nominees. Write or telephone
the names of candidates to Ralph Long,
Jaycee award chairman, 440 Eaton,
349-1169.

*****
A Matter of Rights

Monday night a normally routine
matter of "buSiness 'comes before the
city council for action. But it Will be
given more than casual attention due to
a rash of citizen protests.

A request for a liquor license at
Northville Lanes has brought petitions
of protest to the council table. Citlzens
objecting to a bar at the bowling alley
believe that it Will change the charac-
ter of the popular recreatlon center for
youngsters.

• Irtll .111 II •
They also maintain that the com-

munity has sufficient places to drink.

The Moraine overpass-an
unbudgeted addi tion.

--Readers
To the Editor:

In the light of recent events It
seems to me that it's about time for
the citizens of Northville to make some
basic decisions. Are we going to
continue to support the Inconsistent
and "Wishie washie" actions of our
public ottlcials? Are We going to
teach our young people that the way
to get along is to make a "deal".
Do we as adults have so little faith
in our ablUty to teach respect for
rules and law3Ddorder that wemu5t use
bribery in order to build a case against
la wbreaker s?

Do we have so llttle faith In the
majority of our young people that we
dare not establlsh any limits upon their
behavior but conUnue to give them
chance, upon chance, upon chance, With
never any punishment? Young people
need to have limits set for them,
they need to know how tar they can
go, and they expect to be punished
when they break the rules. Remllve
these llmits and these young folks
hecome confused and lose aU respect
for law and authority. True we have
a small percentage of youngsters who
scream Ihat their rights are being
violated and who are always threaten-
ing to take somebody to court. How
about the rights of the majority?

The presence In any classroom sit-
uation of 000 or two long-haired, poorly
dressed students infrlnJes onth.erlghts
of all other memhers of that class.
Undo commen~ and attention Is paid
to lhese "odrl balls" and time Is taken
from the business of learning. When
this class Is taken on a field trip or
otherwise awears in publlc represent-
ing the school, It is the "odd balls"
Whomake the Impression Dotthe major-
ity. Comments such as "Do you let
your stUdents dress Uke that?" are
often heard. It used to be tnat North-
vlJle set the example for mo.~ ot the
surrounding communities and many
people moved here because of our Cine
reputation. Not so now, and I think
it's time.-somE"thlngis done.

The bowling alley proprietor has
been praised for prOViding a well-
operated establishment for local en-
tertainment. He Is highly regarded In
the community.

To the owner, "Angle", the protests
appear as a slap, a penalty for good
behavior.

For 25 yearshehasworkeddillgent-
ly at his business. He has expanded and
modernized. His lanes have Increased
from six to 20. Always he has looked for-
ward to the day whenhisbuslnesswould
be ellgible for a liquor license. An
applfcation in 1964 was given signa-
tures of approval from all five council
members, three of whom still serve on
the council.

, Until rece~t'ty, it appeared that he
must wait until 1970 and a new census
to qualify for a license. But avallablllty
of 10-month "resort" licenSes brought
his appllcatlon'back to the table.

BowUng alley'proprietors Will tell
you that competition for profltable in-
dustrIal leagues makes a bar a near
necessity. They'll also prove thlit a
well-operated bar in a bowling alley
does not Interfere Withyouth leagues. In
one area bowling alley, for exampll:,
more than 400 youngsters bowl in a
community - sponsored recreation
league. Smart bowling alley proprie-
tors don't jeopardize their youth league
business to promote bar sales. They
know that the youngsters represent
their future business. They also be-
lieve that their efforts with youngsters
are beneficial to the welfare of youth.

They see little dilleren~e in bowling
in an alley that serves aIcohollcbever-
ages than dining in a restaurant that
serves drinkS with its meals.

In r~ality. however, these argu-
ments for. or against a liquor license in
a boWling alley are hardly relative.

"

In fact a business has applied for a
license that Is legally Issued by the
state to qualUled establishments. To
maintain the license the operator must
comply with rules set forth by the state.

Anypne familiar with the record of
operation at Northville Lanes would be
hardpressed to stand opposed on the
basis of qualification.'

1', .•
, "
, "And it is, it seems to me, completely
unfaIr and contrary to the prlnclples of
free enterprise to expect any business-
man to penalize the welfare ofhisbusi-
Dess 1n order to provide what Some con-
sider to be a shortage In recreation
needs.

Stricter attention could be given to
enforcement of regulations governing
the operation of licensed bars. It Is
unlikely that such enforcement would
cause concern at Northville Lanes
where attention to proper conduct of
business has always been the order.

Speak--
The recent action of the Board of

Education In paying no attention to the
recommendations of the school admin-
istrators and the teachers in the case
of the bus vandalism Is unexcusable.
U this decision is justified by blaming
the Superintendent because he made
a hasty "deal" the board's reasoning
is weak. Since when do we recti-
fy one mistake by making another?
Since when do w~ pay more attention
to the rights of four or five young-
sters With long records of misbehavior,
than to the rIghts of somE' nine hundred
stUdents, most of whom I',onform to
the rules? How can administrators
or teachers attempt to enforce any kInd
of discipline in the future when their de-
cisions are Ignored or reversed by
the Bl)ard. It's hard for me to be-
lieve that this decision was a unani-
mo lS action of the Board of Educa-
tion but in as much as it was made
in another "executive session" and
not fully discussed the public will prob-
ably never know. If there are Board
members who opposed this qeclsion,
I think the community Is entitled to
know Whothey are.

What can we do? [don't think
the solution Is difficult but it will
take a certain am(lunt of courage.
The courage to establish a set of rules
or a Codp. of Behavior for, everyone
wrltten In plain language and Inter-
p:eted consistently. Courage to support
adminstrators and teachers In the en-
forcemE'nt of these rules or code, and
lastly cooperation on the part of the
majority of parents, teachers and com·
munity admlnstration In working to-
gelher.

Concerned Citizen.

********
To the Editor:

When Will the school board come
out of their shell and cali a spade a
spade. They are not InfaIlable. I be-
lieve that In all respects and appear-
allce they are human the same as
the rest of us, and subject to making

mistakes as well as anyone.
The public has llstened With in-

creasing disgust to the contlnual defense
of the administration that has shown a
steady decline in relation With the
teachers, the pubUc, and now the city
officials.

The time for saving face Is past.
The time'for action is now, and I am
not implying the kind of action that
grants contractual raises regardless

, of performance. It is time to replace
intellectual theory With common sense
and practical experience.

Andrew G. Orphan
********

,To the Editor:
• As a resident of Novi for 12 years
I would like to express our thanks
and appreciation for the terrific job

I the Road Commission has done, In
I clearing our area of snow, under ab-
normal weather conditions. This is
S?metlmes a thankless job for these
men who work during the night and
In the bltter cold. Thank you!

William H. Fox Jr.,
President, Salow's Walnut
mn Association.

********
To the Editor:

We realize that all teemgers are-
n't the best, but they're also not the
worst as somE"people think them to be.
Many people around town called the high
school and complained about the fight
at the Clarkston gIlmo: and are ridi-
culing a few certain players for losing
their tempers. [ think they Were pun-
ished enough by losing the game with
out a few of vou call1ng up and com-
plaining. I don't think one of you
would have stood for, some of the
remarks given. We, think the team
has done a fine job and we give them

. -our tull support. If you like coming
and watching the games Why don't
you support the team instead of rldi-
cuUn~?

Some pretty discouraged
High School students.

Thursday, March 2,_19~7
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Irregularly for the past four or five "I didn't know sam Little," he said

years my wife andlhavebeensparching last week, "but I knew his daughters."
for Information about thefounderofThe Impossible, 1 told hlm. Little didn't
Record, Samnel H. Little, and his fam- have chlldren.
ily. It'sbeen a very Interestingpasttime. "Well, he sure did. Oneofhisdaugh-
But it's been frustrating too. ter's still lives In Plymouth. Name's

Besides being founder of this news- Pearl •.. 'Pearl Dunn." I
paper _ oldest weekly in WayneCounty- Leonard Kimmel was wrong, but he
Sam Little did a few other things too. led mp to a fascinating woman-closest
He wrote controversial editorials, auth- living relative to Sam Little.
ored several copyrighted songs, sold "I can't understand it," Mrs. Dunn
sewing machines and organs, was an said. "There should be a lot of people
accomplished mnsician, aided in getting in Northville who know I was a Little.
the first raUr9ad through Northville, Sam Little was my uncle ... mj' father
and he was instrumental in establishing William's brother."
the famous, but since departed North- Ml1ybe they do, I told her, but our
vUle Opera House. paths never crossed.

And he did alotoftravelingthrough~ "So you were the man who wrote to,
out the United states at a time when a New York. My sister's daughter wrote
horse and buggy trip to Detroit was a me that some:me from N:Jrthvllle was k,
pretty Important excursion. asking about the family. I couldn't un- , ", I

But beyond the fact that his young derstand why someone would write to! ~
wife died in childbirth, there wasn't New York when r lived right next door. 1 .j
much we knew about his personal Jlfe I called your office but you were out. I 4
until last week. guess I forgot about it when my ,sister

We didn't know where he went upon died. "
leaviD~ Northville - except that he MlS. Dunn, noW 80, was herself an
eventually ended up in Muskegon. And employee of The Record back when F .S.
even the place of his death and burial Neal operated the business out of the
was an uncertainty. Opera House shortly after the turn ot

We tramped through ceml?teries, the century. Later, she worked at The
talked with oldtimers, wL'ote letters, South Lyon Herald. And more recently,
and called scores of Littles. But no- she was a correspondent for The Ply-
where were we able to find anyone wllo mouth Mail.
knew much about him or his family. I suppose only a collector ofAmeri-
Four years ago we learned about a cana like Edmund Yerkes could under-
"niece" in New York. We sent her stand our excitement in finding this
letters but never received a reply. important link In Sam Little's life. And

Then last week, we were directed fewer still probably could understand
to Leonard KImmel, Tl1Jo lives on Sun- my wife's later reaction:
set. Mr. KImmel is ODeof the com- "It sort of spoils the mystery we've
munity's colorful oldtimers Whohas a been enjoying, Uke finding a missIng
pretty good recollection of early North- pIece of a puzzle; It's exciting but kind
ville. of depressing too."

r~-»>~---r50'SE',:::;~ .~ LEAF :::::::: ~ ::~I """ By ROLLY PETERSON I,
A macabre sideshow, a mad Inter- at Ann Arbor and Charenton. Time

lude, a \bizarre business. Call It all distinctions become blurred, as do -
of these things. But there is no denying reality and illusion. We watch with one
that what happened I.n Hill auditorium question in mind: WlIl the lunatic girl
in Ann Arbor last week was an exper- playing Charlotte Corday actually
lence of profound significance, the work plunge the knife into the Inmate playIng
of i man of genius, Marat?

, Excite~e~t r~~ td~ ~s the ~P-3-9i~y , On this inimical, question, the aud-
crOWd, dresseq m their Sunl!ay best, ience hailgs as -does the ·pI6t,.But ~eiss
sat expectant. They weren't awaillng was not content to simpri'p~construct
Just another play sponsored by Thp. a murder. He had a much richer, fuller
University of Michigan's Professional vision, one befitting Sophocles, Shakes-
Theatre Program. They were awaiting peare, and, yes, Brecht. A complete
the internationally acclaimed play, theatrical experience Is presented with
"Maratjde Sacre," for short. comic interruptions, narrative aside~

Its complete name: "The persecution and musical Interpolations abetting pun-
and assassination of Jean-Paul Marat gent a_rgument.
as performed by the inmates of the Comedy, which came as welcome
asylum of Charenton underthe direction relief from the insanity on stage, was
of the Marquis de Sade." no mere fools' play. Humor w2.sprovided

Then the play, said to have giv~nrise by the lunatic players' incongruous and
to the newest theatre movement, "The pitiable actions - missed lines, ir-
Theatre of Cruelty," began. reverent and bestial gestures - but

Slowly, quietly, figures emerged always there was agrimawarenessthat
from behind ~iarkbIeachersinto a world the players were insane and capable of
of Qingy grey, like pa.l1id specters dis- exploding Into violence. Furthermore,
gorged from the bowels of the earth. the humor was directed toward an end
Disheveled, clad ln rags, backs stooped, - satire.
they came forward, assuming contorted A' slashing attack was opened up on
postures and peering vacuously beyond everything society holds dear-religion,
the stage until a d1sarrayed, plump moral conduct - and specifically, the
woman with grey hair thrust a finger abuse of power by rulers in revoIu-

\ at the audience and said, "You're not tionary and post-revolutionary France.
Jesus Christ. You'rerotJesusChrist." Amazingly, the maladies that festered

Strange? Macabre? Yes. A new within France In 1808 grip the world
movement? To the contrary, "Marat/de today. It is this relevance of argu-
Sade" is a play conceived by Peter ments, the similarity of today's temp-
Weiss in the classic tradition of ande nt estuous times, thatmakesthe play pert-
Athens, birthplace of western drama. inent and leads to complete ide ntifi ca-
And it is no less brl1liant than Sopho- tion.
des' "Oedipus Rex," a rare jewel But Weiss gives no solution to these
among the !ine arts. universal problems. Each argument put

Violence was a hallmark of Greek forth is neatly refuted by another, mak-
tragedy, brother turned on brother and ing for perfect counterpoint and con-
son on father and mother. A blood fusion. No hard and fast answers are
bath was actually des1red. Plays were forthcoming because there are none.
designed to shock the audience, to purge The problems are eternal. Weiss' is
the emotions and thus, to teach a lesson. simply an anguished cry from the pits

Although "Marat/de Sade" isbereft of human misery. __
of blood shed, nevertheless, it Is shock- Relief from the dramatic intensity,
ing. Deranged inmates of Charenton, the approaching assassination, waspro-
an asylum in 19th Celiury France, re- vided by the music, as well as the
turn to an elemental state, where, child- comedy. Composed by Richard Peas-
ilke, they exhibit theIr animality. They lee, the music ran the gamut, from
teeter between lucidity and lunacy, lyric sadness to exhilarating rhythms,
threatening any moment to break the including the haunting, perverse mel-
restraining !Ibrels am plunge into vio- odies, "Poor Old Marat'! and "Fifteen
lence. Society has no control over them. Glorious Years."

To make this uncontrollable emotion Embellishing the music were the
palpable, Weiss has chosen a most strong cadences of Weiss' rhymed dia-
appropriate vehicle _ the play within logue, a classic convention. Ther€: was
the play. The lunatics become actors. a soft couplet for tender moments and
Their director Is the Marquis de Sade. a limerick for ecstatic moments. And
The audience anticipates the worst, for then there was the surging stentorian
the Marquis, who has been confined to prose spoken by Marat and the Marquis
the asylum because ofhlsabnormalob- as they launched into exhortation.
sessIon with sex and perversion, also Cleaving to the spirit octhe play was
has written the play within the play. an exceptional crewofactors, members

As in anclent Greece, the audience of the National Players company. Para-
can antlcipate, knowing full well the mount was Jack Groverland as Duper-
story of the play. Dttalls are given in relt, the sex maniac. His furtive, sly
the program. It is the murder at Jean- look, perfectly timed movements and
Paul Marata, a zealot during the French expertly deUvered lines made him a
revolution, who was himself an inmate figure to remember. Strong in their
at the asylum. He was kllled by Char- parts, but a niche below Groverland,
lotte Corday who hid a knife in her were Robert Fields as Marat, William
bosom, found her way Into the asylum Roerick as de Sade, Mary Neltum as
and plunged the knife into Marat'sheart Charlotte Corday and Jgors Gavon as'

the herald. \on July 13, 1793. Although they rendered the play
. Two plays, then. \Ilravel before the whole, along with other members ottlw
audIence. We are at once the audience cast, it is the geniusofWeissthat Corg-
of. 1967, and later the audience or ed, In the rire of imagination, a play to
July 13, 181)8.At the same tlme Wear~ sear the soul.
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